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FORECAST
V ariable cloudiness tfxlay aikt 
EalurddN. A lew slwjkera o se r- 
lugiit. t'oiiiinuuig inild. W inds 
25 in the m am  \  alley a and  ligh t 
else w here.
The Daily Courier
SERVING THE OKANAGAN — C.VNADA'S FRUIT BOWL
HIGH AND l o w
Ia)W tonight atvd high S atu rday  
20 and 58. High and low temi>er> 
a tu res  y es te rd ay  h it the 38 and 
30 m ark .
VoL 58 No. 130 Kelowna, British Columbia, Friday, January 5 , 1962 T e a  P iS N N(M BKoe tiu u i l i  p e r
TWO US FLYERS FOUND 
IN CRASH NEAR CARMI




I’ATN.'V ll! fu tc i> ' - - liid iu ii' .iluiic, U't nu- gel duwn.’' with his tish.
r ru iu -  MiiiisUT N'l-hrii, .ingry S cru rity  ihhci.ils iirgucd with I'l.ils In cd  to 
and •.hoiiting. la-litHi mil with Nehru liir ic v e ra l ininutrr', teU- the I 'la tlo m i. 
his lis ts  at his ovv;t M’c u r ity , ing htiii it would Ik- dangon,):,!' ih 'tic ials said they hud never 
guards as ijandem oiildtii broke for him  to go down into the yell- before seen N ehru i.o angry . He
out a t  the conference of the n il- im,:, jostling crowd. ' m ade th ree  fru itless attein i-ts
ing Congress jiarty  here today. lJut the angry , red - faced to addre-s.s the surging m ass of
The tiouble began when thou- ijrinie n iin i-te r hit out a t the pe-oi.le Ix fore the m eeting was
.sands of enthusiustic : ujiixirter.s si c i.iity  m en and shouted a t :ad journed  until Saturday , 
storm ed the p la tform  w here them  as they tried  to d rag  hur. The erov d in the i>andal, an 
N e h ru 'a n d  o ther Indian leaders aw ay. d-nclos.ure for tfie audience, was




A charge of cap ita l 
ugaiiitt Patric i*  Ann
A FRIEND IN NEED
w ere seated .
Many of the leaders left the 
p la tform  a.s the situation got out 
of control.
But the iiriiiie m inister fried ; 
to clim b down into the crowd; 
, .in an a ttem p t to calm  them .I 
*’ |Congres.s luirty officials, fearing 
;far hi.s safety , tried  to .stop; 
him .
One official cla.spcd NehriC 
round the waist.
As officials b a rred  the way  
down from  the rai.sed platform  | 
N ehru  .shouted; ■‘Leave m e
A friend  In need is a friend 
Indeed .says the old adage and 
by  the looks of thing.s in this 
p ic tu re  the fihrase aiiplies to 
A frica  a.s well as to the W est­
e rn  w orld. A B aluba boy
guides his b igger friend to the 
UN food kitchen. The b igger 
boy w as blinded in a m elee at 
th e  cam p  in w hich thou.sands 
of refugee B alubas have been 
confined since the ea rly  days 
of the  Congo w ar.
ECM Farm Policy Talks 
Bogged Down In Swamp 
Of Technical Details
BRUSSELS (Rcuters> — At-1were d e b a t e d  Inconclusively
te m p ts  by cab ine t m in iste rs of 
th e  six E uropean  Common M ar­
k e t  nations to  ham m er ou t a 
fa rm  policy ag reeab le to all 
w e re  bogged down today in a 
sw am p  of tehn ical details.
As d iscussion on proposals 
fo r  a  f ru it an d  vegetable trad e  
policy  b ecam e m ore and m ore 
tech n ica l, severa i glum  - faced 
m in is te rs  icft the confcrenee 
h a ll adm itting  they didn’t really  
u n d e rs ta n d  w hat w as going on.
“ We a re  leaving it to the ex­
p e r ts  a t  the m om ent,” said 
F re n c h  F oreign  M inister M au­
r ic e  Couve d e  M urvllle.
The discussion today s ta rted  
w i t h  consideration  of new 
F re n c h  proixisals on the fruit 
a n d  vegetnblo  question, which
Bids To Save 
Ship May 
Be In Vain
VJCTORIA (C D —Tlie efforts 
ojf two V ictoria tiig.-i. which 
pu lled  the GInfkns off the rocks 
n t  U cluelet on the w est coast 
o f V ancouver Islnnd and safely 
clellvorcd h er here, m ay not be 
enough to save the G reek 
fre ig h te r,
A jagged  te a r  84 feet long In 
th e  portslde bottom  plates of the 
vessel, dl.sclosed In a iirellm in- 
n ry  d am ag e  su rvey , will Iw sur­
veyed  fully In drydock today, 
'fh e  findings w i l l  decide 
w hether the 10,000-ton ship, built 
In C anada In I'JI.l and orig inally  
n am ed  Algonquin P ark , Is to  bo 
re p a ire d  o r sold for scrap
T h u rsd ay , and  then sw itched to 
com prom ise proixisals by West 
G erm any ,
The fru it and vegetable topic- 
caused  a  w rangle a t <he abor­
tive  year-cnd  discussions by the 
m in is te rs  which forced post- 
ixincm ent of transition  into the 
m a rk e t’s second s tage  to  Jan . 
13 from  Ja n . 1, the scheduled 
d a te .
DROP MINIMUM PRICE?
Today W est G erm any, a big 
im jx irter of fru it and vegetables, 
c laim ed  it had  given up the 
idea of a  m inim um  price to pro­
te c t Its own fa rm ers  from  cheap 
im ports.
O ther delega tes fea red  the 
W est G erm ans hud not really  
given up the idea of a m inim um  
price . "Tlu-y still com e In by 
the back  d oo r,"  said  a Dutch 
delegate.
'Fhe m ain  conflict Is betw een 
F ra n c e  and W est G erm any, I h e  
fo rm er w ants to gain en try  to 
the G erm an  m a rk e t for its bur- 
den.some- ag ricu ltu ra l surplus 
while the Ip tte r w ants to pro tect 
Its fa rm ers  from  cheap  Im ports.
F ren ch  ag ricu ltu re  M inister 
E d g a r P lsan l told the session 
T hursday  F ra n c e  is strongly  o;> 
posed to all protectionist pol­
icies in ag ricu ltu re .
Aim To End 
Hospitals 
Dispute -
VANCOUVER (CPI - A  con­
ciliation board  is to  try  to se ttle  
a province-w ide d ispu te between 
nurses and the  hospitals which 
em ploy them .
V ancouver law yer T, E. II. 
Ellis has been nam ed  to rep re ­
sent the RegLstercd N urses’ As­
sociation of B.C. and B. M. 
M acIn tyre, has been nam ed to 
rep resen t the B.C. H ospitals’ 
Association. A chairm an  is ex­
pected  to be nam ed  by L abor 
M inister P eterson  nex t Monday.
Tlio Ixiard will a ttem p t to 
.settle dispute aris in g  out of 
w age dem ands m ade by 3.500 
, reg istered  nurses in 44 B.C. 
hospitals.
Both paritcs ag reed  to w ith­
hold details of the dispute when 
ta lks broke down Dec. .5 before 
conciliation officer George C ar­
m ichael, a spokesm an said to­
day.
M iss Evelyn E. llocxi, iierson- 
nel d irec to r of the nurses’ ns.so- 
ciation, said the conciliation 
b o ard ’s reeom m enclation will bo 
binding only if both parties 
ag ree  to th is beforehand.
S everal tim es he la.-hed cu t estim ated  a t  500,(KiO.
VICTORIA MOVES TO BLOCK 
BCE EXPROPRIATION REVIEW
VANCOUV'ER (CP) — The British Columbia 
government started action Thursday to block the 
B.C. Power Corporation’s bid to have the Sup­
reme Court of B.C. review the expropriation last 
August of the B.C. Electric Company,
The government applied in Supreme Court 
chambers for a ruling on legality of the Expro­
priation Act before the corporation’s case against 
the government comes to trial in March,
Possibility of following this procedure— 
which could have the effect of avoiding lengthy 
litigation—was suggested in court recently by 









, iride when 
' Cranbrook 
d.iy.
M is. Olaf.'un. charged  follow­
ing the discovery of a newlxirn 
chi ld’s LhkIv a t tlie city d u m p  
Nov, 23, was relea.sed on Sl.tXJO
RCAFTeam Brings Back 
One Body; One Hurt Man
Two United States Air Force officers 
who parachuted when their jet plane 
crashed near Carmi, Thursday, have 
been located and RCAF Search and Res­
cue Squadron have sent a three-man 
team into the dense bush near the crash.
The team includes one NCO medic who will tend 
I Tliurs-I to one of the pilots who is known to be suffering from
an injured leg. One of the men was reported to be 
dead. The rescue party was expected to be flown into 
Penticton later today.
I CpI. J im  Scolx-y, Cpl. W ally T heir c ra ft was one of two rn -
jB riy tk i and another unldcnti-jguged in a train ing niLssion over
t,'„ l shi- ix In '.w iin p a 'ach iited  .-.afely in to lthe region. 'Dk- second one re-
bail. .She rs to  app a r  aga in  n o on |,xn ted  seeing an explosion In
10 a.m . Uxiay to elect tru il. | today. Cpl. Briyski is a m edical | m id a ir  and said it lost rad io
Infanticide ca rrie s  a maxi-1 trado.sinan with the RCAF a t and ra d a r  contact w ith tho
m um  prison te rm  of five ycar.s. Vancouver.
A helicopter from  F airch ild  
.Mfredo V argas, Co.sta R ica’.sjAir B ase of the USAF arrived  
foreign niini.stcr, said  TIuir.sday ja t Penticton at noon. Aboard 
he knows nothing of a reported  i was F light Surgeon, Capt. D, O. 
offer of $1,(HK),(X) to  Costa Rica Scott, 
if it would recognize ’The 
Congo’s K atanga province as an 
independent sta te .
rc.scue helicopter w ith the a ir­
men. due a t about 1 i>.m. a t Pcn-
......................... iticlon, w here they wall be exa-
Charles Rlcheson, ^0 , a ju i- | (-raslied flyers
field. Ont.. schcKil  ̂will be flown imm cdiatcl.v to  the
m issing p lane afte r the explo­
sion.
'fhe  RCAF Albatross picked 
up a  rad io  signal in the a re a  
overnight, apparen tly  from  an 
I em ergency  tran sm itte r ca rrie d  
He will aw ait a rr iv a l of the by the crew  and pinpointed the
location.
Tug Boat And Crew Of 12 




P R IN C E  R U PER T. B.C. (CP) 
A 200-ton tuggoat with 12 m en 
aboard  w as taken under tow 
early  today  a f te r  floundering in 
.stormy seas off the rocky w est 
coast of D undas Island. 30 m iles 
n o rth east of hero.
Ted M oore, S tra its  Towing 
Ltd. agen t h ere , said the tug- 
Ixiat Com m odore wa.s hcxiked to 
two o th e r tugs a fte r rough seas 
aba ted . He said  the Com m odore 
would be towed to P rince  R u­
p ert for repa irs .
The Com m odore lost h e r  2,- 
OOO-ton tow and then her ru d d e r 
in a 100 - m ile - an - hour gale 
Thur.sday. Until taken  in tow, 
the tu g  kep t h e r  engine tu rn ing  
over slowly to  keep h e r  aw ay 
from  the  rocks and had a  sen 
anchor out to  hold her s teady .
A d e p a rtm e n t of tra n sp o rt
lighthouse tender .stood by to ' 
evacua te  the tug’s crew  in case 
the situation  becam e too d a n ­
gerous.
Tlie Com et, a s is te r  tug, sped 
ito the C om m odore’s aid from  
the e a s t side of D undas Island 
while ano ther tug, the N. R. 
Lang, rac ed  to the scene from 
K itim at, 75 m iles south of here.
The Com m odore lost h e r tow, 
the F o re s t P rince , T hursday  
afternoon and la te r  her rudder 
while search in g  for the low. 'nu- 
F o res t P rin ce  is one of only two 
self - loading log b arg es  on the 
coast.
A sea rch  continued today for 
the b arg e .
The Com m odore w as headed 
here, from  M assett in  the Queen 
C harlo tte  Islands,
USAF' F a irch ild  B ase n e a r  Sixi- 
kanc.
An e a rlie r  rcix irt h ad  sa id  the 
m en had  been picked up, but 
this apparen tly  resu lted  from  
the difficult com m unications a r ­
rangem ents betw een Penticton 
and the scene.
The station  w as m onitoring 
radio  rcix irls from  the search  
c ra ft and the m essages w ere 
being re layed  by te leg rap h  to 
Penticton.
An RCAF A lbatross sea rch  
cra ft located the two m en 12 
miles .southeast of C arm i, a r a ­
dio rep e a te r  station 25 miles 
east of Penticton, and d irected  
an RCAF' helicopter to  the 
scene.
The USAF' identified them  as
pleaded guilty T liursday in 
Cayuga to the abduction of one 
of his pupfLs. Susan V erm ettc, 
of Canfield. M ag istra te  N orm an 
Young o rdered  Kicheson held in 
custody two weeks fo r sentence.
Regina law yer. D r, M, C,
S hum iatcher, W alter W’, Luboff
of Sa.skatoon. and ’Thomas C,
F aw cett of O ttaw a have been 
charged  jo in tly  w ith conspiring 
to defraud  the public in R egina.
Kay K lassen, 7. flown to Van­
couver from  P rin ce  George afte r 
suffering in ju ries in a New 
Y ear’s E ve traffic  c rash , w as 
reixirtcd in sati.sfactory con­
dition T hursday.
U T hant h as  been Invited to 
look pcr.sonally into charges Capt. Donald Adcock of Kent
that aid is being sent across I  W ash., the pilot, and ra d a r  olv
N orthern R hodcsi’s Ixirder to 
The Congo’s secessionist K atan ­
ga province.
W est's  H-Power 
M ore Than Soviet
OTTAWA (CP) — Briti.sh Air 
S ecre tary  Ju lian  A m ery said 
T hursday the  W est’s nuclear 
.striking pow er Is ‘’still very 
m uch g re a te r”  than  th a t o f R us­
sia,
Royal Couple Halt 
M om ent In Canada
HAMILTON, n erm u d n  (R eut­
e rs) ~  Princes.s M arg a re t and 
h er hu.sband I /ird  Snowdon left 
here  by n ir today on the last 
lap  of the ir flight from  Ixmdon 
for n th ree  - week W est Indian 
vacation  on the l.sland of Anti­
gua. Tliey Rtopped b riefly  nt 
G ander, Nfld,, T liursday night 
to refuel.
WASHINGTON (AP) -  'I’1k< 
N ational L abor R elations B oard 
ru led  unanlmou.sly tfxIay th a t 
firing n w om an em ployee for 
refusing to ta ttle  on her hus­
b an d ’s union ac tiv itie s Is Illegal.
'I'hc NLRB o rd ered  Brnokslde 
Industries Inc., a sh irt factory 
nt Reldsvllle, N.C., to relilre 
M rs. Ixtulse A. Moore, a sew ­
ing room superv isor, and pay 
her for loss w ages since Get, ID, 
10(50.
T he Ixiard ag reed  with find­
ings of a tria l exam iner th a t a 
com piiny ngent asked M r  s. 
Mwiro to ta lk  w ith h e r hu.sband, 
T roy, n non - stqiervlsory em ­
ployee, try  to  persuade lilm to 
supiKirt the com pany In a tinic u 
organl'/.Ing cam iiaign  and qu it 
a ttend ing  union m eetings.
GAllIC VIEW:
What Americans Need
Indonesia Rolls Ahead 
With Invasion Build-Up
MAKASSAR, Indonesia (R eu t­
ers) — Indonesia today ro lled  
ahead  with its general m obiliza­
tion In p repara tion  for a  possi­
ble a ttack  on W est New G uinea 
w ith this po rt town as  the  
springboard .
About 250,000 arm ed troops 
w ere repo rted  standing by  in 
E as te rn  Indonesia for the o rder 
lo Invade the. b ig  D utch -  held 
te rr ito ry  850 m iles from  M akas­
sa r,
The Invasion plan wan d is­
closed n u ir s d a y  by P re s id e n t 
Sukarno In a speech to  thou 
sands of cheering  Indonesians 
a t a m ass ra lly  in M akassa r,
Sukarno said  M akassa r would 
Im! the m ain  Invasion b a se  b e­
cause It had  th e  best hn rlx ir and  
best airfie ld  In E aste rn  Indo- 
ne.sln.
Ills  speech loft the  door only 
slightly  a ja r  for a  peaceful set­
tlem en t of the d ispu te over the 
te rr ito ry , w hich the  D utch have 
oeeuplcd for m ore  than 300 
y ea rs .
PA R IS •Reuter.s) — I/iu ls  
F oy , New York correspondent 
of P a ris  P resse , loilny jls ted  
his New Y ear gifts to the
people of the  United S tates 
for in;l2,
“ You know,” w rote F'oy, 
•’the f^m eneana have ever'v- 
thliiK. D ollars, ltepibran(|tH , 
fur.s, ca rs , atom.n, NATO , . . 
1. who live here. If 1 had the 
m eans this Is w hat I would 
give them , ,
” A ' dlctlom n V of lile(iw ,j 
Im p ro v t ih c ir  co n v c i.ia U ^ !';
“ An e lec tric  b ra in  to help 
the s ta te  d e p a rtm e n t so r t out 
it.s Ideas on Berlin, la ios, the 
Congo, the S tilnm lt, A lgeria 
and G en, do Gaulje,
".A s ta te  television service 
to c lea r  the b ra in s  of children 
and th e ir  p a re n ts  d rugged  by 
com m i|rcla l nctwork.s.
“ A F 'rench, Ja p an e se  or 
R ussian m in iste r of education 
to d raw  up a new .svllabuses 
for schools and unlversU le? to 
«ung A m ericans to  uso 
ins.
” A dozen dip lom ats who un- 
depstand the ilifferonce* be­
tw een socialism  and com- 
immlHni. '
VFlvenlng e lasses to teach  
w om en to grow old, not play 
n t being g irls  nt 70 years o lj ,  
“ C hristm as w ithout p re s ­
en ts  o r cnrd.H excep t for chil­
d ren ,
"A n A m erican In the mcxin, 
p referab ly  a Negro.
” A law whiefi wbulil have 
all ’ the , p le tu res of George 
VVnshliiRlon rep laced lA’ plc- 
ture.r of M ri. K ennedy.”  i
CANED VOR 
COMPLIMENT
JO H A N N ESm iR G  (A P )— 
A Johannesbu rg  m n g ls trn tc  
today  sentoneed a  20-yenr- 
old N egro to  Im caned  b e­
cause  he told a w hile  
w om an, "M y, lady , bu t 
you ’ve got n ice leg s."
“ I fell very  e m b a r ­
ra s se d ,” Ihe woman. F'allli 
Je n n ife r Senloii, told Ihe 
<burt “ I t’s bad enough 




LONDON, Ont, ( C P ) - A  P sy  
ch in tris t n t the O ntario  H ospital 
here said  In juvenile  cour 
'rim rsdny  a 13-ycar-old boy, 
churged w ilh m u rd e r In Ihe 
n trnngulntlon of n young g irl, 
w as norm nl w ith  no signs of 
psychosis.
D r. J .  C, B ryce w as testifying 
nt the opening dny  of Ihe tria l 
of Ihc Ixiy, a rre s ted  afte r seven- 
year-old S.v)vln F'inks w as found 
dead In the a ttic  of nn ab an ­
doned sto re  here Nov. 13.
Dr. B ryce said  In his opinion 
the Ixiy wa.s “ b rig h t and nor­





ST, AD ELE, Que. ( C D -  
F orty  M ontreal detectives and  
provincial police, opera ting  like 
a m ilita ry  a ttack  force, ra id ed  
six luxurious homes in th is  Lau- 
ren tian  re.sort a rea  ea rly  today 
in search  of loot stolen from  
.safety deposit boxes in a M ont­
rea l bank,
A cache of A m erican c u r ­
rency—possibly $2,000 w orth— 
was recovered behind a loose 
ceiling panel in the bedroom  of 
ervcr L ieut, L a rry  G ross* of one of the raided hom es, Mont-
Spokane, irca l Inspector Joe  B edard  said.
Fleming Seeks New Date 
For Talks With Bennett
Sukarno snld he wotdd negoti 
a te  on W est Now G uinea—which 
ho calls Irinn  B a ra l — only to 
a rran g e  a D utch handover,
" If  the D utch still will not un­
derstand  o u r national c la im  to 
West Irinn , the  Indone.slan peo­
ple will a tta c k  the  te rrito ry , 
"W e shall lib e ra te  It and if the 
Gods a re  willing Went I ria n  will 
retu rn  to Indonesia this y e a r ,”
O'TTAWA (C D —F'inance Min­
ister F'iem ing said  today  he Is 
unable to m eet P re m ie r  B ennett 
of B.C. in ’Foronto nex t F 'rlday 
to d iscuss the Colum bia R iver 
p roject, but he has asked  Mr. 
B ennett to  suggest ano ther date 
for th is m onth.
Mr. F'iem ing told rep o rte rs  
before a cab inet m eeting  that 
he sent a w ire 'Fliursdny night 
to the p rem ier saying it would 
be "q u ite  Im iiosslblc” to accept 
the In tte r’s pro|x>sal for the Jan , 
12 m eeting.
H ie  reason : Mr. F 'iem ing and 
som e of his cabinet colleagues 
will be m eeting  here on tha t 
date w ith United S ta tes cabinet 
m em bers in the Joint Canada- 
U.S. m in isteria l com m ittee on 
trad e  and econom ic m a tte rs .
Mr, F lem ing said th a t M r, 
B ennett’s suggestion of the date 
In ’Foronto is " a  c lea r Indica­
tion (hat he wants Ihe m eeting” 
and " I  Indleided {luite c learly  In 
m y le tte r  a  fortn ight aijo tha t
I  would be very  happy to  meet 
h lim .”
Tlie federa l and B.C. govern­
m ents have been nt rxlds over 
the financing of the power and 
fIoo<l control developm ent and 




0 (  W . G erm any Urged
B E R LIN  (R eu ters) — B ritish  
0 |)|x isltlon  L ender Hugh Gait 
i.kell toflny called on the Wes 
to eoii' ider token n 'eognltlou  of 
E ast ( ien n n n y  In a give-and- 
take In ternational ag reem en t on 
B erlin .
M oscow  Cuts R euters Off
MOSCOW (R eu ters) — Soviet au thorities today  d is­
connected the d irec t p riv a te  te lep rin te r line used by Ileuttyrs 
news agency to tran sm it Its report of Soviet new s ou t of 
Moscow,
Bing Crosby To Have O peration
SANTA MONICA, Calif, (APt — Singer Bing Crosby 
w as to  undergo kidney su rg ery  today, n sixikesm an for St. 
John'li Hos|)ltnl said.
Prince G eorge D eath Probed
PR IN C E GF,ORGE (CP) — RCM P a re  Inveslignllng tlio 
tleath  of 4(5-year-old M abel T allis n t Aleza I-ako 40 m iles 
north -east of here , '
Case W on By M P A ppealed By Crown
YANCOUVER (CP) — n iie  crown has appealed the d is­
m issal of nn Im paired driv ing  chnrgo aga inst H enry Mr- 
QuIUnn,, 55, P rogresslv*  Conscrvatlvo m em ber of P arlln - 




VICTORIA ( C D -  Hlghwaya 
M inister G aglardi w ants his 
suspended d riv e r’s llceneo re ­
tu rned  pending the outcom e of 
his appeal against a conviction 
lo r ca re le ss  driving.
“ I think It should lie. re tu rn ­
ed,”  he said Thursday, *T Just 
w an t to bo trea ted  the sam e as 
ever.yone e lse .”
B ut M otor Vehicle B ranch of­
ficials said Mr. G aglardi wan.
"If he w anjs the sam e tren l- 
m ent as ovcr.yone else ho will 
get i t ,”  said an official “ I t l« 
not ou r custom  to glvo licences 
b ack ,”
M r. G aglardi said th a t until 
he had hla licence returned ha 
would be driven around Ih* 
province by , dcparlm cntn l em ­
ployees.
l ie  surrendered  his licence to  
the Motor Vehicle* B ranch  
n iu r s d a y  on orders of the courti 
He said  on appeal agnlnst hla 
d riv ing  conviction—the sixth In 
five y ea rs—had a lready  been  
launched.
CANADA'S HIGH 
. . .A N D  LOW
rRINCR R U P E R T  411 .
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Studied Ry Katangans
ELISA BETHVILI.E (AP) — province under the  contro l of 
I h e  K atanga asie inb ly  tixlayjpif. cen tra l governm ent. In the 
began cloM'd si ssious to study i i , , .  v, , . i j  . a . 
the pac t which P residen t M olsc| ^
Tshotnbe signed iiledging to en d r '^h ^  enforce UN resolutions, 
the province 's secession. ivihlch call for an  end of Ka-
TTte assem bly split into secession and expulsion
of the K atanga governm ent’s 
foreign m iU tary officers.
Tahom be, w h o w anta The 
Confo to becom e a confedera­
tion of autonom ous provinces, 
said K atan g a’s constitutloo pro­
vides for association w ith other 
p a rts  of The Congo th a t res[>ect 
law and o rder, but ’’we always 
said the iCongo) constitution 
was bad  and  ce rta in  points had
Record Oil 
Drilling In
 ̂ b.(«,.«. ,c. 5 North
He objected  to the cijtith  jinv 
vision fcieca'ise he said it would VICTORIA IC P )—A record 31 
"g ive a  free hand to the United, rigs a re  now drilling for oil and 
Nations in K atanga.” ! na tu ra l gas in II C.’s nortlUand,
In fulfillm ent of a n o  t h e  r  Mitie.s M inister
cign affairs and pirlitical corn- 
mi.xsiiiiib fur secre t discussiuns 
a fte r Tshom be ra ised  objections 
to two key provisions of the 
ag reem ent lie signed last m onth 
w llh  Congo P rem ie r Cyrille 
Adoula a t K itona.
A spokesm an said the com ­
m issions would m eet in sec re t 
for the next day or two.
Only 35 of the 72 m em bcra of 
the assem bly showc>d up for the 
firs t session 'I'tiur.Miay, and only 
nine of the 25 an ti - Tshomlre 
scat holders from  the B aluba 
tribe  w ere am ong them . An a s ­
sem bly spokesm an suggested 
th a t the United N ations b ring  
oppiositlon depu ties who had 
taken  refuge in Leopoldville to 
E lisatjethvllle Im m ediately.
W ithout asking the deputies in TYvrinv'cn r r t n  n
so m any words to  re jec t the Ki- . , , ..,
tona agreem ent. Tsliombe oI>-k ®̂  ‘ * h ttle  g en e ra l election 
jected  to Uie fu>t and la s t ‘wo weeks aw ay, the th ree
Kiernan said 
clause of the agreem ent. Ka- ITusrsday.
langa delegates t«gan  m te lin g . He said th a t m ost of the drill- 
in LeoivoldviUe Thursday wllh lng program  w as taken tilaca 
cen tra l governm ent cfdclaU to in the P eace R iver country 
dUcuss revision of the Congo 
constitution. T h e  Katangans 
w ere expected  to insist on con
Richfield Oil is also drilling 
on^the shores of G raham  Island
federation and provincial a ttem % ^to* iM lf “off̂ ^^^
om y, and it was assumed thens/rtti.tur,. ui.u.M mtorrnalion. The comnegotiations would conlinue for 
m any weeks.
Ontario's Party Leaders 
Set For 'Little Election'
GRIM REMINDER
A dem onstration, a grim  
rem in d er of ttie 292 traffic 
de at i i ' i  of  llM'iii in Hi -uu t ,  w a s  
r t a g e d  b y  2‘.i2 htiitient-. - p i av i l -
ing in a c irc u la r  a re a  in the 
cen tre  of the I.e)x)ntse cap­
ital. The dernonsltatioa was
Ti'affic Wf-ek, held afterthe
(du i ' tm a i ,  hobdavh, la  order 
ti) letluce itie num bt id
i» ti> publicize the Beirut i dealh-.,‘ttie )K>lice have enie.t-
cd 3,(XX) students to  d irect 
m otoribts during  T raffic 
Week.
UN SCENE
Tough Time Getting 
Portugal Now Wants Out
UN ITED  NATIONS (A P )— 
P o rtu g a l had a tough tim e g e t­
ting  into the United Nations. 
Now. a fte r rix ycar.s of m em ­
bersh ip , it is talking about 
g e ttin g  out.
R cjicatod vetoes by the Soviet 
U nion, s ta rtin g  in 1916, .'ihoved 
as id e  the Listion governm ent’s 
applications for m em bership . 
A dm ission finally cam e in 1955 
—10 y ea rs  a fte r the organiz­
ation  w as se t up—as p a r t of a 
p ackage dea l which brought in 
new  m em bers with d ivergent 
outlooks.
The six y ea rs  of m em bersh ip  
h av e  been so storm y th a t  few 
dip lom ats here  w ere su rp rised  
w hen  P re m ie r  Antonio de Oliv­
e ira  S alaza r le t it bo known 
W ednesday th a t “ P ortugal will 
su re ly  be am ong the f irs t coun­
tr ie s ”  to  qu it the UN. Ho se t 
no  d a te , how ever.
No country  ever has resigned  
fro m  the UN.
A poor relationship  betw een 
P o rtu g a l and  a m ajo rity  of the 
U n ited  N ations v irtua lly  ru led
out any possibility of UN action In the i iu ren t  asscmW y ses- 
to help the S alazar governm entlslon , P ortugal wa.s condem ned 
when India seized Goa la s t Tor refusing to give inform ation 
m onth. T here w as so little  sy m -o n  non - self - governing ter- 
pathy  am ong A slan and A frican rito rics, as required  l>y the UN
countries th a t We.stcrn leaders 
felt they would be fighting a 
lost cause If they tried  to tak e  
the invasion before the G eneral 
Assem bly.
The b reak ing  p o i n t  could 
com e la te r  th is m onth w hen the 
assem bly  is expected  to  con­
dem n Portugal for asserted  fa il­
u re  to  heed a n  ea rlie r UN ap­
peal for m a jo r refo rm s in 
P ortuguese Angola.
A five-m an UN com m ittee 
says P o rtuga l Ignored the a s ­
sem bly’s recom m endations and 
th a t  th e  situation  in Angola is 
growing w orse w ith “ h arsh  r e ­
pressions’* continuing.
’The inquiry  group w as ere 
a ted  la s t A pril a f te r  a  b itte r  
deb a te  which P o rtugal boy­
cotted. A t th a t tim e the P o rtu ­
guese delegation  caUed the UN 
deba te  on Angola “ an  insu lt to  
a m em b er s ta te .”
TODAY'S STOCK QUOTATIONS
TORONTO (CP) — The stock 
m a rk e t w as in a miicl backslide 
du rin g  m odcrn le m orning trad e  
today , continuing the dow nw ard 
sw ing  w hich began T hursday  
afternoon.
A fter se tting  new highs a t  the 
11 a.m . and noon com pilations 
*rhuisday, the m arke t s ta rted  
to  dip. Lossc.s w ere w idespread  
on the Indu.strial board  today, 
although  mo.st w ere slight.
On the  cxcliange index, indii.s- 
friabs w ere  down .40 a t  622.50. 
B ase  m eta ls  clim bed .26 a t 
216.35, w estern  oil.s .20 a t 120.83 
an d  golds ,18 nt 90.90. ’The 11 
n .m . volum e w as 993,000 sh ares  
co m p ared  willi 1,014,000 a t  the 
sa m e  tim e Thursday,
H elping base m etals ahead  
w ere  Hudson Bay Mining, Ven­
tu re s  and N oranda, w ith ad 
v an ccs of %, t i  and Vs resiioc- 
tivcly .
Speculative action saw  North- 
g a te  slip 21 cents to $2.57, 
H om e A led w estern  oils 
ah e ad  w ith a gain of t i .
O kanagan  Invc.stmcntfl L td. 
M em ber of Ihc Investm ent 
D ea le rs’ Association of Cnnndn 
T oday’■ E astern  1‘ricea 
(as of 12 noon)
INDUSTRIALS
Abitlbl 40
Algom a Steel 
A lum inum  
B.G. F orest 
B.C. Pow er 
B.C. Tele 
Bell Tele 
C an  Brew  
Can. C em ent 
C PR
C M and S 
Crojvn Zell (Can)
D Ist. Seagram!)
D om  Rtores 
D om . T a r  
F a m  P la y  
Ind , Ace. Corp.
In te r , N ickel 
K elly  "A "




,0 k . H ellcoptera 
Oh, ’Fclo
R othm ans 11^*
Steel of Can 80Vt
T rad ers  “ A”  SSVi:
U nited Corp B  27
Walker.s SSVi
W.C. Steel 7V»
Woodward *’A”  IGVs
Woodwards W ts. 6.15
BANKS 
Can. Im j, Com, 72'2
M ontreal 74 ti
Nova Scotia 83'/4
Royal 83 t i
Tor, Dom. 73
OILS AND GASES 
B.A, Oil 37ti
Can Oil 34‘i
Hom e “ A”  13ti
Im p, Oil 52
In land G as 5Vs
ch a rte r, n i e  vo te w as 90 to 3 
w ith only P o rtugal. South Af­
r ica  and Sjiain voting aga inst 
it. P o rtu g a l’s V a s c o  V ieira 
G arin  denounced the action as 
a move which would “ encour­
age In ternational law lessness.” 
One of the byproducts of dif- 
fcrcnees betw een  P ortugal and 
the United N ations has been a 
growing r if t in the S alazar gov­
ern m en t’s rela tions with the 
Kennedy adm in istra tion . While 
the United S ta tes  did tak e  the 
lead  in seeking Security  Council 
action in th e  Goa case, it had 
voted for the Angola inquiry 
la s t spring. T h a t touched off 
angry  anti-U .S. dem onstrations 
in  Lisbon,
The com ing assem bly  deba te  
on Angola is expected  to  sub ject 
P ortugal to  one of the sh a rp es t 
a ttacks ev e r d irec ted  a t a m em ­
b e r state. This was fo reshad­
owed last sp ring  when A frican 
countries hurled  charges of 
m ass  slaugh te r and b ru ta lity  a t 
the S alazar governm ent and  de­
m anded the im m edia te inde­
pendence of Angola,
NO JOY CRUISE 
FOR CONSTABLE
OrrAWA ( C P ) - F o r  Con­
stable Bill Dalton it w as e m ­
barrassing enough to  discover 
tfiat someone had  stolen his 
j/ollc'e cruiser.
But when the thief UM’d the 
radio  in the ca r  to t.iunt him 
;.l)out the theft, tiiat w as too 
much.
It h a p p e n e d  W ednivday 
nigiit in G loucester Township 
n e a r  O ttaw a.
I) a lion had p a r  k e d the 
c ru ise r nt U plands a irp o rt, 
re tu rned  m inutes la te r  to find 
it stolen.
Soon o ther crui.scrs w ere 
getting taun ting  ca lls  from  
Dalton’s car. A second police 
c a r  closed in on th e  stolen 
c a r  by varia tions in  the  loud- 
ne.ss and c learness of its  calls.
After a chase of 70 m iles 
police ran  down th e ir  m an  on 
Highway 2, about th ree  m iles 
w est of C ardinal, Ont.
Police a re  holding G ary  
M arshall H ay, 23, of O ttaw a 
in connection w ith th e  theft.
its f igtit provi;iions.
WANTO MOD1FIC.4TIONS
In the fu i t ,  he luid accented 
’I’hc Congo’.s jiruvisiotutl conatl- 
tution, which m akes K atanga  a
luuvincia! I'urty  leaders are 
either on, o r p te p a tin g  fur, the 
hustings.
At stake in byelections Jan . 
18 a re  five seats  in widely sep­
a ra ted  p a r ts  of the province. 
Tlie resu lts  a rc  exfiected to p ro­
vide a fa irly  ac cu ra te  sam pling 
of in itial public reaction  to Jolin 
H obarts’ f irs t m onths as  p re ­
m ier.
'Die P rogressive  C onserva­
tive, L iberal and New Demo­
cra tic  (larties each  iiave candi­
da tes  tor all five seat*. All five 
vacancies w ere produced by 
deaths of m em ber*.
Litveral L eader Jolm  W inter- 
m eyer was packing for a  trip  to 
Renfrew South. NDP L eader 
Donald M acDonald, cam paign­
ing in B ran t rid ing today , was 
to leave F rid ay  night for Ke- 
nora. P re m ie r  R o b a rti expects 
to be in K enora M onday and 
.Mr. W interm eyer i t  due there 
Jan . 11.
PC and N D P In terest In Ke-
Commercial 
On TV Faked 
-Show Banned
W.ASHINGTON (AP) — l ^ e  
Federa l  Ti'adc Commisslo.n has 
ba r red  television com m ercials  
involving P  a 1 m  0 11 V e Rapid  
Sh.'ive anti a faked “ randpapcr  
tp. 't.”
Real sancipaper could not be 
shaved clean in 60 sceonds—tlie 
length of the cornm crclal — o r |n o ra  is spu rred  by the fac t the 
fv> .1 if soaked with R;i[)icl scat w as la s t held by  A lbert 
S h a w  for 60 nuruiti s, the com- W ren under a L ibera l - Labor
banner. This tim e th e ir  candi
Ing B ran t while the other three 
seats  a t stake, Renfrew South 
and the Toronto riding* of 
Beaches and Egllnton, w ere 
previously held by Conserva­
tives.
P re m ie r  H obarts’ Conserva­
tive governm ent holds C8 of the 
98 sea ts  in the legtsliture. The 
L iberals have 20 and the NDP 
five.
 pany
Is one of several which have 
provincial governm ent irermlts 
to explore for oil off the coast 
of B C.
M r. K iernan said he had re ­
ceived no fu rthe r word from  Ot­
taw a on the jurisdictional dis­
pute over w hether the province 
o r the federal governm ent has 
control of off-shore territo ry .
Slocks Of 
Wheal Fall
SILEN T N IG H T
LINZ, A ustria (AP) — ’The 
pa tro lm an  h ea rd  noises from  
the  darkened jew’c lry  shop and 
called  h ead q u arte rs . A prowl 
c a r  pulled up, sirens scream ing . 
W histles signalled fo r re in fo rce­
m ents. Suddenly, w ith  a  thud, a 
bag  full of b u rg la r tools landed 
am ong th e  cops. N ext, leaping 
from  a first-floor window, cam e 
the burg lar. P uzzled  by the 
com motion, he m u m b l e d :  
“ Why, I couldn’t  h e a r  you, I 
a m  d ea f."
mi.ssion said W edncsdny.
In ruling the fam iliur TV cum- 
ine rc ia l (lecciifivt' and i)rohlbit- 
Ing it, the five commi.-csioners 
unanim ously reversed  a  hearing  
exam iner’s finding t h a t  the 
com m ercial w as m erely “ h a rm ­
less exaggeration  or puffing .”
The c o m  m  i E s i o n ’s r u l  
ing, based on nn opinion by 
Commi.s.sloner P  h 111)) E lnm n, 
w as p a rt of a b road  new policy 
a im ed  a t cu rb ing  tric k ery  in 
TV com m ercials.
T h e  com m ission prohibited  
the use of fake m ockups or 
dem onstrations of any Colgate- 
Palm olive c o m p a n y  p roduct 
declaring  ca m e ra  tricks m ust 
not be used to fool the public 
o r  to  get a ju m p  on a com peti­
to r.
Colgate and th e  Ted B ates 
A dvertising Agency conceded 
th a t  sandpaper w as not u sed  on 
television, in stead , a  sh ee t of 
c lea r  p lastic w as coated  with 
sand  and m ade to  look ,like  ex­
t r a  coarse sandpaper.
In  the com m ercial th e  su r ­
face, when covered w ith R apid 
Shave, w as shaved  clean w ith  a 
single razo r stroke, ’The p u r­
pose: to  show R apid S have w as 
effective on " a  b ea rd  as  tough 
a s  sandpaper.”
dates will run  ag a in it a atra lgh t 
L itx ra l in 30-ycar-old law yer 
R obert Gibson.
R ailroad  conductor P e te  Rob­
ertson, 47, is contesting  the sea t 
for the T ories and 35-year-old 
teach er E m ile Blouin for the 
NDP,
Tiie L iberals also a re  defend-
R ELIG 10U 8 FLAG
The black, re d  and g reen  ban ­
n er of A fghanistan  shows 
mosque, reflecUng th e  nation’s 
Islam ic  c h a rac te r .
OTTAWA (CP) -  C anadian  
w heat itock* have dwindled by 
about 49,000,000 bushels a i  of 
Dec. 13 and the export pace is 
up by roughly the **me am ount 
In com parison with la st y ea r, 
the Dominion Bureau o f S tatis­
tics repo rted  today.
All so-called visible slocks to­
ta lled  371,500,000 bushels a t Dec. 
15 com pared  with 374,800,000 
bushels the previous w eek and
420.200.000 bushel* t  y e a r  e a r ­
lier.
W heat exports up to D ec, 13 
—excluding  flour expressed in 
w heat equivalent—totalled 152,-
800.000 bushels com pared w ith
107.600.000 bushels a y e a r  ago. 
E xports  of barley  also  have
increased  substantially a t  16,-
800.000 bushels com pared w ith
11.600.000 a year earlier — re ­
flecting shipm ents Included in 
Red China’s big grain p u r  
chases.
F a rm  deliveries In a ll coarse 
g rains have been down, how­




SAIGON (R euters) — A U S . 
soldier cap tu red  by Com munist 
guerrillas is being forced to  
walk th rough Com m unist - con­
tro lled  a re a s  n ea r Salgcxi so 
th a t v illagers can  in tu it and jeer 
a t him , authorltaU ve U.S. m ili­
ta ry  source* said here today. 
The sources nam ed the sol­
d ier a t  tp e c la llt t  George F  
F ry e tt and salu he w as being 
led through South Viet N am  
vlUages w ith hi* hand* tied  be- 
hliM hi* back  and dressed  in the 
I uniform  of a U.S. arm y  m ajor.
New Link With 
Netherlands
TH E HAGUE (R euters) -  A 
d irec t te leg raph  circu it betw een 
The N etherlands and M ontreal 
w ent Info operation today, the 
D utch postal, te legraph and tele­
phone serv ices announced here. 
Some 80 te legraph  offices in 
The N etherlands now a re  able 
to d ia l M ontreal and the sam e 
facilities have been provided fo r 
autom atic  te legraph  transm is­
sion from  M ontreal to  these  
D utch offices.
Laughter In Hungary 
As Gov't Lampooned
F IR E  DAMAGES STORE
LONDON (AP) — F ire  Wed­
nesday  night badly dam aged  
two floors of G orringe’s d ep art­
m en t store, whose custom ers 
include n early  every  m em ber 
of th e  R oyal Fam ily , The fire  
in Buckingham  P alace  R oad 
sen t sm oke sw irling into the  
gardens of the palace itself, 200 
y ard s  aw ay. T hree firem en 
w ere in jured .
BUDA PEST (AP) Hun-
P ac , P ete 
Royalite
B ralorne 
















i t k m p i n i E i i Y j E A
P IP E L IN E S
Alta Gas TYunk 38 
In ter. P ipe 83̂ 1
N orth  Ont. 201
Trim s Can. 27:'
T ran s Mtn. 14"
Que. N at. Gna 7'
W cstconst Vt, 19',
MUTUAL FUNI
All Can Comp. 8,71
Al ICan Dlv 6.4
Can Invest Fund  10,7i
F irs t Oil 5,0
G rouped Incom e 3,8
Inve,stor,s M ut, 13,3
M utual Inc, 5,7
N orth Am er 11.0
Trans-Can “ C” 6.7
AVEIIAGEH I I  A.M. E.H.T
New York Toronto
liuls —- .81 Inds — .40
Rall.s I- .14 Golds -j- .18
Util -  ,44 n  M etals j- .26 
W Oils -I- .20
Italian Express 
Crash Kills 3
TREVIGLIO. Italy  ( A P ) -T h e  
Arrow of the Dolomites oxpre.ss 
crashed  nt 62 m iles nn hour 
e a rly  today Into the  r e a r  of n 
lO-car possenger tra in  th a t had  
been flagged to  a stop beeause 
a dead  m an w as on the trac k s .
T h ree  j>ersons aboard  the  e x ­
p ress , crow ded w ith akler.a r e ­
tu rn ing  to  M ilan fiom  C ortina 
d ’Ampezzo, w ere killed. F o rty - 










lf \ lN  FAI,1
NEW DEFENCE FOR MONTY
I NORTHER ,8
Tl)e Humllton R iver In Lul>rn- 
do r drops m ore ihar, 1,060 feet 
in M d istance of 16 m iles, w ith 
ona m ain  (a ll of 245 (cot.
Field Mnr!il)nl 'Viseount 
MiiidgoimTy liraiidlshin)! ii 
inacluK- on tin  iving at Ixja-^ 
don u lrpo iti Je-'tuiKly .stated 
It was *’lo defend inyiielf
against the p rea s” , 'th e  
m achete was given to him  
by a m anager of a coffee 
plantation In ' E j Salvador 
w hcra he spen t tl)c C hrlslm aa
Ilplldayn w ith his .son. In his 
lefthimd, M ontgom ery holds 
the m ach e te ’s Kwled lea th e r 
scabbard .
g a ry ’s C om m unist reg im e is le t­
ting its  shortcom ings be la m ­
pooned sharp ly  in  public and 
joining in  th e  laughs.
The m ain  topic of conversa­
tion am ong B udapesters Wed­
nesday  w as a  4% - hour tele­
vision revue, seen b y  an  esti­
m a ted  2,000,000 people, w hich re ­
lentlessly  criticized som e of the 
m a jo r fallings of H ungarian  life. 
The revue w as te lev ised  live 
from  a  B udapest th e a tre . The 
c a m e ra s  frequently  tu rn ed  on 
governm ent lead e rs  in  the front 
row  who w ere  obviously enjoy­
ing every  b arb ed  shaft.
In  a  swipe a t  shoddy building 
m ethods, a p lum ber in  one 
sketch  said :
’I  re a d  recen tly  th a t  the r e ­
gim e intends to build  1,000,000 
new  ap a rtm en ts . W hich m eans 
th a t I  for one will n ev e r be out 
of rep a ir  w ork ,”
INTERVIEW  FA R M ER
A nother sketch  showed a ra ­
in rep o rte r  interview ing 
w orker on a  collective fa rm : 
R epo rter — W hat’s your daily  
program ?
P e asan t — 1 re a d  the papers 
and  m agazines, ren d  old and 
now books, lis ten  to  the radio, 
w atch  the TV and p lay  g ram o­
phone records.
R epo rter — W here does work 
figure in your daily  schedule?
Peasnntr-W ork? W hat's tha t?  
They tell us i t’s a ll done with 
m achinery  now.
R eporter—B ut w hat about the 
sm all in-lvnte plot of land you’re  
p erm itted  to  own on this col­
lective?
P easan t—T h a t’s d ifferent. My 
fam ily in ou t th e re  now working 
itself to death ,
Tlic la tes t Issue of the usually 
s ta id  jou rna l Life and  L ite ra­
tu re  took a s im ila r natlrlcnl ap ­
proach.
In  nn ed ito ria l — P rin ted  up-
D E A T H S
INCLUDE8 BOLDFACE 
D eaths
By T IIE  CANADIAN PRIC88 
IJtreoht, The N ethorlnnds— 
P rof. llen rleu s Jacobus M arla 
Wove, 73, In ternationally  known 
eye surgeon who npeclnllzed in 
surgical tr e a tm e n t of the eye 
re tinas  and tum ors behind the 
eyeball,
Kingston, Ont.—Rev, D r. H. A. 
Kent, 81, a foundcb and leadin 
theologian of tile U nited Churc 
of Cnnndn and n theology pro- 
fcMBor nt Q ueen’s U niveraity  for 
25 years.
Ia>a Aiiffolea—D uel de Kerok- 
jn rto , 61, H uhgnrlan-born con­
c e r t v iolinist and fo rm er child 
prodigy who perform ed before 
roynlly In the ea rly  1900s, 
Redlilll, E ngland Alfred 
G reen, 73, oldest m ale am ong i 
Ihc 275 ic fugces from  volcano-1 
rnvnged T ris tan  d a  Cunha is - ' 
land.
side down — the  journal com ­
m ented  on the regim e’s constant 
exhortations th a t w riters should 
go to  factories and th en  w rite  
about ‘’Socialist man.”
“ L et o u r w riters go out into 
life”  th e  jou rnal said, “ Knee- 
deep in  its wilderness t h e y  
should be able to  report reliab ly  
on w h a t they see there. We, too, 
should like to know,”
.POplar
PRESCRIPTIONS
DRU6 AND SICKROOM SUPPHIS
approved by . . , 
Duncan Hines






8 to 9:30 p .m .
Adults 2,25 
Children U nder 14, 1,50
TODAY anud SATURDAY
THE THREE LOVES OP
F E U T i s h
i«*t
ilMllRI,....




specia l Feature 
SATURDAY 
MATINEL
“ THE LONE 
RANGER" 
P lus 4 Cartoons
(Adult E n terta inm ent) 
Doors 6:30 
2 Hhows 7:00 and 0:25
|\ MMOIIS PIMUVnilMKI
Have 90tt seen this Hearing Aid?
Z e n i
"EN
i s  hi  
b e l l i
"L iv ing  S o u n d " '  
H K A R IN O  A I D ^
I . 'a  A
Y O U 'L L  L O O K  Y O U R  
B B 8 T ,  b s c a u s o  t h a
•’Envoy’’ Is so Inconspicu­
ous. Zenith's croatly* engi* 
noerlng makes It posslbla 
for you lo  look your young- 
ost, a n d , , ,
H IA R B E T T B R ,  Hoar bet­
ter because  the “ Envoy" In­
co rp o ra te s  u n lq u f  Zenith  
e le c t r o n i c  c ircu lt rv  on d  
speaker. Has (ealures only 
found on larger hearing aids 
lit Ihe past,
c h a l l e n g e u s !
. Wo want to prove you’ll look 
Jl and hear 10 years younger
t^elowna Optical Co.
|t,)3 Elll* Ntreet





H tlu! cu rren t w eutber ki'cp; 
up. it ilutuld I/O a fio/d d r iv ­
ing weekend with roads in 
la i i iy  good thaix;.
Kalman A rm ; U g h t tiioA. 
Roads are  plowed and santl- 
td .  Some t-Upiw-ry teclions.
Vcrnoni 97. som e slipix-iv 
f tc lio n s, sanding. 97A and 15 
lig h t snow. Sanding,
Cherryvllle: Plowed and sand- 
ed.
Menashee P ass ;  Some slip* 
jx r y  sections. Winter t ires r c - ‘ 
Quiretl. '
AlUson P ass ;  Some slippery, 
lections. Sanding.
P riu c rto d M e rritt;  Some *lii>*' 
|,x'ry section.',. Sanding. '
P ra tic teu ; Road is bare end 
good.
R erriitvk e; Snowing UghUyJ 
Plowing and sanding all road.s.
CMHA Meet
VRHNON (Slaffl   Prc.' idcnt
of the Canadi.iii MiiiSal l lc ah h  
AsMJcialion, K.imli.Mip-;, Guidon 
Nifhiil was la>l night guc.-t 
^gicakiT at tlie local tnunch of 
CMHA. Ml , Nil ho! h  al-o vu c- 
president of the H C. division.
Fund allocation to branches t< 
defray co.sts of ro luntcer scr 
vicc.s at E 'sondale .  which i 
alx/ut to be instituted, was di 
cussed by the m n n b e r  . Tli 
am ount Is b a s id  on the numbci 
of patients from each area.
Plans were  abso laid f(>r the 
annual general meeting to be 
held T’cb. 22 in Vernon. Dr. P a t  
MeGeer, a.ssi.stant profe.ssor of 
neurological research .  UBC and 
]%1 CMHA aw ard  winner will 
be  guest speaker.
V
STARTLING TESTIMONY
Witness Tells Court 
Of Stealing Radio
er in cuult, Plul!ii> Nci-A crown witru^s in b tholt f i u n d  had been watching the, I'.arii 
case, heard  tiii.v morning la  Kcl-jlati ' movie Sept. 23. Wlien he .b e rg a l  of Kelowna pleade .l ,not
owna iKilicc court,  raid *u' had ,  took his friend home, he said he 'gu il ty  to a charge- of’ I'sruing a
taken  the articles allegedly noticed two m en in the nest falsi* si.pca.i 'in un.it r  the IJn-
stolen b.v the accused. j . 'a n i  to liis home. When he re- employment Im-uuiiice Act He
Murvin  Ohstead, 21, of V ernon 'tu rned  he said, ten miiiutes!w«s lem anded  until Jan* “'* 
told the court on the night of , la ter,  he saw them again. He! HeU-n 'r,„ i . . » o ~.7. .
Sefit. 24 he had  K-eii in low reto ld  conit he thought one of iilfatieii euihv i - I 
drinkmg beer and later on. thein was the accused “ U c a u se  ‘'f
"stole a lam o  out of a g u y 's 'h e  remindctl me of a guy 1 ' d.  icing laid against
c a r .” He then stutetl ttiat In | know in town.”
“ cut a battery  out of another"  He .'aid in the morning, he
with a iniir of plieis. |found the bat tery  missing trom
'Die s tartling testimony w as his small ca r  anti the cubles cut
ONE OF THE OLDEST BUILDINGS BEiNG DEMOLISHED
to a
; im paired  dricing la., 
her  Tiiui.'tlay a t  y.2o p.m.
‘ ‘ ob'Cl  Vtaf by
RCMl const.ibIe,s to be- weacii r* 
on H ighway U? north of the city ’
given uunng  the tr ial of Alex lie  identified a battery  i*nd 'and* '^eV eucir  o 
Solowiiniuk of Kelowna, w ho 'cab le  exhibited by the crown
pleiuied nut giulty to a charge ,  as one he Ix-lieci-d to bo his. |
of theft of a ea r  radio and a car  Question: Can tun  ixrsitiu-ly b n re
battery  as well as to u c h a r g e ' ide.ntify the accused .' ‘ .k v " '  wtur
Answ er: I 'm  prettv  sure bjit ‘■"'“ kcd with travelling on 
coukin 't tH.>siHve. •̂ ‘‘'Culuufih
Vellum Uoad .'.eictce station 
incchanse also  .shown the bat- 
wa-n t * tcK>qt-ry I’alde s.dti he iK-luweil itj ifi'Mr* .
su ie als ul sum,, uf tit,. < veuts ,\vas one lie luui takep  from p . . ' Robbs
leadimt u|i to the cluugC ' la id : Uuth’,' ca r when he leplaced ‘ o.uu go . . l e e m i t
b,\' RC.MP. Uhc ba tte rv  th a t w as m issing. ! ‘'ccident m veUm g a
Sislow.mu.ic's lawyer H l ia r r ; . '  ' on .. b
son Smi th,  asked Oh.tead wh.st IN X R l ’-NK D-im age tu Uith c.us
he dal on the night in <iuest!en,| 'IP.e Rt'.MP constable who m- 
l h ‘ ;>nswered "I taw  a H i l l - , \ estigated  tlie c a te  .'aid he
tnan on the ttre e t. I tiieii fo c.et.fuuiui a battery  in the trunk of 
itne ba tte ry  eiit but I coiikln’t ' a  e,,r fa wliieh tlie accu .'id  and 
; and I w ei.t biick to my r-;ir and In.. wife w ere i)as.stngcr.s. He
'g ilt a ii;or of plu-rs Ah x ithe s.aul tie asked fkilowoiuuk w ho,-e
jaccu ed ' ar.d he, wtfi- w ere sit- batter.i it w its and tlie leply was
He sail! he daln't 
acimsetl was udsixe
of iiui. 'C' . ' ion of the ba t te ry ,  
knowing it wa s  stolen p iupe i t y .
NOT 1 0 0  M 'K H
Gl ' ty . id  -au l  he .i-'n't ” te.<
.5 b . r H ;  ,





N\iw in the procc-is of briiif; 
demolished is this building on 
Fllis Street, iirobably one of 
the oldest s tructures  in Kclow-
im, 'Die building, innperty  of 
Dt'vo Uitchie, w;is at one time 
a food store and m ost recen t­
ly a second hand store. It is
, :dd to Ix' in the nei.nlilculuHHl 
of .'II y e a r :  oUi. d,veeently de- 
moli'-l' .ed in the r e a r  of this 
bui l ding was  a house,  c l a im e d
to be tlie olde. ' t  in the city. 
No phui' .  ; s to w h a t  will  Ih-- 
co iue  of the p' .oi ' cr ty havr  
l.Hcn i cveak-d .
jt iiu; iti the  c:-.r . 1 put  the ludtei  > , " I t ’'. mine , '
' ill the  t i unk  of the e a r . ”  | tH' ! le\e tlie
'Die li.ittei V 111 uue-.tS'Il t;, iuited.
tlie pl i 'oei t ' .  of Teii Ifoth r'f Ke! , 'Die cU'e
own.! who told coat  I he ;okI a  j ' t e s s  t un e .
was  cemtmuuig at
ONCE OVER LIGHTLY
By DAVE SHEPHERD
Conservation! Defined in the dictionary as, "The 
action of conserving; preservation from destructive 
influences, decay or waste; official charge and care of 
rivers, sewers, forests, etc.”
I t’s a most interesting subject!
For instance, the coming of the white m an to this 
country made conservation absolutely necessary, for 
he cut, killed and wasted everything he could lay his 
hands on in the mistaken belief there was enough of 
everything for all eternity.
How wrong he was!
Conservation is now a national—and vitally im­
portant and expensive full-time project to protect our 
resources from extinction.
We need campfire permits, steelhead punch cards, 
water resources commissions, sewage disposal plants, 
forestry re-seeding and replanting propects, fish 
limits, game limits, hunting regulations, fences, signs, 
dams, reservoirs, watershed regulations, fire regula­
tions and woods closures to mention but a few, as man 
asserts his “m astery” over nature.
W hat colossal ego!
Eons ago, when nature balanced things herself, 
there was plenty for everybody.
Man upset the balance.
The results were tragic—almost criminal.
The beautiful ostrich nearly became extinct be­
cause women loved to wear ostrich plumes in their 
millinery.
The passenger pigeon became extinct because 
men ate them, trapped them to use in trap  shooting 
and slaughtered them in the name of sport.
The buffalo or bison had to bo protected because 
men wanted skins for blankets—the meat was wast­
ed. Horns w ere used for household utensilcs or decor­
ations.
The graceful trumpeter swan was almost de­
stroyed forever a few years ago as hunters killed for 
sport. Fortunately they are now protected and increas­
ing in numbers.
Africa’s game, long the target of wealthy hunters 
—and poaching natives, has been depleted to a com­
paratively sorry state which gives concern to conser­
vationists in that country. 1
Eagles are shot on sight by some, as are hawks 
and other birds of prey, in the belief that they take 
domesticated birds and animals. Fortunately, in most 
places, they are protected.
The same applies to cougars, chectas and other 
feline inhabitants of the continent.
All this has taken less than a century in man’s 
history.
Now comes the crowning achievement! The most 
ironical of all!
Man has now developed where he will have to 
take drastic steps to conserve what ho has long con­
sidered the mo.st valuable and important animal of 
tiiem all.
Man hiimelf!
Let’s hope he can succceed before the herds be 
come depleted by decay and waste.
Wo’il need no porinU for that.
CARL AGAR-WORLD'S LARGEST FIRM
The Daily Courier'
THE CITY PAGE
City Art Exhibit Society 
Open In Afternoon Now
M«u. . 
• 'U fsert
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i l :e  r t a l  hetoifu- c:f " D f ' e r t  
ck ’ t t r i k ing  wur-
j i - .  K u ’ y  ,  B i * < t
j K a l ’i 1 -, an  a.T. tnlarice l a r r y -  
h.nu.an l.<*ing' acio; ,* 
!h'* deiti 'V v,h.ch he-, U iwi -en  
, lh<' h a \ e n  t.f .Vlt-xar:dri.i and  the 
| N a / i  u i f e . t ed  MViuuldenng t own 
[of Tub ruk ,  ia  t h f  j e a r  1942.
Kelowna Art Exhibit Soc-uty numlxrr of iketch  clubs and In- Vastly dueiM- in eha iac tc r ,
\e.'terda> experimeiited witlr  d i \ idua l  iiaintei.x and rculptei s . ' »a'pu-ii.i.ix uf each  otiier \ c t
opening its doors in the a f te r - ; 'I'heir efforts could eo eoir.plete- thrown together m Itie' oiilv
noon tu would-be plctuie Ixir- ly unrewarded in the Society's ’ '
Kelowna Film Council 
Has New Presentation
"R ee ls” a re  in  m otion to  p re ­
sen t a  " f ir s t”  by  th e  Kelowna 
F ilm  Council fo r p resen tation  
to  film -goers h ere .
On F eb . 21 and  22, the  coun­
cil will p rese n t a F ilm  Exhibi­
tion a t  Kelowna Ju n io r High 
School which w ill incorporate 
motion p ic tu res  sen t from  tra -  
com panies, the  C anadian  F ilm  
vel bu reaux , oil an d  electric 
In stitu te  and the  N ational F ilm  
B oard.
I t  has been  ten ta tively  p lan­
ned to tie in  the  tw o-night, two- 
hour p resen ta tions w ith Vernon 
and P en tic ton , ea ch  receiving
the  film s w ithin the sam e few 
days.
REQUEST SHOWING
In  the p a s t, the council has 
sponsored film  festivals in 
w hich contributors send in  film s 
from  all over the world which 
a rc  judged  and  aw arded  prizes 
on ^ e i r  m erits . This sp rin g ’s 
exhibition is m ore of a  request 
showing and will contain film s 
for w hich the  council has  speci­
fically  asked  the various con­
cerns.
On F eb . 5, the local F ilm  
Council will hold its annual
City Woman Home Safe 
Following Close Call
A V ernon R oad w om an re tu rn ­
ed hom e to  K elowna W ednesday 
night thanking  h e r  lucky s ta rs  
to be alive.
M rs. Alice F a lco n er is resting  
a t  home following a  harrow ing 
c a r  acciden t n ea r  P entic ton  la s t 
S atu rday  m orning when h er 
auto skidded on a iiatch of black 
ice a f te r  rounding a sm all 
curve, slipped over nn em bank­
m ent and \)Umged 35 feet into 
the Icy O kanagan  Lake.
Mrs! F a lconer, knocked un­
conscious, w as throw n from  the 
c a r  and landed in about w aist 
deep w ater.
H er sm all c a r  w as a to tal 
w reck a fte r  the acciden t about 
four m iles north  of Penticton.
Motori.sts follow!ng her c a r  
rushed to the w om an and lifted 
I  her from  the lake, 
i She w as taken  to hospital in 
i Penticton and tre a te d  for sh o c k 're s t a t liom e for awhile.
M rs. F alconer told the C ourier 
y es te rd ay  she couldn’t under­
stand  com ing out of the acciden t 
alive bu t thought being uncon- 
cious and relaxed  helped. She 
said when she cam e to , she w as 
face down in the w ater.
She added a w arning to  m o­
torists to  bew are of the danger 
ous icy patches and added  in 
the nex t room  to h er a t  the  hos­
pital w ere two o ther m otorists 
who’d had nn accident on the 
sam e oiirvc.
Born in Vernon, Mr.s. F a l­
coner, who hails from  the  coast, 
has spent two w in ters in K el­
owna and said she hoped to  
m ake her perm anen t hom e in 
the Valley.
She sa id  like a horseback  
rid er who’s been throw n, she 
intends lo buy another c a r  and 
go on driv ing but iilam ied to
m eeting  a t  the L ib ra ry  a t  
w hich tim e p res id e n t Ja m es 
Bow'ie will p rese n t a  resum e of 
the p a s t y e a r ’s w ork .
On F eb . 7, the  f irs t of the 
po p u la r do cu m en ta ry  series of 
film s begins, a lso  a t the  L i­
b ra ry . I t  will bo held  the  firs t 
W ednesday in ev e ry  m onth.
45 MEANDERS
The local council is m ade up 
of 45 m em bers, m ostly  church­
es, schools, se rv ice  clubs, fire  
dep a rtm en t, unions and some 
individuals.
T hey  d raw  from  a  film  lib ra ry  
of 500 ree ls  kep t n ea tly  stacked 
in the  council office on the L i­
b r a r y ’s second floor.
’The council p ro g ram  is m ain­
ly  in  th e  charge of M rs. W. Me- 
E w en. who looks a f te r  the d is­
tribu tion  of film  h ere  and to  
o th e r V alley councils.
F ilm  councils w ere  m ainly 
c re a te d  to give the  N ational 
F ilm  B oard  an  audience for 
th e ir  work. I t  p rovided the 
film s and stim u la ted  local in­
te re s t to  form  such  councils.
VALLEY GROUP
V alley councils w hich include 
Pentictian, K elow na, Vernon, 
A rm strong , Salm on A rm , K am ­
loops, R evelstoke and M erritt 
a re  banded to g e th er under the 
A ssociated O kanagan  F ilm  
Councils which holds its annual 
m eeting  usually  in  April.
i rower;:. opinion wdho-.il local interest,
It m ay prove Miccrsxful r a th ­
e r  tlum the i.Tcviou.s o n ce -a - |to  s tinudate  it is through the 
week T hursday  evening p ic tu re ; p ic ture loan service >t the 
loan nights. ! L ibrary .
The loan p>lcturcs arc on e x - i -----------------------------------------------
hibit a t the U b ra ry ’.s B o a rd ' 
room . j
F o r SI for incm bcrship  an,!
$1 a m onth, Kelowna {icople 
can  take down their hockey 
s ta r  ca lendars and jnd up ' 
som ething inform ative and de-| 
corative. i
T here is a largo selection of: 
oils, w ate r colors and p rin ts  in | 
the p ic tu re  loan. |
1
GOOD WORK
M uch of the w ork is con tri­
butions from  experienced local 
a r tis ts , m an y  of whom paint 
for p leasu re , a few of whom 
pain t for profit.
On the whole, their w ork is 
good or i t  w ouldn’t be in  the 
Society’s p ic tu re  loan series.
P ic tu re  loaning is not new 
h ere  bu t i t  h as  not been over­
w helm ingly received by  the 
public.
’There isn ’t  any p articu la r 
reason  given but the Society is 
hoping w ith the afternoon idea 
m ore people who a rc  around 
town o r brow sing dow nstairs in 
the  L ib ra ry  will drop up ju s t 
to  look a t  w hat they can  take 
hom e for a m onth at a re la tiv e ­
ly sm all fee. ^
K elowna hasn ’t  a fo rm al a r t  
g a lle ry  as such.
Consequently m ajor exhibi­
tions or even m ore valuable 
p ic tu res for loan cannot be 
sen t here. I t ’s a  m atte r' of lie 
ensing and fire and th e ft pro- 
teetion  ra th e r  than  lack  of 
space th a t p revents m ovem ent 
of re a l a r t  collections.
.'.nd b n d se s  but o therw ise was 
unscralehed , She spent four 
days in hospital before re tu rn ­
ing to Kelowna,
She com m ended Penticton 
RCMP and the hospital s ta ff for 




Ladien* Leaxun (W ed.)
Individual High Single 
B etty  C arlson — 28(1. 
Indlvitlunl High T h ree  
B etty  Klein — 741. ' 
T eam  High Single 
Slowpokes — 0.57. 





For A. Graf, 86
Requiem  m ass w as said  th is 
m orning a t  St. T h eresa ’s Church 
in R utland following the dea th  in 
hospital Ja n . 3 of A lexander 
G raf, 86, of B irch  Ave.
V ery R ev. F . L . F lynn  cele­
b ra te d  the m ass followed by 
in te rm en t a t  the Catholic cem e­
te ry  in R utland. A ro sa ry  service 
w as held a t  the C hapel of -Re­
m em b ran ce  T hursday  evening.
B orn in R ussia, M r. G ?af 
m oved to  the U nited S ta tes  to  
K ansas w ith  his wife and  one 
child in 1901 and then  to E dm on­
ton in 1913. In 1915, they took up  
a hom estead  n ea r  W aterhole, 
A lta, and in 1926. the fam ily 
cam e to  R utland. M rs. G raf died 
in 1942.
SURVIVORS
He i.s survived by  two sons, 
P h illip  and Leo of V ancouver; 
five dau g h ters , M rs. Tony B ach 
(K atie), M rs. John  Schneider 
(P au line), M rs. Andy K itsch 
(Josephine) all of R utland, M rs. 
A. Boos (M argaret) and M rs. 
Joe S chneider (Annie) both of 
V ancouver. T liere a re  45 g ran d ­
children . and 80 g rea t g ran d ­
children. G randsons w ere the 
pallbeare rs, 
is a D ay’s F unera l Service L td  
strong  feeling for it here in the i w ere in charge of the a rran g - 
V alley as  evidenced by  th c lm e n ts .
STRONG FEELING
B ut a r t  is a r t.  'riicro
jxi'. 'tble vehicle of e'.c.ipe, two 
soldiers £.nd two A iinv nurses 
One of the wavs it is hoped | flee for their live.s m the action
packed 20th Cciitury-Fox re ­
lease ’'Desest A ttack” , open­
ing Monday at the P aram ount 
T lieatre with John  Mills. Sylvia 
Sym.>;, Anthony Quaylc aixl 
H arry  Andrew;.
A .sensr.tional and gripping 
m u rd e r  trial in the mid.'t of a 
bitterly fought iKjlitical eontcst 
provides the i.crcen with high- 
voltage en ter ta inm ent in W arn­
er  Bros.’ "A Fever in the 
Blood” , also playing Monday 
and Tuesday a t  the P aram o u n t  
Thea tre  on the twin bill.
H eadlining an a ll-star c a s t 
th a t litera lly  runs from  A-to-Z 
— Ameche to  Z im balisf, the 
frank  and provocative screen­
play details the tangled  love 
lives and the tu rbu len t passions 
th a t obscure the usua l political 
issues in the rough-and-tum ble 
in tra -p a rty  struggle of th ree  




One of the m ost violent, rous­
ing and exciting  e ra s  of Am ­
erican  pioneer h istory , th a t fol­
lowing the opening of the O kla­
hom a T errito ry  and  the g re a t 
land rush  of 1889, is depicted  on 
a spraw ling and colorful can v as 
in "C im m arro n ” , M ctro-Gold- 
w yn-M ayer film  version of 
E dna F c rb c r’s enduring novel.
E very th ing  about thi.s ivicture 
is BIG.
S ta rrin g  are  Glenn F o rd . 
M aria Schell, Anno B ax te r, 
A rthur O’Connell, Russ Tnm - 
blyn, M ercedes M cC am bridge, 
Vic M orrow , R obert Keith an d  
C harles M cGraw , with hun­
d reds of .supporting players ap ­
pearing  in a  c a s t of 368 speak­
ing roles.
MINOR HOCKEY SCHEDULE
Founder Of 'Copter Service Here Retires
andA m an who sta rted  out In Kel-i\V. M cPherson, p residen t. Mean- 
ovvnn to  eventually  form  w hat Is tim e, he p lans to take a long 
now the w orld’s la rgest non- holiday, 
m ilitary  hcllcoider viperatlon Ib L™ , 
re tiring  from  Ihc business. IKTARlivl* Illvill',
C'arl C, A gar, 60, vlec-presi- , | \v ,„. j,,,
dent of rese a rch  aiul train ing  1JI8 vvhen he opened ,'n ipe  out of It w ith
from A tlantie to  Pacific 
north lo the A rctic.
Carl began life a s  a boy on a 
Ifarm  10 m iles w est of Edm ou- 
I ton. At the ' beginning of the
for O kanagan H elicopters Ltd. 
and founder of the com pany Is 
re tiring  because of III hea lth , It 
was announced today.
Ho will continue as a  •llrcetor 
and a  consultan t on tcchnleal 
m atte rs . It w as slntw l l>y Glen
(lying seluKd at w hat Is now „ n ,  ^1,- F orce Crosi 
Kelowna M unicipal Air|K>rt.
D uring operation  of the flying 
school ho purchased  one hell- 
rop ier and not loo long after 
pureha.sed n sceond folhivving a 
crash  with his first, ,
Due lo lack of business In the 
Kelowna a re a  Mr. A gar moved 
his o|>era(lon lo Vancouver in 
1950 an d  his f irs t big job with 
helicopters w as a  contract on 
the Kcmnno p ipe line near 
KHlmnt.
H r s ta rted  the (lying school 
In Kelowna then saw iHisslblll- 
tles of fru it .spraying, I t occur- 
rc«l to him  th a t a  helicopter 
would bo a u.seful vehicle, so he 
went t\) W enatchee to see how
V E R N dN  VISIT 
Lt. Col. A llan M oss of the IIC 
D ragoons will a ttend  the In terio r 
Sulr-IIQ., 24 M llltia G roup con­
ference In Vernon S aturday.
Among tlm.se presen t will be . An n rqnaln tance  *>f Mr. Agar’s 'foi-nu>r
Brig, F., G. E aklns. of Vanrou- iien ' in Kelowna salil today |he  (|nas
ver. ‘com m ander of the grou|>. 'Copter piom er ’’iia;. nrvor ii.i. r ,   ..........................................................   .w
and com nianding officer.s (rom stoiiped sinee huivlng here," l .a r iv 'C lih e r tro n  w ere (ired b v lto  aviation  In C anada nnd the " Inr im st e.stabllshed
Ir ln c a  G eorge, Komlmips nnd (Ikanngan hclicopter.s now has Police Chief A rcher for Ireln 'g 'C aptain W, J, Kossler AvvHrd'<>« •>»<' N o rtlr  Tlmrnp.son R i v e r
“ ' “ " 'K lf 'd  C 'anada.qnfll lor duty Aug. 4 la s t y e a r , (for hia ’’contrilm tlon in the 1 in 1812. ' 6 :3 0 -7 ;3 0 -l^g io n  vs. Liona
AGENT INJURED
VANCOUVER ( C P )- M r .  J u s ­
tice F. C raig  M unroo rese rv ed  
decision T hursday  on B.C. Ku- 
pi em e C ourt aiiplleatlons by two 
city  |sdic<> officers to
the m achines w ere flmyn.
NEEDED CASH
llo  needed cash nnd the cap­
ital w as raised  with the help of 
Douglas D ew ar, a re tired  fi­
nancier. and  (,). St. P . Aiikcnn, 
president oW tOkanagan Invest­
m ents nt Ihe tipie. Alf S tringer, 
an old RCAF friend w as in 
from  the s ta r t  nnd Is still a vice- 
president.
At the end of I94B the  com ­
pany’s " a s se ts ” w ere one hcll- 
coi>ter nnd n bank ov erd raft of 
$13,644.
’Tho O kanagan group of com ­
panies has won In ternational 
recognition, large ly  through Cnrl 
A gar uiu | his team .
p rac tica l upi>licntlon and opera­
tion of rotnry-w ing a irc ra ft .”  
He Is the firs t person outside 
tho U.S. to win th is aw ard.
M r. A gar has been  resjxinsiblo 
for tho ppcclnllzed train ings of 
helicopter pilots for the U..S. 
A rm y Trnn.sport Com m and, the 
F ren ch  A ir F o rce , the Indones­
ian A ir F orce , th e  RCAF and 
tho governm ent of Dutch New 
G uinea.
CITY TO C’EI.EBRATE
KAMWIOIVS (C P) -  Indian 
D ny eelebrnllons Ju n e  14,15 nnd 
15 will h igh ligh t tho eom m cin 
oration  of K am loops' L50th b irth  
(lay this year. 3Tie city  plans
MIDGETS 
Tuesday, Jan. 9—
8:30-9:30—P ats  vs. B eavers 
9:30-10::i0—W arriors vs T. B irds 
Tuesday, Jan! 16—
8:30-9:30—Ben vers vs. W arriors 
9:30-10:30—P a ts  vs. T. B irds 
Tuesday, Jan. 23 
8:30-9:30—W arriors vs. T . B irds 
9:30-10:30—P ats  vs. B eavers 
Tuesday, Jon. 30—
8:30-9:30—T. B irds vs. Ileavcr.s 
9:30-10:30—P ats  vs. W arriors 
Tuesday, Feb. 6—
8:30-9:30—P a ls  vs. T. B irds 
9 :30-10:30-B eavers vs. W arrio rs 
Tuesday, Feb. 1.3—
8:30-9:30—P ats  vs. B eavers 
9:30-10:30—W arriors vs. T . B irds 
Tuesday, Feb. 20— i
8:30-9:30—B eavers vs. W arrio rs 
9:30-10:30- -P a ls  vs. T. B irds 
Tuesday, Feb. 27— 
8:30-9 :30-W nrriors vs. T . B irds 
9:30-10:30—P ats  vs. W arriors
FEE WEEH 
Monday, Jan. 22—
5:30 6:30 -Elks vs. Legion 
Friday, Jan. 26—
5:30-6:30—Kiwanis vs. Lions 
6:30-7:30-^ G yro vs. K insm en 
Haturday, Jan. 27—
10:30 n.m.-l2:0O—G yro vs.
Kiwnnls
Monday;. Jan. 29—
5:30-6:3o---Elks vs. K insm en 
Friday, Feb . 2—
5:30-6:30—R otary  vs. Lions 
6:30-7:30~K  of C vs. I,cglon 
Haturday, Feb. 3 -  
10:30 a^u ,-I2 :00-G yiM  vs. Elk;WON AWARD
Ih llr  d ism issa l frou) the i He- has won the M cKee nt ii,,.' fm-i i 3*o«daV( Feb. .5






.5:30-6:30-K ()f C v.s. Elks 
Friday, Feb. 16—
5:30-6:30—Legion vs. Kiwanis 
6:30-7:30—Lions vs. Kln.smen 
Saturday, Feb. 17—
10:30 a .m .-12:00—Kinsm en vs.
Kiwnnls
Monday, Feb. 19—
5:30-6:30—Lions vs. Elks 
Friday, Feb. 23—
5:30-6::i0—I,cglon vs. R otary  
6:30-7:3 0 -G y ro V s. K of C 
Saturday, Feb. 24—
10:.10 a .m .-12:00—Kiwnnls vs.
E lks
Monday, Feb. 2 6 -
5:30-6:30--Klnsm cn vs, R olary  
Friday, March 2— 
5:30-6:30-L lons vs. K of C 
6:30-7:30—G yro vs. Legion 
Saturday, March 3—





QuoHcrs vs. Cougars 
4:.30-5:30—C anucks vs. S tam |)s i 
Royals vs. W arrio rs 
Haturday, Jan. 27—
3:30-4:30—Royals vs. Canucks 
Q uakers vs. W arriors 
4:30-5:30—Flyers vs. Htnnips, 
Rcgnis vs. C ougars 
H aturday, Feb . 3—
3:30-4:30—Royals vs. Qunkcra 
1 F lyers vs. Cntiucks 
4:30-5:30—Rcgnis vs. W arrio rs 
C ougars vs. .Stamps I ' 
, Saturday, Feb. 10— j
i3:.')0-4;30 -Royals vs. F lyers \
1 Ilcgala v«. Quakers
4:30-5:30—C ougars v.s. C anucks 
Rtamjis vs. W arriors 
Saturday, Feb. 17— 
3:30-4:30->-Rv)yalM V{i. Regain 
(lougar.s vti, F lyers 
4:30-5:30—Stnmp.s v.s, Q uakers 
W arrlor.'i vs, Canucks 
Haturday, Feb. 24—
3:30-4:30—C anucks vs, Q uakers 
W nrrior.s vs. F lyers 
4:30-5:30—Stamp;) vs. Rcgals 
Royals vs. Cougars 
Haturday, March 3-!- 
3:30-4:30—Q uakers vs. F lycra 
Canucks vs. Regnls 
4:30-5:30—W nrrlors vs. Cougars 
R oyals vs. Htamps
IIANTAMH 
Haturday, Jan. 20—
7:30-8:30—Leafs vs. Bruins 
8:30-9:30—C anadians vs, H aw ki 
9:.30-I0:;i0—Wings vs. Ranger* 
Haturday, Jan. 27— 
7:30-8::i0-W ings vs. Hawks 
8:30-9::i0-Cnnn(llnns vs. Leafs 
9:30-10:30—R angers vs. Bruins 
Haturday, Feb. 3—
7:30-8:30—Bruins vs, Hawks 
fl:30-9:.30—R nngtns vs, Leafs 
9:30-10:30—C anadians vs. Wing* 
Haturday, Feb, 10—
7:30-8:30—Hawka vs, Ix a fs  
8:30.9:30~B rulns Vs. Wings 
0:30-10:30—C anadians vs,
R a n g e r i 
Haturday, Feb. IT—
7:30-6:30—I.43nfa vfi. Wings 
8:30.9:30—H aw ks vs. Ilnngcra  
0:30-10:30—C anad ians vs. B ruin* 
Hatnrdar, f e * .
7:306:30—W lnga vs, R angers 
8 ;300 :30"C atind inns vs. Hawk* 
0:30-10:30—lam fa vs. Bruin* 
Haturday, March 3— ' 
7:306:30—R ongcrs vs. Bruin* 
B :30-9:.30-C nnadlnnsys. f..eaf* 
0:30-10:30--Wing* v* .H aw k*
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Two Announcements Start 
Year O ff On Right Foot
Kelowna had two encouraging 
piece* of ncwi over tlic New; Year 
weekend: the announcement that the 
first two units of the ViKationa! 
College would be coinmeDccd in 
April and that the Commonwealth 
Films would shoot a feature film here 
probably the same month.
Hi* W orship M ayor Parkinson 
brougiit back to the city tentative 
plan* for the college building* for 
council approval. As soon as the plans 
arc approved and conltacls called, 
construction will Ih: started. 'Ihi* i* 
now scheduled lor April. The first 
two units of the college arc to l>e 
built at once. These will cost, it is 
estimated, about S2 million. This 
amount of construction during the 
early summer should give a con­
siderable fillip to local economy. The 
contractors, sub-contractors and their 
employees will all Isenefit and these 
benefit* will filter down through the 
stores, the service industries and other 
(Hitlets until each of us is affected 
in some degree, directly or in­
directly.
The commencement of construction 
will m ark the establishment of a new 
permanent industry here. Even tho 
first two units of the college when 
occupied and in operation will make 
a lasting contribution to the welfare 
of the district. Staff, permanent staff, 
will be required and the general pay­
roll of the area will be thus augmented. 
Equally important, although of a 
secondary nature, will be the money 
spent by the students for board and 
lodging, supplies and recreation. A 
whole new customer potential will bo 
madcs available for local retail out­
lets which, of course, will have to 
. adjust dicmsclvcs in some degree at 
> least, to the requirements of this new 
market.
The announcement of construction
plans for the new vocational college 
was a tine New Year present for the 
area.
While not of such a permanent 
nature, the announcement that Com ­
monwealth Films woud shoot a film 
here in A pril was equally welcomed.
It has been cftimatcd by the movie 
industry that the shooting of a feature 
film leaves something more or less 
than two hundred and fifty thousand 
dollars in that community.
'fh is sum is spread of course over 
supplies, foiHl and lodgings and pay 
for extras and behind-the-scenes local 
help. ’Ihis means that many local 
people will benefit m some degree 
and, like the vocational college itself, 
as they benefit we all benefit. Certainly 
any activity which will funnel a 
quarter of a million dollars into the 
ItKal economy is to be welcomed 
heartily. Like any other community, 
we can use such an economic boost.
The cheering thing about the Com ­
monwealth announcement is tlud it 
lay* to rest the doubts that were held 
by some of our cynical citizens, TTiesc 
doubters freely expressed the opinion 
that nothing would come of the 
Commonwealth venture. True, as yet 
nothing has, but the fact docs remain 
that representatives of the company 
will be here this week to make ar­
rangem ents for the April shooting.
Should the April operation here 
prove successful, it may be assumed 
that it will be the first of several such 
projects and it may well be that this 
area will enjoy a movie production in­
dustry which will prove to  be a m ajor 
asset.
Tho two announcements of last 
weekend certainly should give a fillip 
to  local business activity. They will 
hearten us all during the two dull and 
dreary months ahead.
Uackie Was Here
! A  few days ago there was a  bit 
■ of a  furor in Florida about M rs. Ken- 
! ncdy and a party being seen in a 
 ̂ night club. T he story was denied by 
. the Kennedy public relations man.
' O ne wonders just why this was even
* necessary because surely it is no crime 
i for M rs. Kennedy to  dance in a night
club. That, however, is not the point. 
T he incident apparently was a case 
, of mistaken identity. A nd well it
* m ight be.
I t  is indeed a wonder that there 
have not been more cases of mistaken 
identification of Jackie Kennedy. Tho 
bouffant hair-do, the trim silhouette, 
the short skirt— all of which are char­
acteristics of the Jackie look— have
been affected by thousands of girls 
and young and not-so-young women 
in all parts of the world. A  stroll along 
a downtown street in any city from  
New Y ork to Tokyo to London and, 
yes, Kelowna, could afford a glimpse 
of at least a few reasonable facsimilies 
of the A m erican First Lady.
Just the other day in Kelowna we 
saw her stepping from a car a t a 
B ernard curb, and again a little later 
entering a downtown store. But we 
know enough not to start a rum or and 
the same may be said of other thou­
sands, with the exception of the F lor­
ida night club owner. The ancient and 
honorable sport of pretty-girl-watch­
ing m ust have some standards.
Bygone Days
. 10 TEA R S AGO
Ja n u a ry  1052 
T he y ea r  of 1952 s ta rted  on a very  
cold note a s  the  m ercu ry  dipped to  Its 
low est m a rk  of the  w in ter when it  
reg is te red  a chilly 12 below zero.
20 TEA R S AGO 
'  J a n u a ry  1942
I T he LOBA elected  th e ir  executive for 
' th e  com ing y e a r  a t  la s t m on th ’s m eeting 
I th a t  w as held in the  O range Hall.
i 30 TEA R S AGO
• Ja n u a ry  1932
• T he sum  of 5300 w as realized  for local 
r e lie f  purno.ies through the staging of
• nn  cnt'TtnlnTTiont night in th e  Emnrc.s.s 
T h e a tre  ln.<it T hursday  by tho Kelowna
, R o ta ry  Club.
I 40 YEARS AGO
J a n n irv  19‘*2
Miifi M aster, of the Soldiers Rettle- 
i m c n t Board, w as in town F rid ay  mnk-
O H A W A  REPORT
Shuffling 
A  Cabinet
ANOTHER BARRIER ON THE ROAD TO BERLIN
REPORT FROM THE U.K.
Vanguards Out; 
New Jets n
WORDS O F TH E W ISE
W e often d iscover w hat will do by 
finding out w hat will not do; nnd prob­
ab ly  h e  who never m ode a m istake 
n ev e r m ade a  d iscovery. 
_____________________ —(Sam uel Smiles)
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I  cen ts .
ing  p re lim in ary  arran g em en ts  fo r a 
course in dom estic science for the w ives 
of fo rm er soldiers.
50 YEARS AGO 
Ja n u a ry  1912 
A la rg e  num ber of people drove from  
town on T uesday evening to  attend  the 
official opening of the new E llison  
School.
In Passing
“ People live longer tn Russia,’* 
says Pravda. And least.
Women arc inconsistent creatures. 
A  woman will drag her husband to a 
party and as soon as he begins to 
have a good time, she’ll fortliright 
hustle him home.
Perhaps 98 per cent of the hum an 
body is replaced each year by the 
growth of now cells,” says a physician. 
However, and alas, tiie 2 per cent 
keeps us from feeling like a new per­
son!
T here is a narrow margin between 
pardonable pride and unpardonable 
vanity.
“Y outh Jailed 10 Days for Steal­
ing Kisses." —  Headline. Isn't that 
rather light punishment for a grand 
larceny?
One of Ihc m ost inefficient jobs 
m an docs in Ihc “do-ii-yourself" 
category  is tha t of governing him self.
"I suppose the reason I keep hang­
ing on  lo this implausible w orld," 
said O ld Sorehead, "is that living is 
compulsive."
Virtually ihc whole world is in a  
ferm ent, and no one can foresee 
w hether Ihc result will be champagne 
o r  vinegar.
"W ashinglon .Slate M an lO.S Takes 
Up (io lf,”— Hc;idlinc, Late is said to 
be l)clicr lhan never, but doiibtlens 
in  this case it is very little better.
By M. M cINTYRE HOOD
Special London (E ng .)
C orrespondent 
F o r  T he Daily C ourier
LONDON—The production line 
of the V ickcrs-A rm strong Com­
pany  fo r its  V anguard  turbo- 
p ropeller p assenger a irc ra ft  has 
been stopped. The line Jigs a t 
the  fac to ry  a t  W eybridge, Sur- 
rey , w here it w as produced a re  
being d ism antled . P roduction  
h as  been called  to a h a lt be­
cause  the  o rd ers  fo r th is  p lane 
h as  been  insuf­
ficien t to  keep 
it  going. Only 
43 of them  
have b e e n  
built, and  the 
com pany is es- 
t i m a t e d  to 
h a v e  l o s t  
som ething like 
543,500,000 on 
th is  p ro jec t.
T he o rders 
for the  V anguard  w ere  20 for 
the B ritish  E uropean  A irw ays 
and  23 fo r T rans-C anada Air­
lines. The p lane w as originally  
designed to  su it the specia l re ­
qu irem ents o f the BEA.
OUTDATED BY JE T S
W ith the introduction  of je t 
a irlin ers , the value of tu rbo­
p ropeller a irc ra ft w as throw n 
into doubt. The position of the 
V anguard  w as fu rth e r  p re ju ­
diced by trouble w ith the  Rolis- 
Royce Type engine which de­
layed  the  introduction  of the 
V anguard .
T he space  v aca ted  by  the 
V anguard  lines a t  tho Wey­
b ridge  fac to ry  of V lckers-A rm - 
strong  is now being tu rn ed  over 
to tho production of the  VC-IO 
jet-liners. The prospects of the 
VC-10 a re  b rig h te r, although it  
is  not expected  to be an  out­
standing ly  profitable place. So 
fa r , 57 have  been o rdered , m ost 
of them  for the B ritish  O verseas 
A irw ays Corporation. Tho Royal 
A ir F o rce  has o rdered  five, nnd 
th e re  is n strong  probability  of 
m ore  being req u ired  for serv ice 
use.
W ILL B E  Q U IETER
T he VC-10 has abou t the sam e 
ra n g e  of perfo rm ance ns the 
la te r  versions of tho Boeing-707 
nnd D ouglas DC8 jo ts , bu t i t  will 
be ab le to take off in n sho rte r 
Icngtli of runw ay. The cabin i.s 
also designed to be q u ie te r be­
cause  of tho (our je t  englne.s 
being m ounted In tho re a r  of 
the p lane. The com pany which in 
building It is to receive advice 
from  the F rench  Slid Aviation 
Com pany on the In.slnllntlon of 
r e a r  m ounted engines. This Is 
the F ren ch  com pany which built 
the C nrnvclle, the firs t typo of 
a irc ra f t  lo use renr-mvMiutccI 
engines.
Tho VC-10 Is also the firs t 
long-range a irliner to be d e ­
signed from  the ou tse t for the 
Introduction of au tom atic  land­
ing devices. T hese Innovation*, 
it is hoped, m ay help lo n tlrn c t 
fu rth e r  orders.
Tho governm ent In providing a 
subsidy for the developm ent of 
tho VC-10. The am oun t has  not
TODAY IN HISTORY
By T H E  CANADIAN P R E 6S  
Ja n . 5, 1902 . . .
Tho S uprem e C ourt of C anada 
upheld  tho governm ent’s rig h t to 
delega te  som e of P a r lia m e n t’s 
au thority  to w artim e contro llers 
under the W ar M ensuren Act 19 
year.* ago today—In 1943. 'Fhe 
unanim ous opinion placed n 
s ta m p  of approval on Ihe sys­
tem  of w artim e adm in istra tion .
1045—Tlie Soviet Union ex­
tended  d ip lom atic recognition to  
the nclf-slvied provisional Polish 
governm ent desp ite j)lcns for de- 
lav from  Winston Churchill nnd 
F rank lin  iton.sevelt.
1709 — B rita in  nnd T urkey 
fo rm ed  an  nlllnnco. ' .
been revealed , b u t it Is es ti­
m ated  th a t the aid given will be 
sufficient to enable the com pany 
to b reak  even with a sale of 
about 90 a irc ra ft . A consider­
ably la rg e r  num ber than th is 
would have to be sold to enable 
it to b rea k  even on a norm al 
com m ercia l b as is  of production 
and developm ent.
BIBLE BRIEFS
Being Justified freely by his 
g race  through the redem ption 
th a t is in  C hrist Je su s .—Ro- 
.'nans 3:24.
G race saves us. not ch a rac te r  
ir  w orks o r opinions or good 
references—but the m ighty  and 
incredible g race  of God.
„  VIOLINIST D IES AT 61
LOS ANGELES (A P )-H u n -  
garlan  - born concert violinist 
Duel de K erck jnrto , 61, a for­
m e r child prodigy who p e r­
form ed before royalty  in the 
ea rly  1900s, d ied  in h'.s sleep 
W ednesday n t h is hom e in sub­
u rb an  N orth  Hollywood.
By PATRICK NICHOLSON
Now th a t lap ied  t im t has si­
lenced the  firs t squeals of an ­
guish about “ the C abinet shuffle 
th a t nev e r w as” , the re  rem ain  
som e Interesting aspec ts which 
have never been exam ined.
The elevation of Deputy Spea­
ker Jacques F lynn to  Cabinet 
ran k  crea te s  one new record  In 
our political history which i* 
never likely to  be equalled, and 
foreshadow s another to com a 
shortly .
In little  m ore than  four y ears . 
S peaker Roland M ichener has  
seen no lei* than  th ree  Deputy 
S peakers prom oted over his 
head  into the Cabinet. And when 
P a rlia m en t opens on 18th of 
th is m onth, another record  is 
likely to  be se t by the election 
of a fourth deputy to  serve un­
d e r  the sam e Speaker.
Only one Speaker in the h is­
to ry  of Confederation h as had as 
m any  as  th ree deputies aerve 
under him . ITiat w as our g rea t­
est Speaker of all tin>e, Ro- 
dolphe Lcm leux, who occupied 
the S peaker’s cha ir through 
th ree P arliam en ts  and under 
th ree sep ara ta  governm ents. Of 
these th ree  deputies, only one 
w as elevated  to  Cabinet rank . 
’That w as George Gordon, who 
w as appointed M n ls te r  of Im ­
m igration  and Colonization — a 
post which he held for ten b rief 
weeks only, through an election 
cam paign , so he never w as able 
to  take  his seat on the  T reasu ry  
benches in the liouse of Com­
m ons.
CABINET ANTE-CHAMBER?
Speaker Lcm leux, unlike 
S peaker M ichener, had  enjoyed 
C abinet rank  ea rlie r. He w as 
appointed to  the C abinet 16 
y e a rs  before his election as 
Speaker, and he served under 
Sir W ilfred L au rie r during the 
•last five y ea rs  of th a t h is­
toric M inistry.
Speaker M ichcner’s deputies 
have been H enri C ourtem anche, 
now cx-Mini.*ter and ex-Senator; 
P ie rre  Sevigny, now A ssociate 
M inister of N ational Defence; 
and th e  popular Jacques F iynn , 
now M inister of Mines.
And Speaker M ichener still 
aw aits tha t envied C abinet post. 
I t couldn’t  have happened to a 
m ore assiduous top  Com mons 
hostess, the role in which tho 
S peaker’s wife rea lly  is try ing .
Another d isregarded  fac to r is
th* beam  In th« eya of th a t
grcwt raoic-i.iecner, the F ourth  
K..taie.
Tha fac t th a t tha C abinet 
change em erged  not as an 
EighUom e Reel bu t as I b e  
TNvist h a i m ade m any new i- 
papers sque.il m protest. E d i­
to ria ls to the righ t and editorials 
to  tlie left have hollered and 
thundered — al because the ir 
front page news ito rles p red ic t­
ing a rnajsive gam e of G eneral 
Po.st hava been proven incor­
rec t.
“ SHAME ON CANADA"
One in ire  - winning foreign 
journalistic  observer o f  our poli­
tical scene has com m ented th a t 
m any rep o rte rs  in our P arlia- 
rnentory P re ss  G allery w crt 
shown up in th d r  fiag ran t dis­
reg a rd  of th a t card inal prin­
ciple of jou rnalism : tlia t newa 
ito ries should re;/ort ac tual 
happenings. Personal opinion, 
specuLitiou and go.sslp belong 
in .signed colum ns and else­
where on the editorial page of a 
new spaper, but never in fror\t- 
page news stories. Our pai/ers 
have recen tly , he observed, 
been filled wuth front-page 
Itories in which m any p a ra ­
graphs began wilh some phroso 
such as " I t  is being s p e c u la te  
th a t . . . ”  and ’“rh ere  Is ta lk  
th a t . . . ”  nnd ’’’There m ight be 
. . .”  and ’’O bescrvers pred ic t 
th a t . . . ”
” If I sent a sto ry  like th a t to  
my editor, he would send it 
righ t back to  m e,” sa id  this 
distinguished critic  of this C rys­
ta l Ball jou rnalism . ” W hat docs 
the new spaper buyer w ant? If 
he gets such speculation in 
front-page news stories, he is 
buying a tip-sheet, not a  news­
p ap e r.”
But while m any editorial 
w riters and other have b lam ed 
the P rim e  M inister for not 
m aking th e ir  often unprecedent- 
edly far-fetched  speculation.* 
come tru e , none have put the ir 
finger on the valid criticism . 
This is th a t ten  weeks of news­
paper Cabinet-m aking should 
have been halted  by one firm  
word of den ia l from  the P ress 
Six)kesman in the P rim e Min­
is te r’.* office. “ B ut,” added this 
foreign observer, “ there is not 
noticeably such an  official.”  
And the tru e  story rem ains to  
be told.







By D R. J .  G. MOLNER
“ D ear D r. M olner: I  am  an  
elderly  lady  who has hardening  
of the a r te rie s . Should I con­
tinue to d rink  m ilk?
—M rs. D. L ."  
I ’m  qu ite  aw are  th a t some r e ­
search  people recen tly  have 
taken  a  w hack  a t m ilk as a 
fac to r in  harden ing  of the a r te r ­
ies. I  can  see th e ir  point—but I  
do not en tire ly  agree.
F irs t  le t m e answ er today’s 
question, which is one of m any 
in  tho sam e vein. Y es, I  would 
keep on drink ing  milk.
Now for m y m ain  reasons. 
F irs t , m ilk  is not going to 
h a rm  the a r te r ie s  of elderly  
people who already  have hard en ­
ing of the a rte ries . And on the 
o ther hand , if they skip milk, 
they  a re  going to m iss the ca l­
cium  and  som e o ther decidedly 
useful ing red ien ts of milk.
Second, le t m e .subject you to 
a  som ew hat m ore com plicated 
reasoning . B asically  (nnd th is 
is why som e people a re  aim ing 
th e ir  critic ism  a t it) milk does 
contain  n ce rta in  am ount of 
an im al fa t. Indeed, th a t is the 
w ay by w hich we m easure  its 
“ rich n e ss .”
L ikew ise—and this seem s to 
go along w ith the Uieory of those 
who crltc ize  m iik—there  is r e a ­
son to think th a t excessive 
an im al fa ts , o r o ther ’’solid” 
fats, contain so m uch cholesterol 
th a t it ra ise s  the cholesterol 
level in the blood, and thus con­
trib u tes  to  tho am ount of m a­
te ria l which is gradually  de­
posited in o r on the a r te ry  w alls 
nnd helps ’’h a rd en ” the a rte ries .
So fa r  I ’m  giving the a rg u ­
m ent all to th e  o ther side.
Now le t m o have my say. By 
every  known criterion , the cor­
rec t d ie t isn ’t  one wilh no fat. 
It ia one w ith not too much fat. 
We all need som e fnt. Even the 
rig id  v eg e ta rian s need fat nnd 
they get it e ither In the form  of 
d a iry  products or tho various 
vogetnblo oils. I t  isn ’t fnl th a t 
h a rm s  us. I t’s too m uch fnt!
' T he A m erican  diet Is known 
t\) be fa r rich e r In fats of all 
so rts  than the d ie t in n good 
ninny o ther p a rts  of tho world, 
fiomc o ther a re a s  a rc  harm fully  
sho rt of fats.
So ehoidd wo thoreforc alrollsh 
nil fnt.1? No. W e’d be as badly 
off ns people in a re as  w here 
th e re  isn 't  enough fa ll 
O r tvi concoct n sim ile, th e re ’s 
tho inon who says, ” I sm oke 
th ree  packs of clgnre ts n day  
nnd th ree  c igars , Do you think 
1 should cu t down on m y 
c ig a rs? ”
No, young o r  old, don’t w orry  
about m ilk with It.s four |)cr cen t 
b u tto rin t o r thcrcalHiutft. If >x)u 
a re  w orrying nlrout fnt In the 
d ie t, cut the fnt pff your i>ork- 
chops; cat Ixdlcd Instead of 
friend ixitatoe,*, cn |,,the lean In- 
.stend of tl»o fnt part i»f your 
steak , Ymi’ll thu.s avoid enough 
fnt tv) m ake up for m ore gallons 
of m ilk than  .you could i>0K*lbly 
drink  In any one dny.
And If you still have any
qualm s, d rink  skim  m ilk instead 
of whole milk. Milk is good for 
you, a t  any age.
A fter all. N atu re  has  chosen 
m ilk as a basic  food in the 
an im al kingdom , and I ’m  afra id  
we a re  going fa r  off the beam  
when w e seek to indict it as a 
food—while we m unch our 
F rench  fries.
“ D ear D r. M olner: A friend  of 
m ine has a  stra ined  ligam ent, in 
fac t has been in bed for th ree 
w eeks. He is told th a t only re s t 
will help. Could you recom m end 
som ething th a t m ight bo of re­
lief, a t  least so he can get 
around ag a in ?—L. M. S.”
Yes. R esting  the p a r t until the 
ligam en t has healed  is best. 
L a ter nn elastic  support or ad­
hesive tap ing  m ay  allow him  up 
sooner.
“D ear D r. M olner: Is the use 
of face  c ream s containing hor­
m ones harm fu l?  Can they cause 
c a n c e r? -M rs .  M. K.”
No h arm , no dan g er th a t I 
have any  knowledge of. B ut they 
don’t help, e ither.
O )





By JAM ES K. NESBITT
V IC T O R IA -P rem ier B ennett 
had  the  last say  of 1961 about 
the Columbia and  the P eac e  
R ivers.
He had  said ju s t before Clhrist- 
m as th a t during the festive sea­
son he wouldn’t d ream  of ta lk ­
ing politics or go rubbing politi­
cal sores; he wouldn’t  even 
d re a m  of m entioning tlie Col­
um bia and the P eace  R ivers, 
the ir developm ent being bound 
up in politic.*. D uring a season 
when all should be b ro therly  
love and affection; one unto the 
o ther, said the P rem ier, th e re  
m u st be no political controversy .
So, having d isarm ed  his poli­
tical enem ies, off went the P re ­
m ier to Kelowna.
B ut, his office, he left an  in­
nocent-looking press relea.se 
m arked : ’’S tatem ent regard ing  
econom ic conditions for 1962.”
I t  s ta rted  out w ith a lot of 
w ords atwut 1962 “ being the key 
y ea r  in launching a cycle of 
expansion nnd growth, whose 
m om entum  should c a rry  this 
province to new heights of 
achievem ent throughout the en ­
tire  decade of the 60’a.” R eading  
through the sta tis tics , and the 
well-known B ennett optim ism , 
we ge t along to hydro-electric 
developm ent.
Now It com es out, point blank. 
Just like a punch in the nose: 
“ It h as  always been the policy of 
the Social Credit G overnm ent of 
B ritish  Columbia to develop two 
r iv e rs—the Pence and tho Col­
um bia—a t the sam e tim e.”
No politics a t this happy se a ­
son! No iwlitics, forsooth! How 
about tha t: The P re m ie r  could­
n ’t resis t the tem ptation  to 
m ake sure everybody knows tho 
governm ent of th is province 1.* 
Social Credit. C ertain  people
m ight ask : “ Are we never allow­
ed to forget it, even a t th is fes­
tive season of the y e a r? ”
The P re m ie r, having the last 
say, as so often he does, ap­
pears determ ined  on the P eace, 
and of th a t you need not have 
any doubts. Why. said he, 
the re’s nothing, nothing a t  all, 
really , to  developm ent of the 
P eace; “ F inancing  of this pro­
jec t by the public agency which 
is ca rry ing  out ihe developm ent 
has been planned carefully and 
presen ts no problem s. Accord- 
ingb’, the governm ent of B ritish 
Columbia looks forw ard with 
pride nnd confidence to the
rap id  com pletion of this project, 
which is one of the large.st of its 
kind ev e r undertaken  in the
w orld.”
The P re m ie r  didn’t hit out at 
the F ed e ra l governm ent, as ho 
usually does when he mentions 
the Colum bia River. No, not a t 
a ll, not a t  this sea.son of Ijrother- 
ly love and affection, one unto 
the o ther. Instead , the P rem ie r 
took a back-handed slap  a t  O t­
taw a by praisiiig  our good
friends nnd neighbors across tho 
border, thusly: “B ritish Colum­
bia has been g rea tly  encour­
aged, during  negotiations for 
Columbia developm ent, by the 
broad and realistic  outlook of 
United S ta tes officials, who have 
conceded the m any advantage* 
to be conferred  on th a t coun­
try, not the least of which is the 
5700,000,000 flv>od control bene­
fits es tim ated  by S ecre tary  of 
tho Inferio r S tew art M. Udall. 
A m erican experts  have express­
ed ag reem en t with B ritish  Col­
um bia th a t the developm ent 
should proceed forthw ith, in 
o rder th a t rl:;ing co.sts and the 
potcntlnlylom petltlon of other 
form s (JT p( 
ed .”






. Total personal incom e of 
C anadians has increased  to 
put the per cap ita  figure n t 
n record  high. P e r  cap ita  In­
com e for 1900, la s t y ea r  for 
which figures a rc  available, 
w as 51,540, up from  $l,.500 a 
yea r ea rlie r. (CP News- 
m ap) 1961.
MODIMTY OVERCOME
TRURO, E ngland  (A P I-M o d ­
es t J a m e s  Todd, hla trousers 
aflam e, fought fran tically  witli 
rescu ers  who tried  to pull them  
off, Todd, n 53-year-old antique 
( |ca ler, ra n  info the s tre e t tra il­
ing s m o k e  a f te r  he w as 
sp lashed  w ith btirnlng o |l he 
was using to thaw  out n frozen 
w ater p I p e Wediiflsday. A 
policem an eventually  o v e r- 
iwwcred him  nnd forcibly r e ­
moved the pan ts . Todd escaped  
wiUi a  m ild  scorching.
VICTORIA (CP) — R escuing 
helpless vessels from the storm y 
P acific  in getting to bo rou tine 
for the tug  Sudbury.
The veteran  s a l v a g e  lug  
pulled the 10,()00 - ton G reek  
fre igh te r GInfkoa off n rock on 
the w est const of V ancouver I s ­
lnnd this week.
TIvc fiudlairy, which is nam ed  
afte r the O ntario city nnd h as  
l>een honored by its citizens, 
seem s to have on affinity for 
G reek  vessels, which have fig­
u red  in h e r m ost fam ous m ls- 
alona. \
In 1955 the aturdy ex-coryetto , 
bu ilt In 1941, rescued  the 8,200- 
ton G reek fre igh ter M nkedonin, 
w hich lost i>ower in h e r  tnll- 
shaft ftOO miles ennt of Ja p a n ,
G ales hit h u rrican e  force of 
80, to 90 m iles nn hour nnd 
w aves w ere 40 to  .50 fee t high 
(fir in g  the tow. 'Ilie  crew  said  
In ter crashing w avo) sounded 
like cannonballH strik ing  the 
Sudbury’s deck.
AIDS OTHER H iiirR
'Ih e  epic lasted  for 43 dnya 
and her 19 crew  m em b ers  w ere  
g iven  ■ civic w elcom e on  tlie lr
re tu rn  here.
She w as sum m oned In 1058 to 
tho old of the G reek fre igh ter 
Andros Tjcgcnd, which lost Its 
propcllor and was drifting  hel|>- 
Icssly 2,000 m iles w est o f Van­
couver Island. Tlio G loriana, 
ano ther G reek freighter, also 
lost her proi)clIor in 1960 nnd 
drifted  n t tho m ercy  of tho 
w aves until the Sudbury cam o 
on tho scene.
H ie  vessel nnd h er new er sis* 
ter-ahip, the Sudbury II. a re  tho 
pride of II. B. Elw ortn, presi­
dent of Islnnd 'I'ug and Bnrgo 
L hpllcd, 'Ihe  firm  owns 29 tugs,
Tho firm  obtained the; Sud­
bu ry  in 1054 in a sw ap for tho 
hulks of four stoam crs, Equip­
m ent w orth $200,000 w as added 
for dcc|>-sca sa lvage work.
M ost of her trips have in­
volved hauling sc rap  m ctnl—In­
cluding old hulks—to Ja p an ,
MKNNONITE FAR T
'Ihe  Mentionltc church, a Pm - 
testniit ( ’hristlnii sect dating  
from  the Ifith cen tury  In Rwli- 
zerland, had 75,000 baptlaed 
m cm bcra  In C anada In 1951.
i
Open House In Honour O f 
50th Wedding Anniversary
M rs. M- JleiiiJerson bald OiwriHRiU) Jlaiiqiatui o( Vaiuouvct . j Vt»naiuvt;r E a s t and Ttt« V ttt- 
llousa «n S aturday uflcrmHai| Mrs. EicatKir Wmkt a.'i,is!«‘d irriibU' A n h d e a io n  p . S, C«t«h* 
and evening in Innior i»f her Mrs. liendeisuii in te rriiig  ihu pule un beiiaU o( tha P toces* 
paren ts Mr. arid M rs, W. A .'re f ie sh iiu iits . The tatilu u a s  uf Hwitenay.
HaniiJion of V auiiuivnr on tlie d e ro ra u d  ia ihe C 'tuisliiias 
ocrasion of tiieir Uolden W ed-jtliem e with a renU e p i t .e  of 
ding A nniversary . jpuie rones and luus fianktii l»v
Many friends ra iled  to offer;go ld  rand ies in glass raiulic- 
their cungiittulations to th e js tlrk s .
happy ruuple. Mr, and Mi’S- “ nil Mrs. llainitsr.n \ri ie
met in Vaiirouver and the rr'cipienls of many giiis, 
were m arr ied  m St. Mirhael'.s | rard.s and rongi idnlatory U !u i :>
Churrh there on Her. 30. 19111 which inrhided niejsat!rr Irrtiu
and have res idn l  in Vancouver j Prim e Ministrr llirfephai.i i , 
ever ainre, Mr. Hampson follow-11.ieiitepant ( iovrinor ( i ru rg r  
ed the trade of a  decorator and I’earkes, V(’, and I 'rem irr  W 
is now retired. The couple have A E Vknnett. Also Mr. A. Mr- 
two children, Mrs. Mary Hen- TJonald Ml-A 
dersoa of Winfield and  Mr. W. South, Mr. A
Canada House Is 
1st TB Clinic 
In South Korea
WOMEN'S EOlTORj FLORA EVANS
KELOWNA DAILY C O im iE B . F B I., JAN. 5, 18C2 I’A tlE  5
AROUND TO W N
ON LIST OF BEST DRESSED WOMEN
T hese four wom en w ere  ; of the  w orld’s bcf-t 
p laced  on the lis t of twelve ; women, as re le rted
dre.ssed 
bv the
New Y ork Cour Couture 
Group. F rom  left to righ t they
WESTBANK
New Years Eve Ball Held 
By Volunteer Fire Brigade
The W estbank V olunteer E irc irh u k  and baby  have re tu rned  
B rig ad e’* New Y ea r’s E ve Ball from  a week spent visiting a t 
proved  v ery  successful, with] the Coast.
v isito rs com ing from  Kelowna 
an d  o th e r V alley points. Supper 
W3S se rv ed  a t If  o ’clock, fol­
lowed by dancing a t  m idnight 
un til th e  w ee sm all hours. A 
good tim e  w as had  by all.
M r. an d  M rs. P e te  Rom an-
Baby Baptized
M r. and M rs. Emer.son 
V aughan en terta in ed  t h e i r
M arylin  M addock has re tu rn ­
ed to V ancouver to com plete 
her studie.s a t  U niversity  
B ritish  Columbia.
a re  rrince.s.s A lexandra of 
Kent; Mrs. l,iH't Guinne.s.s of 




Queen Siriklt of T liniland, lund 
M rs. Jacqueline  Krnnetiy.
I A.P. W irephoto)
Miss Ju n e  M inettc who is 
presently  teaching a t the RCAF 
base in M etz, F ran ce , w as a 
holiday visitor nt the home of 
her p aren ts  Mr. and Mrs. J , 
P. M inetle, L aw rence Avenue. 
ALso visiting M r. and  M rs. Mia- 
e tte  o v er the holiday w ere their 
son, M r. Ronald M inette and 
his fiancee. Miss Connie F tench , 
of V ancouver; M r. and Mr.s
Canada House, Iniilt five year* 
ago hv the U nitarian berv ira  
from Vaacouvci T 'om iuittce is beoul, w as tha 
'i'uriuT MI.A fiii' T iii t  im tiiaticnts’ clinic (or 
tuhcrcu lar children in (South 
Korea. Not only do the ailing 
tots receive necessary m edical 
trea tm en t, but the clinic b ase­
m ent is a storeroom  for used 
C anadian clothing, w arin  b lank­
ets and woollen garm ents. A 
snow'suit, m anufactured  in Can­
ada and Ixnight by a Canadian 
m other m ay traved l\alf-way 
ai'coss the world to keep a 
K oiiim  m other’s child w arm  
thrcmgh a h a n l t  Korean w inter. 
D estitute w ar wid.vw's, tha 
m aim e.t and the uncmi)!o>ed are 
also given free clothing and a 
I hot meal.
I u s e  llead (|uarte rs  a t 78 
jSiiarks S tr ic t , O ttawa, is a|ipeal- 
111}' for 2.St).000 ’’F riendship Dol­
la rs ’’. u s e  clothing deiKds a re  
waiting tn receive w arm , used 
clothing tn send to K orea and 
underdeveloped areas.
J
M r. and M rs. Vel FleetwoMl 
of K itim at were gitests of Mr.
and M rs. F rank  Glesdow dur- ^ j | |  |Q<^|)oiig
Ing tho New 5 e a t s  holiday !,ondou’.s D r u r  y ' Lana t* 
weekend. nam ed • T ier Drury P lace , ona
n s u 'T v  viT i.- 'I’t'd '"’ residence*
mi U- I UT loi I U hich lined die stree t la  tiia IfithIho  Kelowna Wagon W heelers len tu ry .
Square Dance Club are holding ---------------- _ _ _ _ _ ——̂,
the ir f i is t ’P arty  Nie.ht’ of tin-
A. L. van Ry.swyck of K am -l'‘j'W > '''“■ "»  Ja n u a iy  fi_ in tlu | 
loops, nnd M r. Hoy van Hall of the Kelowna |
iwyck of Ladner. June
Dear Ann Landers: We wo-] be .said the re  w as nothing he 
of m en .should .'tick together and | could do about it now. Any .sug- 
help each other as m uch as gcstions'.'—H.S.
M rs. Gordon M cC aulder and
In.
friends at a d inner p arty  on^^^.g sons have left for P rince 
New Y ea r’.s D ay. ; G eorge w here they will tak e  up
Mr. Alvin W alker, a form er; 
re.sident of We.stbank. and now I
; residence. M r. G. M cCaulder
living in V ictoria, w as a guest 
a t the hom e of M rs. Johnson, 
and while here visited his 
m unv friends. i
has been w orking in  th a t d is­
tric t for som e tim e.
M r. and M rs. R ichard  Popp 
land fam ily  of P rince  G eorge 
have taken  iu> residence in thg 
Brian D rought and George M cCaulder hom e.
P am e la  Anne w ere the nam es 
given to the infant daugh ter of 
» Ir. and M rs. Dobson a t  the 
C hristen ing  Cgrem ony held a t 
11 o’clock in St. M a rg a re t’s 
C hurch on Sunday, D ec. 31. Rev.
J .  A. Jack so n  officiated a t  the 
cerem ony.
Dr. W. J .  Knox of Kelowna.
M rs. P am e la  W entworth and 
M rs. Anne Land of O kanagan 
C en tre a re  P am e la  A nne’s god-]w eek’s holiday spent a t  H orse 
paren ts . | fly. w here they w ere guests of
V ulctt have re tu rn ed  to Van­
couver to continue the ir studies 
a t Univer.sity of B ritish  Colum­
bia.
M r. J .  W. M addock has been 
taken  to  Kelowna G eneral Hos­
p ita l as the resu lt of a fall down 
som e steps. We wish him  a 
speedy recovery .
M r. and M rs. Em erson 
V aughan have re tu rned  from a
Follow ing the christen ing  M r. 
and  M rs. Dobson served a de­
licious bu ffe t luncheon a t their 
hom e on O kansgan  C entre Road.
M rs. V aughan’s b ro ther and 
fam ily. M r and M rs. Leonard 
K ettncr. nnd while there enjoy­
ed the outdoor skating.
H olidays guests a t  the home 
of Mr.s. J .  V aughan and Alma 
w ere th e ir  niece and fam ily 
from  V ancouver, M r. and M rs. 
H erb ert M crz and A m ber and 
Kelly.
M r. and M rs. W. R. P o tte r 
and In is  have  re tu rn ed  from  a 
holiday spen t visiting  re la tives 
in C hester and Shelby, Mon­
tana, U.S.A.
SWINGING PARTNERS
By M. J .  I .
H A PPY  NEW Y EAR ’1J  ALL! 
We h av e  had  our fill of turkey, 
m ince pies and *11 the goodies 
th a t go w ith them  for another 
season.
ing Club will host the ir fun- 
level p a rty  nite in Vernon nnd 
George F yall of Kelowna is the 
em cee. T hat is Ja n . 1.3. Also on 
the 13th the We.st.syde Squares 
will ho.st th e ir  p a rty  nite in the
Square dancer* have h a d | Com m unity Hall in We.stbank.
m an y  gay  p artie s  and a re  now 
• ta r tin g  on the secand half of 
th e ir  c lasses. The new dancers 
a re  finding them selves ready  
for low-level o r fun-level p arty  
n itcs. We p re fe r the  te rm  fun- 
level b u t both m ean parties 
ca lled  a t the  new dancer.* level. 
Mo.st of the valley clubs will be 
fea tu ring  fun-level partie.s from 
now on .so the new dancers ran  
join in the fun.
’Die Buttons nnd Row.* of 
Vernon hosted « very  s uccokk- 
ful New Y ear’s Wve p a rly  In 
St. J a m e s  Scliool, with a large 
crowd of d an cers  nttonding 
from  Salm on Arm  to Pentlelon 
and nil point.* in between, 'n ie  
hall wns bcniitifuUy decorated
Ray F redrickson  of Hiimmer- 
land I,* the em cee and dancers 
a re  asked to bring  a sac luncli.
G lancing ah ead —I ’hc Oyam a 
Twirler.s will host their first 
fun-level p a r ty  n ite of the sea­
son in the Winfield Hall on 
Saturday , Ja n . 20 nt 8 p.m . with 
Chuck Ingli.s em cre .
’Till next w eek—
H APPY SQUARE DANCING.
s y m p a t h y
The sym pathy  of th e  com ­
m unity goe.s out to M rs. R. N el­
son and fam ily in the loss of a 
husband and fa ther, who p ass­
ed aw ay in V ancouver G eneral 
Ho.s))ital on Ja n u a ry  1 as the 
resu lt of a logging acci'dent at 
100 Mile House th ree  week.* 
ago, since which tim e he wns 
in a com a, being tran sfe rred  
from  Knmloops Ho.spitnl to 
Vancouver.
He is survived by hi* lov­
ing wife. R ita , th ree  sops Bruce, 
Roy nnd David and ope daugh­
te r Irene . a!.*o .seven *i.stcrs, 
M rs. C. Charlton apd M rs. L. 
K neller of W estbank, M rs 
Peder.son of V ictoria. Mr.*. 
M anery nnd M rs. l/ ip g  of Chllli- 
wnek and M rs. K norr of B ran t­
ford. Ont. nnd one b ro th er Ver- 
per Nelson of R yder Lake.
F u n era l anpouncnm epts will 
lie announced la te r . M r. C. 
Charlton pnd M rs. Nelson are  
in V aneniiver now'.
pos.sible. P lease  p rin t this le t­
te r for the benefit of all wives 
—everywhere.
If you sus()ect your husband 
is cheating keep trac k  of his 
handkerchiefs. F or alm ost a 
y ea r I w ondered w hat w as hap­
pening to  m y husband’s white 
linen hankies. I ’d buy a dozen 
a t a time and  in two m onths 
he’d bo down lo three.
He kept in.sisting he w as los­
ing them. L ast week I found 
four under the  se a t of our ca r 
—lipstick on every  one of them . 
When I prescntc'd him  w ith the 
evidence he adm itted  ho had 
been a little  foolish and pro­
m ised to  behave him self. I 
honestly believe he will, too, 
Ann.
Handkerchief-w'atching could 
serve as the m ousetrap . G irls. 
I recom m end it.—’THE COUNT­
ESS.
Dear Count-ess: Som etim es 
when you build a b e tte r  m ouse­
tra p  nature breeds a sm a rte r  
mousD. Catching a husband 
rarely m akes him  bette r. It 
only m akes him  m ore careful.
I suggest a visit to a m ar­
riage counselor—together. Find 
out why som ebody clso’s lip­
stick is m ore desirab le than 
the home brand.
D ear ILS .; Yes. F o rg e t it. 
Y our big n tis take w as ‘'lend­
ing” it to your mother-in-law'. 
A pparently  the re  w as a m is­
understanding .
Look a t i t  th is w ay: You
bought the coa t 9 y ea rs  ago— 
and it w as th ird-hand  then. Af­
te r  you ag reed  to  let your 
m other-in-law  w ear it awhile it 
would have been fifth-hand to 
you. I t  seem s to m e you ex­
pected  too m uch from  one 
piece of fur.
M in e tte  left Kelowna on New 
j Y ear’s Day to  re tu rn  by je t to 
j F rance .
] F riends of M iss Rosem ary 
j.Stiell. form er Kclownian who is 
a t p resen t on the staff of Can­
ada House, London, will bo in ­
te rested  to  hoar th a t she is 
spending the holiday season in 
Scotland.
Miss Rose Bilyk, who will be 
rem em bered  as a figure ska t­
ing gold m edallist, left on Wed­
nesday by p lane for Owen 
Sound. O ntario, to  continue her 
skating  ca ree r, a f te r  spending 
the holiday season visiting her
IM vmorial Arena at 8 p.iu.
Rob E m eison  of Omak. W ash­
ington, will be m aster <T ce re ­
monies and the dancers a re  re ­
quested to bring a bnx lunch 
Salads and coffee will be served 
by the hosts.
Tom m y Stew art, son of Mr. 
and M rs. Victor S tew art w as a 
(laticnt a t Kelowna flenera l 
H ospital last week to undergo 
surgery .
Mr. and Mrs. R obert Wil- 
lliam s travelled  to Katnloo)).* 
over the New Y ear’s weekend.
If You reTIRED  
M L  THE TIME
Now (nd (hen «i>(r}b«dy f«t| • 
’’llred-out” ir tlin f , in d  Hijr 8* 
tiolhered by btck(ch*t. P«rh(*« M i k ­
ing leiioudy wrong, juit t  limaortry 
rnndition couicd by urinory irriutMO or 
bliddrr (tiicointorl. That’i  th* biM I*
Ukc Dodd’t KIdnty Pilli, Dod4'* btl* 
(liinulila tbi kidntyi I* r*lwf* (hU 
rondition which may *|ttn ciua* iMlk- 
a(h« and tirrd frrling. Th*n you (*tl 
betliT, m l brtirr, work bolter. Get 
Dodd'a Kidney Pijla new. U»k for iKt 
blue box wilh th* red band *1 all dru| 
counlcra. You can depend on Podd’a.io
Lakeview Heights 
Holiday Items
Mr, nnd Mrs. R. Sutherland 
travtillcci to the coast for a few 
(lays, spending ChilstmnM with 
Mr*. Sutherland'.* parent*. Mr, 
aiifl Mr*. Kynnersloy, and visil- 
ihg m any other relative* .uul 
friends.
M r. W altor Ralzlaff le tu rned  
tn ('aslloH nr, aflo r *|iendlng tho 
holldnyH with his family.
Pupils of Mr.s. I’atiTeIn Purdy 
am  sorry  tn hoar that sho will 
not be teaching G rades 2 and 3 
for a while, a* *hc in opre nioro 
In Kelowna G eneral Hospital. 
Tlipy hopo ahu w(ll soon bo well 
and back a t  school
Congridiilatlon* to Mr. and 
Mrs. C. Botu//.l on tho b irth  of 
their baby boy last Tuotiday, 
Ja n u a ry  2, a t the Kelowna (ien- 
e |a l  llo.spllal. Thu Betu/.zl’s 
niiw hav<‘ four boy* and four
gin*.
W ayne B arlle  and a friend, 
d lip rne, re tu rned  to UBC on 
Wcdni'tiday. lifter speiallng p a il
Rutland District Has Many 
Visitors Over The Holidays
AIDS SIIEEK R ER 8
M ONTREAL (CP> -More lhan 
:i()0 parcel.* of clothing, .shoes 
and .soap w ere sen t to Rrilish 
IIonduraH by t h e  M ontreal 
VWCA to aid fam ilies whosi' be- 
Mr. nnd M rs. J .  Fontpn n n d i " ’er e loot In the hurri- 
fam ily spent the holidays w ith ;‘'an e  tha t heavily d am aged  the 
nnd ballons, nolsernakers, hat.*. Mr*. F en ton’* parent* Mr. andi^'*'’*** AloeiTcan area  a few 
etc. w ere pa.ssed oqt to ndd to Mrs. C. B urger at Christina I" ''’" ' ' ' ’ “ tF’ 
the fun. Lake, B.C.
Chuck Ingllfi of Penchland 
called n lively dance nnd guest 
ca lle rs  on his p r o p a in  w ere 
John  R ognrt of E naerby , Dave 
C arm ichael of Vernon. Scotty 
llitch m n n  nf Winfield nnd 
G eorge Fyall nf Kelowna.
Chuck taugh t a cu te little m ixer 
In keeping with (ho seiiflon ca ll­
ed "R ooking Around the Chrlst- 
m a« T ro o ."  Tiro Button* nnd 
Bows provided n dellalnue tu r­
key supper with all the trlm - 
ndpgs.
'The P ench City P rom ennder* 
of Pentic ton  hn*tcd the ir New 
Y en r’s Eve p arty  In tho Suip- 
n ie riand  Youth C entre Hull 
w ith dnnoer* attending  from  nil 
valley  point,*. Boh Em er*on of 
Oi.tnK called the dance and a 
dellolou.* supper wns provided 
by the hosls.
S tartin g  off tho New Y ear 
we have one p arty  nlghf for this 
R aturdny. No notice from  P en ­
ticton. n i c  Kelowna Wngon 
W heeler* will ho»t n p a rty  nite
LuI*'‘' i i T T V  o m E d ^  christening serv ice waa 
f r t b e  l . ' l q  we ^ rk e  lV I h i ,  i -uul a a idi lu u  held ludd In the United t ’hurch 
I  I ' n .  In ' ' " ' ‘‘"'V "111* 'lev . Mundy of-
L* h d e in ie i la te ’ Boh E n u is o u  ficialing, The th ree  diiughlerx
of O m ak Is the ca lle r and danc- Among tin' house parlies o n ,o f  Mr; and Mrs, R. M ackie ro- 
er* o re  naked to  hrllig a I'kCi^g^y Y ea r’* Eve at Lakevlevv'eelved IhC nam en nf Je a n  Vio-
. I Height* W e r e  tho..e given b y ]  jet, b’lnreiiee V \oim c, (Hndy* 
N cgt week W'o again m ,ye two |,;uid P(,(,i* at h e i \h o m e 'E la in e , D arla Dawn wa* the
p artie s , nnd no notlcci from  the 
Wheel ’N’ Star* of Penticton, 
who usually have the nccond 
S atu rday  too. Howevcf, West
D ear Ann L anders: Nino years 
ago I bought a lovely fu r coat 
from a friend who inherited  it 
from an aunt. Thi.s friend 
couldn’t w ear it because it w as 
too small. I j;aid for the coat 
nut nf m oney 1 earned  w ork­
ing.
Tho coat was too short for 
me bat I intend to hfive a  cape 
nr a stole m ade from  it. Then 
I becam e p regnan t nnd decid­
ed lo put the coat aside for 
a while.
My husband asked m e If I ’d 
lot bis m other borrow  the  coat 
tem pararily  *n long ns I could 
n ’t wear it. I agreed.
A lew day.* ago m y m olher- 
in-law cam e over w earing the 
stole she had m ade out of my 
fur coat. My husband wns not 
homo nt the tim e and I said 
nothing ('xcc)il ’’it look* lov­
ely’’. Believe me I w a* .h ea rt 
sick, When I told my husbanil
D ea r Ann L anders: I ’m  a
w orking girl. 20, in love with 
a  fellow 23. We plan  to be m ar­
ried  w ithin a couple years.
’The problem  is I  have strong 
feelings about m y religion. He 
cam e from  a  broken hom e and 
has had  no religious training. 
He had  n ev e r been inside a 
church  except for wcdddings 
and funera ls  until ho m et me. 
He says he is not a.di-religious, 
he ju s t doesn’t ca re  about it 
one w ay o r the other.
F o r the p^ast y ea r  h e ’s been 
a ttending  church  w ith me every 
Sunday but he says h e ’ll prob­
ably never join.
W hat shall I do?—GRETA.
D ea r G re ta ; You’re in a 
b e tte r  sped th an  if he had re ­
ligion.* ties elsew here, .so cheer 
up. Keep h im  worshiiiping at 
your side and chance* a re  that 
when m a rria g e  is im m inent, 
he’ll join.
paren ts M r. and M rs. Dick 
Bilyck of Vernon.
Constable and  M rs. J .  H. 
Collinson w ith K athleen and 
R ichard  from  G rand  P rairie , 
A lberta , have been  the guests 
of the fo rm er’s paren ts. Mr. 
and M rs. J .  F . Collinson during 
the holidays.
M r. and M rs. B a rrie  Ashton 
of V ancouver and the ir sm all 
daugh ter T crril R ae have been
Congratulations a re  extended 
to M r. and Mrs. M ichael D ur­
ban on the b irth  of a daughter 
on D ecem ber 27. a .*ister for 
S tephanie and Jill.
M r. and M rs. Keith McCul- 
loch w ere visitors to (he Coast 
over the C hristm as holidays.
M iss Gail B raund of C algary] 
spent tho C hristm as vacation 
a t the hom e of her paren ts. Mr. 
and M rs, D. S. Braund.
M rs. M ary B rash  of Holly­
wood. California, is iirc.'ontly
the guests of M rs. Ashton’s sis- visiting a t the home of her snn- 
te r and brother-in-law , Mr. and I in-law and daughter, M r. and 
M rs. D erek C row ther. M rs. T erry  Harding.
East Kelowna Community Hall 
Scene Of New Y ear's Party
M r. nnd M rs. P ercy  Condon 
and two (Inugldorfl, M aureen 
and P a lrli'la  of Noi’tli B urnaby, 
w ere holiday visllor.* al the 
homo of M rs. Condnn'a paren ts, 
Mr. nnd M rs. G eorge Cros.s.
M rs. Gc-orge Cross nnd M rs. 
I. Peel (ravelled  tn  Orovllln last 
week to m ent Mr.*. P e e l’s .sop 
AC’2 G eorge Peel who had 
trave lled  from  C am p B orden (o 
spent (Ihe holiday season nt his 
lioipo.
Miss Alwlna K itsch of Van­
couver np(!nt Hie holiday sf'u- 
son vIsltlpK ro ln llves In the 
d istric t.
M r. nnd M rs. Georg«> Relth 
w ere vl.silor* t(j Vancotiv<:r d u r­
ing the Chrlfdm ns holidi'.v*.
on T hacker D(ive, and oî a> by !nam e given In Mr. and M>’',
Mr, and ,\Ii'h. Uhiude McUlun M.ax D ay’.* daug lder, andidixliict 
,0 . 1  Heiither Hatnh -lane vvns the ,, .. . ,
NJiMnbn.M <if tiu' muno jtlviMi to tlVo ilouiclttoi o(
bank end  the Landlna are both|,Squ»rcn enjoyed tho m piarej^ ,,. .tjciiey, spent,
trs t part
sons w ere holiday visitor* In 
the (li.strict com ing from P rince 
George.
Mrs, W ilfred Brown Is n pn- 
lleni in the Kelownn G eneral 
Ho.spitnl.
Mr. M. F erro , who hn* Imen 
In the Vernon G eneral H ospital, 
retained (o his hom e In tim e for 
tho holiday season.
Mr. H arry  Vernon spent tho 
holiday season vIhUIok hi* 
nioiic, Mr*. Martin Fogornsher 
of Kamloops. ^
Miss E dith  G ray  Is n nntjent 
in the Kelowna G eneral Hos- 
pltni,
l in e  .students home for the 
holidays wore Dnvld Geen. 
'George Kyle, 11̂111 Crlpps, and 
Roy Kausiu'.
Mr. and Mrs. G erald  Geen 
and baby son spent the Chrlnt- 
mnu season visiting the home 
<tf Mrs, G een 's ipothei’, Mr*. A .' 
W, G ray, 'lliey  also visited M r.' 
(tern’s paren ts  in the Ellison
Over $ 2 ,5 0 0 .0 0  
Raised Through 
Sale Of TB Seals
T he reg u la r m onthly m eeting 
of tho M ary E llen Boyce Chap­
te r of the lO D E wns held a t tho 
homo of Mr*. J .  I’’. Davi*.
It wa.s reporltHl by Mrs. 
Hooper convener for the TB 
S eals th a t up to Dec. 8, ?2,775.(15 
hail been .sept in, and th a t 3,154 
reminder.* had been sent out.
Tho m em bers brought Jewel­
lery  nnd clothing to the m eeting 
to be packed and .sent to the 
nntients a t  Es.sondale Mental 
llo sp lta l for Christm a*, Jind a 
le tte r  of thanks wa* sent to Mr*. 
C. L. Ham for her excellent con­
tribution to this project.
Clhristmas preMcnt* and n 
tu rkey  w ere Ixaighl for the 
needy fam ily the C hapter kMks 
after.
Dclxn’idi Hooper w as the win­
ner of the condoi’ter raffled  by 
tho m em bers, nnd a t Ihe close 
of the m eeting  ih-llcious refresh ­
m en ts w ere .served.
(iniTK'AL PEIIIOD
M ONTREAL (C l‘) - - I ’eak Inci­
dence of m a r  11 a I inoblem s 
com es ju s t a f te r  five years of 
m nrrlago , sny Elinor Barnsteacl 
and B a rb a ra  Cowan of Ihe Mon­
trea l fam ily serv ice nssoelallon. 
Thu two poelal worloira retu rn ) 
Ing from  the 50lh anniversary  
niuatlng of the F,SA <if Am erica 
sa id  45 iMir cen t of eases am  
m a rita l problem s, and a lUlla 
m orn than  31 pur cant a re  p a r­
ent-child iiroblents.
The E ast Kelowna Community 
Hall w as gaily  decorated  with 
colorful s tre a m e rs , C hristm as 
light.* and cedar lx)ughs for the 
Now Y ear's  p a rty  which w as 
sixinsored by the Community 
Hall Board.
A largo  crowd filled the hall 
for the evening v*f dancing nnd 
fun, and the iia rty  wns held cab­
a re t style with a delicin\is sup­
per served n t ten o ’clock and a t­
trac tive  favours being given out 
nt m idnight.
The guests danced  until the 
early  hours to  tho lilting music 
of Sigh K obaynshi’a O rchestra , 
nnd the evening which was en ­
joyed by everyone presen t was n 
g rea t .success.
M r. nnd M rs. D avid P rice  nnd 
(heir sm all d augh ter who have 
been bpending Christma.* a t tho 
hom e of Mr. nnd Mrs. 8. D. 
P rice  have re tu rn ed  to Vumani- 
v er w hero M r. I ’rieo is a ttend­
ing UBC.
M iss Anno Itowles has r e ­
tu rned  tvi UBC afte r spending 
the C hristm as holidays a t the 
homo of her paren ts Mr. and 
Mr.*. A. W. Bowles.
M rs. W. F airw calhcr has  re ­
tu rned  from  Calgary w here she 
spent Christma.* at the hom e of 
her son-in-law and daugh ter
Mr. nnd Mr.s. David Hall and 
fam ily.
MASSES
Saturday, Jan. 6, 1962
EPIPHANY
(z\ Holy Day of Obligation)
IM M A C U L zA T E  
C O N C E P T IO N  C H U R C H  
831 Sutherland Avenue
7, 7:30, 8, 9, 11:15 a.m. 
nnd 6:00 p.m.
☆  ☆
ST. PIUS X CH U RCH  
1.348 Glenmore Street
7:30 and 11:00 a.m.
nnd 7:00 p.m.










liileresl o r carry ing  ohnrgen,
Complctfl jirlce range  In choos# from .
IJ.i lle rnard  Avenue Phone PO 2-340(1
5SH
llUfli of Klm-
. i . .. I , “'•‘' ' ' ' ‘’ iM '’. nnd Mrs, Huflh Htewart, .b ‘-'i''.V, M 'm it, 'h n  holiday.* at
hostInK th e ir  f i ie* In (heldtm im  pip tie.* in both V ernon' the homo of her pam nts, M r.
new  y e a r , ’l l ie  Okano$Bn Land- end R um m er|bnd, M r. and Mim. John  G raf and And Mr», Ijalpit Rufll. '













. . . 'I he new easy way lo clean rues 
(It home. NO sioopini;, kneeling, scrtib- 
hing or big cleaning bills, lli.sscll gels 
Ihc dirtiest m gs really clean, brightens 
nig colors, removes most Htains.








.184 Hemwrd Avr, Phone PO  2-2025
■ '  S -  : *  , *■ , / '
wwa" -a:. yipiitfBpia-i u*K-gi»L
/
Winter Carnival 
Shaping Up To 
Canada's Best
VERNON (Siaffl -  CUics to 
the bouth of Vernon m ay have 
Ujeir In ternational l le g a tta s , 
peaches and  beaches, but they 
haven 't got S ilver S tar M oun­
ta in , a 30-ton ice palace, ta lly- 
ho wagons and  ski cham pion­
ships, all of w hich spells V ernon 
W inter C arn iv a l—1962.
Shaping up to  be one of tho  
b iggest w in ter carn ivals in 
Canada, i t  will tru ly  be b igger 
and Ix 'tter th an  the inaugura l 
la s t year w hich established the 
city  as a num ber one w inter 
recreato in  spot.
P lans a re  swiftli- taking shape 
to m ake th is  y e a r 's  ca rn iv a l a 
week of continuous fun for both 
tourists . . . th e re ’ll be lots of 
these . . . and residents.
The opening event in the c a r ­
nival. though not in carn ival 
week, will be the Snowflake 
Ball, w here Queen Silvt-r S tar 
If will be cbo.'cn from Vernon 
beauties to succeed re tiring  
Queen Rhonda Oliver.
The 10 contestants have com ­
pleted the ir train ing, and a re  
being judged by a panel of sec 
re t judges now. Coronation ce re­
mony will ta k e  place in Poison 
P a rk  with the fam ous ice palace  
as backdrop, and before about 
6,000 people, F eb . 16. It is  an ti­
cipated M ayor E  B ruce Causins 
will crow n the new Queen Visit­
ing royalty  from  outlying d is­
tr ic ts  as well a s  Kelowna, P en ­
ticton, S um m erland  and other 
Valley cities a re  expected.
TOP DRAW ER
'IV o big events take place 
Feb. 17.
TLie m onster ca rn iv a l parade 
through the city  s tree ts , sixm- 
.sored by Vernon Ju n io r Cham ­
ber of C om m erce, and the al­
pine ski cham pionships on Silver 
S ta r M ountain.
Tlie pa rad e  th is y ea r  will In­
clude a strong  teenage child­
re n ’s contingent. C arn ival offi­
cials will also stage a skating 
p a rty  for the younger se t who 
recen tly  i/etitioned com m i’tee 
rnemlKus for the event claim ing 
mo.st of the ciite itu inm en t was 
geared  for adults.
'Hic 10-d.iy ca rn iva l, rivaled 
in C anada only by the Quebec 
City C arn ival which is fashione'd 
a fte r New O rleans M ardi G ras 
celebration.s. is expected  to 
draw  thousands of visitors from 
B ritish  Colum bia, N orthwest 
United S tates and o ther parts  
of C anada. Vernon will decorate 
it’.s s tree ts  and  buildings, and 
tu rn  out its finest fron t to  greet 
the tourists m id-F ebruary .
t i l lM l  ;U ,in ii7 ^ '7 » i'u ;
* • -  * r '*  *•* • •
JUST A FRIENDLY FIGHT
Tlfe.se two m»>ppets a re  
s ta rtin g  1962 out w ith a bang 
. . . but th e y 're  not enemie.';. 
G a ry  W enzlaff and  Boss Mac- 
Dc>nald, both 6, a re  m em bers
of tiie V ernon Legion Boxing 
Club. 9Tiey m eet to com bat 
every  M onday and T hursday 
and judging  by the profes­
sional s tan ce  thev will be a
couple to reckon w ith in fu­
tu re  ycar.s. Ro.ss’ fa ther, Don 
M ncDonaid. i.s tra in e r  for the 
club. (C ourier S taff Photo.i.
Zion United Church Scene 
Of Double-Ring Wedding
ARMSTRONG (C orrespond-'and  John M. Jam ieson  (uncle I cerem onies, 
e n t)—A d istinctively  seasonal,|o f the bride) of A rm strong . | Following the fo rm al and 
g ree n  nnd w hite decorative | During the w edding cerem ony cu tting  of the cake,
th e m e  form ed the a ttrac tiv e  choir .sang The l y/ rd’s ] br i de and groom  passed  
se tting  for the year-end w c .i- 'p ra v e r  and during  the s i g n i n g  P ‘* 'n '''y -"* '‘'PPcd pieces of cake 
d ing  in Zion U nited Church of of the regi.stcr O P e rfe c t Love.
VERNON
AND DISTRICT
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TWO-LEVEL ADVANTAGE
Appointment.*: B oard of
M arion Evelyn Jam ieson  and recep tion  w as held in the
Jam e.s Rolx-rt Ldtle .
The groom ’.* fa th e r officiated r . R iu fc r  o f N elson, in full 
a t  the double-ring cerem ony, p ,e ss  p layed  the Highland
'Flu' b rid e ’s m other chose a 
crack le blue .silk drcs.s with 
m atch ing  blue acce.s.*oric.s. Her
nssi.stcd by the Rev. M arioriciW edding. Following the r ecep- ' g r oom’s m other w o rc |J .  Tclfcr, Jo h n  A. D avis and 
S tedm an , for the only daughter Ition they  w ere  piped to the ir I** m agenta silk gown with ac- F ranklyn  V ala ir. Public w orks.
VERNON (Staff) — M ayor E .!
Bruce Cousins has n a m e d  I T rade (now C ham ber of Com-
.standing com m ittee heads andp"" ''" '-* ';, ,  ,,   B oard m useum  and archives.
m em bers for the new  1962 iApi, V alair. Ju b ilee  Hospital,
council. !trustee.*. Aid. D avis; Civil De-
They a rc : finance, city  h a ll.|fe n ce . A lderm en P a lm e r, Davis 
cor.sngc wa.s of w hite carna-jleg isla tive , licencing: Aid. P '. 'a n d  M ayor Cousins.
Advi.*ory planning com m is­
sion: A lderm en V alair, Davis, 
and M ayor Cousins. N orth Oka-drainage, a irpo rt, p roperties: 
A lderm en E ric  P alm er, F . Aug­
ust and M ichael Lem iski. F ire 
protection, traffic , police, s tre e t 
lighting, pound. A lderm en D a­
vis. Tclfer. August. W aterw orks 
utility. A lderm en A ugust, Pal-
of M r. and M rs. Jam es E . |c a r  to the tune of M ilbank Cot- d''*' .same tone. H er
Jam ieso n  of A rm strong, and tage. 'cor.sngc also w as w hite carna-
th e  only son of Rev. and M rs | The b r id e ’s tab le  w as centred
W alte r L ittle of South Burnaby. i\vilh a th rcc-ticrcd  wedding! A ttending the wedding w ere 
T he san c tu a ry  backg round ,T ake  em bedded  in w hite tu lle .;th e  b rid e ’s g randm others, M rs. 
lit by  ta ll ta p ers , accentuated  flanked by w hite ta iic rs  in fil-lJohn  E . Jam ieso n  and M rs. 
th e  con trasting  decor of w hite^vcr hokh rs. |C harles J .  P a tten  of A rm strong,
ch ry san th em u m s and rich, pine; Ronald R. Heal of A rm stro n g |an d  the groom ’s g r a n d f a t h e r , | • ' n d  D avis. P a rk s , ccm e- 
g rcen cry  in the church. iuoi>o,sed the toast tv) the bride. ] R obert Neil of P enticton. jtc ry . lib ra ry , recreation , Al-
T he rad ia n t b ride  en tcr '’d the foast to the b rid e ’s a ttcndan isj f 'o r the ir honeym oon th e |n ^ \ ^ ^ ' '  . nu
chu rch  on the a rm  of her fn- the bc.st m an. who^bridc changed into a two-piece] i  ublic health
th e r , who gave h e r  in m a r r i a g e . I r e a d  te leg ram s from ;tu rquo ise  wool .suit, with beige 
C hurch organi.st, M rs. H a r o l d , "'^•'‘‘̂ ‘' tJco rgc . Banff. E dn ion -.accesso ries  and shoes and pur.se 
F .  N orth, p layed  tho wedding 1 f r o m  the b ride  s b ro th -|in  b lack. She w ore a co rsage
This plan is ■ two-level 
hom e designed to  take full 
advan tage of both levels. 
'Ih ree  bedroom s kitchen-nook, 
sm a rt living-dining L on the 
upper floor, w ith inside w all 
fireplace. I-owcr level has 
recreation  room  which could
be u)cd  as an ex tra  bedroom  
be.'ide furnace room  and ex tra  
plumbing. C arport is located 
under the house, saving the 
expense of building an  ’’ex­
t r a ’’ fur your ca r. W orking 
draw ings, de.'igned for NHA 
approval, ava ilab le  from  the
Building C entre (B.C.) L td ., 
116 E a s t B roadw ay, Vancou­
v e r 10. F o r o the r select stock 
and custom  designs, send for 
ou r booklet. S elect Home De­
signs, enclosing 25c for m ail­
ing.
AIDS TO HOMES
Darker Paint Brings 
Down Highest Ceiling
p la s tic  wood, ita in ed  to match  
the m ahogany.
QUESTION; Wc 
pureha.sed a very  old house 
which we a rc  redecorating  in­
side ourselves. It i.s in excellent
have ju s t this com es in m ost popular
wr>od colors and can be used to 
fill holes, den ts, e tc. Or use
•  BULLDOZING
•  EXCAVATING
•  FILL •  CHIPS
•  SAND •  GRAVEL
HILLTOP
SAND and GRAVEL 
•‘H ave G ravel WiU T ravel’’ 
Ph.: D ays 4-4141, Bes. 2-3406
nagan  H ealth  Unit. Union Board I  condition and has been w ell' 
of H ealth : Aid. V ala ir. Okana- kept. But we find the ceilings]
gan Valley T ourist Association: 
Aid. Lem iski. O kanagan Re­
gional L ib rary  B oard: Aid. Tcl­
fer. N orth O kanagan M etro 
W ater Board: A lderm en Aug­
ust. V ala ir—alte rn a te .
No appointm ent wa.s m ade to
in the dow nstairs room seem  
too high. How can an am a te u r 
m ake them  seem  lower?
ANSW ER: P ain ting  the ceil­
ings a d a rk e r  shade, ra th e r  than  
the ceiling color for a short 
d istance clown the wall sur-
p rocessional—the hym n O F a ­
th e r  All C rea ting , sung Ijv tho 
U nited  C hurch choir and the 
gues ts .
T he b ride  chose a classicallv 
s im p le  full-length white satin  
gown, en riched  by Valencia 
la c e  applique. The fitted bodice 
fcnturcci th ree -q u a rte r  length 
sleeves. The V -shaped neckline 
ex tended  to  the cleep pleated 
c e n tre  of the  sk irt front. Un- 
p rc ssc d  pleat.* fell beneath  a 
p an le r, giving fullness to the 
bell-sk lrted  gown.
H er ehnpcl-longth veil was 
held  by  a coronet of pearl.* nnd 
c ry s ta l drops. H er only jew el­
le ry  w as a  single drop-pearl 
neck le t, nnd p ea r  earrings.
VANCOUVER ATTENDANTS
To com plete h e r outfit the 
b r id e  c a rrie d  a  cascade bouquet 
of w hite ch rysan them um s nnd 
la la l  leaves.
T he b rid e ’s a ttendan ts w ere 
M iss D orothy M nckle as m aid 
o f honor; Mr.*. Jo an  T aylor ns 
m a tro n  of honor, nnd Miss GinI 
Dnnski na b ridesm aid . All w ere 
from  V ancouver.
Tho attendant.* w ere Identi­
ca lly  gowned in em era ld  green, 
dclu.stred .satin bell - .shaped 
short-length  gowns featuring 
fitted  lx)dlces, bntenux neck­
lines, nnd .short sleeves. They 
w ore short w hite gloves nnd 
m atch ing  henddresses of e m e r­
a ld  g reen  sn tln  bows.
They en rrled  enscade bou- 
quci* of w hite ehrysnnthem um s 
s im ila r  to  tho b rid e ’s and wore 
a single p ea rl d rop  necklets 
a n d  ea rrin g s . '
Bc.*t m an w as Kenneth F e r­
guson of Vernon, while ushe:.‘ 
w ere  J im  Tnylor of Vanctniver
e r. Dr. J a m e s  D. Jam ieson  of of bronze ch rysan them um s.
the R ockefeller M edical Rc 
search  Institu te . New York.
A special toa.st to the  couple’s 
m others wns proposed by the 
groom. T he b rid e ’s uncle. John 




EN D ER BY  (C orrespondent) 
f.ast w eek the  children  of En- 
dc'rby w ere  trea ted  to a free 
show nnd candy , com plim ents 
of the L lon .1 Club.
Mr. nnd M rs. H. A. M cNabb 
spent p a r t  of the Y uletldc scn- 
fion in B runnby w ith their 
.son-in-law nnd d au g h ter, Mr. 
nnd M rs. V ern G ervnis nnd 
baby.
M rs. E . Revel had  ns guests 
over C h ris tm as her son and his 
wife, M r. an<l M rs. John  Revel 
of V ictoria.
G eorge M nlpnss has  retu rned  
to V ancouver to resu m e Ills 
studies n t UBC, a f te r  .spending 
the Chrl.stmns holldavs with hi; 
paren ts, Mr. aiul M rs. T. Mai 
pas.s.
Mr. nnd M rs. J .  Sutherland 
have re tu rn ed  from  V ancouver 
when- they spent New Y ear’s 
with friends.
The new lyweds will tak e  up 
residence a t  3870 C am bie S treet. 
Vancouver.
The bride nnd groom  a tten d ­
ed A rm strong High School nnd 
UBC. M r. L ittle i.s a m em ber 
of tho draugh ting  d ep a rtm en t 
of Link Beit (C anada) L td.. in 
V ancouver, and tho bride is a 
m em ber of the perm anen t 
teaching s ta ff  nt E d ith  Cavell 
School in V ancouver.
Militia Meet 
Here Sat.
VERNON (Staff) -  Lt.-Col. 
D. F. B. KInloeh, com m ander 
In terio r Sub-H eadquarters, 24 
M ilitia Group, and his s ta ff  will 
hold the ir f irs t conference S at­
urday.
Attending from  V ancouver 
will bo B rig . E . G. E nkins 24 
M ilitia G roup C om m ander nnd 
his staff officofs T,t.-Col. G . L. 
Blythe, Lt.-Col. VV. M cKinney 
and M aj. Sandy M itchell.
V irtually all the 600 varie tie s  
of cherries now cu ltivated  o rig i­
nated  with two E iiro|)enn spe­
cies, one sw eet, the o ther sour.
V alair and
san ita - D istric t No. 22 School B o a r d ^  uniform  width band ,
tion. social w elfare.. A lderm civ th is  y ea r, and appointm ents to |a ro u n d  the ton of the w-iii.: -
V alair, Lem iski and T clfcr. the Civic A rena C om m ission.im akes the ceiling seem  low er!
Councillor nam ed f irs t is IR ecreation  Com m ission have -m the room . '
cha irm an  of the com m ittee. also been abolished.
QUESTION: I have a m a ­
hogany table which had a .shelf 
on top. I rem oved the shelf, 
'cav ing  two holes on each  long! 
.side of the coffee tab le, tlie 
.size of a d im e approxim ately .! 
How can  I fix the holes so th e y ; 
won’t show? I thought of veneer 
tape. How is th a t put on? Do 
you have any o ther suggestions?
ANSW ER: A piilty-like m a­
teria l, in stick  form , is av a il­
able in m any hardw are , house­
w ares and plywood d ea le rs ;
Royal Purple Plan Supper 
For Old Age Pensioners
VERNON (Staff) — The O r-,then details will b e  announced
d er of the Royal P urp le  No. 123 
held th e ir  f irs t m eeting of the 
y ea r recen tly .
Mrs. Bill Dycke, of Vernon, 
wns in itiated  Into the lodge.
P lans a re  being draw n up for 
the 1962 p ro jee ts . Tlie f irs t p ro­
jec t of the y e a r  will be the  .sup­
per for the Old Age Pensioners, 
lo be held on Ja n . 12 in the 
E lks’ H all. The Indies of the 
Royal P u rp le  will supply  the 
food nnd m ake all a r ra n g e ­
m ents necessary , and the  tu r­
key will be supplied by th e  pen­
sioners.
After the supper, the pension­
ers  will a rra n g e  nn e n te rta in ­
m ent p rog ram .
Plan sn re  also being m ade 
for n sm orgasbord  supper d u r­
ing the W inter C arnival Week. 
The supper will be se rv ed  on
R. J. WILKINSON EXCAVATING
I860 Princess Si. Kelowna






GAS AND SEWER 
LINES
Phone PO 2-3162
a t la te r  dates.
Mr.s. W alter R edm an, fo rm er­
ly of F lin  F ion, M an., p as t hon­
ored royal lady nnd p a s t su­
p rem e honored royal lady will 
take tho cha ir a t the nex t m eet­
ing on Ja n . 17.
Also tak ing  the chair, the fol­
lowing p as t honored royal la­
dies will be: M rs. Jock  Owens, 
M rs. Sam  A. Shaw, M rs. Joe 
D epourcq, M rs. Ja c k  F u h r, of 
O kanagan Landing, M rs. Vic 
Pollehek, Mr.*. Vince Ingram  
nnd M rs. G eorge H enry.
Mr.*. E a r l H all, m other of the 
firs t 1962 baby  for the city of 
Vernon, Is also  n m em ber of 
the Royal P u rp le  No. 123. Con­
gratu lations w ere sent to  her 
from the m em bers.
ANCIENT AIIT
Finely w orked silverw are  was 
being crea ted  by artisan s  in nn- 
Feb. 18 in tho E lks’ H all. F ur- c ien t G reece and Rome.
OTPAWA (C P )-A n  electron ic
Ti'd D aem  has re tu rn ed  to
V ancouver nfbu' spending New  -
Y ear’s with hia p aren ts , Mr. " f ish ” suspended from  a slow, 
and M rs. A. D aem , who had n.s]i''w  - flying helicopter will Im> 
g ia 'sts the ir daugh ter, M issi» s‘'(l l>y C anadian  seientlsla 
Clara D aem . who in a hom e next sum m er to c h a r t new shl|v  
econom ies te ac h er a t Johnll'im ! channels In the no rlh i'in  
Oliver School In V ancouver, and Arctic
Electronic 'Fish' As Bait 
To Secure Ship Routes
the ir son-lp-law nnd daughter, 
Mr. nnd Mr.s. A, L ane nnd chil­
d ren  of Kelownn.
Tony Kohlninn\ has  re tu rn ed  
to S tate U niversity , W ashington, 
afte r spending  the G liristm ns ho, 
llday.* w ith h is fam ily, M r. and 
M rs. Alex K ohlm an.
B ayard  P a lm e r  h as  re tu rn ed  
to  UBC a f te r  s|)cnding the 
C hristnm s holidays w ith hi.s 
paretd.s, M r. and M rs. Harold 
P a lm e r of N orth  E nderby .
Ml;..* Lynn Keenly.sides has 
{ re tu rned  to UBC a f te r  s|)ending;
The "fl.sh,” an aerlall.v-borno 
eeho-.sounder, wns to have its 
f irs t public dem onstration  todny 
In the Icy w ate rs  of the St. Law- 
renco Seaw ay n e a r  Cornw all, 
Onl.
The unique underw ater su r­
veying m e t h o d a lread y  has 
been successfidly tested  on the 
Island w aterw ay , now closed for 
the season.
C anadian  governm ent hydro- 
g rap liers p red ic t it will have 
fa r  - ronehing aiip lleatlons ip 
m apping the dee-choked vvatcrs 
of the A rctic. '
” ll  nhoidil enable us to do ns
drOgrapher. "A t p rese n t this Shelf p ro jec t in Penny S tra it,Scouts Plan 
B Day Sat.
VERNON (Staff) -  I t ’s B 
D«.v for m em bers of the Second 
V ernon Cub nnd Scout groups 
S aturday.)
They will hit tho town for 
hundreds of em pty  beverage 
Im ttlcs left over from  the holl- 
dny  season. Fund.* from  the 
s.ulo of the bottle.* will be used 
to  finnnco y ea rly  operating 
costs a s  wiell ns provide pos­
sib le  su m m er cam p  sessions.
Citizens a re  asked  to co-oi»er- 
« to  in the proj»'ct by doualing
nnV em ndeti thev enn , A . - 1' '  V ‘ ‘U" “  I'mmni i-iiiiim- u* o> oo i\U'. f .a lon  ..qPd p.p 12-mcm-
if p re fe rre d  teh-ohoue l\l fj’"' 'd  the hom i' of klr. thorougli a survev in llu' A rctic ber a ir  and survey crew  tislng
Vz-.! and I^ev V-'''' ‘ ‘’‘'"H ’'- Ml.ss US ill |ce -lrce  w ate rs . ” sa id  R. two h e lla ip te rs  ulans to  re
3421 and they will 1)0 picked up;K eenlyM des' hom e is in M ichael E aton , m ines and tech -
Isn 't possible except with a  suit- 
m arin e ."  I _
Mr. E aton, closely associa ted  
with Ihe developm ent of the 
n6w technique a t th e  EDO 
(Canada) Lim ited p lan t n ea r 
Cornwall, sa id  the helicopter 
will fly nl)out 25 m iles nn hour 
a t  15 fee t nlmve tho w a te r  level, 
towing the " f ish .”
TOWED FROM RAFT ,
T lio towing ap p a ra tu s  consists 
of a ra f t,,  which sklm a along 
tho su rface  beneath  tlic l>cll- 
copter. The ” fish,” contain ing 
the echo - sounding tran sce iv er. 
Is su.spende<l from the r a f t  by 
a wire 10 feoi l)(,|ow tho su r­
face. It win 1)0 possible to  m ake 
soundings to  n depth of 300 feel.
Mr. E l ii .-od  the - e
Complete Plum bing 
Installation
Gas Oil .Services 
Hot Water Heating
IAN SMITH
P lum bing & H eating 
C ontractor
1257 Belnlre Ave. PO 2-5212
—I JOHN - -j -
SWAISLAND
Electrical Contractor
M em ber 
E lec trica l S ervice League
PO 4-4152
R.R. 4, Hobson ltd., 
Kelowna.
Saturday. V ictoria. n lcal , , , . work in M arch in conncc-surveya d e p a rtm e n t hy-ltion  w ith Itio P o lar Continental
about 100 m iles north of Rcso- 
iutc, N.W.T.
Before the Ice b reakup  in 
June  the helicopters will land 
on the Ice and m ake spot sound­
ings one-half m ile a p a r t to give 
a p re lim inary  idea of tho to|X)g- 
rapliy  of tho ocean l)ottom. and 
whero j/osslblo shipping chan­
nels m igh t He.
When w arm e r w ea ther com es 
in A ugust the  itcientlst.* plan to 
use tho towing m ethod for a de- 
tnlletl investigation. In ice-free 
w aters echo-soundlngs norm ally 
would be m ade  fi-om n moving 
l)ont but conditions in the nortit- 
crn  A rctic a re  too haznidous 
and uncerta in  even for an  Ice­
b rea k er to do the job.
Detailed knowledge of Ihe 
chaniu 'is -lhelr location, <iepth, 
and nav igab ility—would be use­
ful to r subm arine  navigation 
and laying pipelines, should nil 
ever be producp<I in the A rctic.
DO IT NOW !
PlastwingWotfc 
of Any Kind.
For fast work and 
b* quality workmanship
" call us today,
PO 2 -2 4 9 4
ORSI and SONS






Investiga te  tho m oney and 
tim e saving advantng<‘« of 
AIRCO HEATING!
E. W INTER
P lum bing nnd H eating 
527 Ilcm ard Ave. PO 2-2100
"News of the World md- 
Just Around The Corner"
Daily Service for Our Vernon, Armstrong, 
Enderby and Lumby readers.
Our Carriers g ive dependable homo delivery 
B«)rvico to your doorstep every afternoon. So 
why wait till tomorrow for today’s news when 
you can read all tho news of Vernon nn(l district 
sa m e  dny of publication.
Our Vernon Newa Hureaii assures you of this 
dally service
You Read Today’s News — Today . . ,  
Nof Ihe NexI Day or Ihe Eollowlng Day.
No olhcr Newspaper Published Anywhere 
can give you this exclusive daily service.
3 0 c  ONLY i*ER WEEK 3 Q c  
Carrier Boy Collection Every 2 Weeks
Phone Our Vernon Bureau -  LI 2-7410
T he Daily C ourier
‘'eiCnVINO THE HEART OP TIIE OKANAGAN V/IIXET*
F or any Irregularity tn the dally service of your poper, 
will you kindiy phone':
ildorc 5:00 p.m. Linden 2-7410
Aflcr 6:00 p.m. IJndcn 2-5878
if  your Courier copy Is tn lsslnt, a ropy will be dispatched |o  
you at ooce. i
s
Marco Poio's Footsteps 
Hazardous Trail to Follow
plwU!>gri»pher v^iio 
low M arco Po!a*»
\)hti art- \LiUing to  ca rry  i “ Next day we s ta v u d  filming 
I! < idu i Jolmsuii. the jilace. F elice objected. Ttiey
English fuuijii we had  no i/assportai on
^  K E IX m X A  DAILY CO l’R IE B , Y B I.. JAN. 8. l i C  YACK
Reindeer Bring Succour 
To Eskimos C! Alaska
MEKORYUK. Alaska (A P )— the bu reau  of Indian affa irs  ne»
O.XiORD. England >AP) -  11.
Two Oxford student* ar.d a ti.<
h set out lo foi- They ih-'n ucro»s Uu- _   _     , _^ ______
route to Ch.no t ’han:,el tn a curj;o I'laiie bihI us (having been relieved o f '^ " ’“ ® 43,000 herded reindeer g o lk te d  a contract with «>
failed to get  the re—but they re- t : i \ e l : . d  u n . . entfully acroas them by other officials earlier)  !•''« « I v i n  g Alaskan natives Seattle firm for the ta lv  of 25.- '
turned witli ta les almost as  ir.- E .toi c t.> Veiace. There, iv- and threw us into jail. The vil-'^” ’'^' Noatak to the Yukon-Kus. tiuo iviumls of p rim e r c ia d te r
trigulr.l  as  thoje of the D ’hT u 'e  L t J i i . d  them from diiving iage guaid  evenlualiy  nodded
cem'ury Venctran traveller. mto St. .'datK’s Square where to send for a higher au- staliility they've never i«he fresh • f to ien  steaks will
i'hey r ta r te d  out on two ino-jv th iculur  traffic ivn't allowed, thuriiy and com iuandcered t h e b e f o r e .  i.ackugcd in cclkHihane and
torryeies and came tvuck with They j .mu m-v«! through Y u-on ly  transport our remaining! cxptTlmcnt In to Seattle d irect from
one, having left the other in gi'*lavia and ITdgaiia to l>tan- motor Wke, Tiicy ordered me I'cindecr meat IHom- 'pht, wholesaler
Iraa. They aU a bn.ught Ivack n bu!, vvhtt c they >i.ent a week ride it and sent me off acro.'s '** change reindoer licrding 4U cents a iiound.
hind of attunes of a r re j t s ,  a in a .cm - v t ncamiuiient. the desert with an  arm ed  ® m arg ina l  tu a i>roflt#b!c
kidnapping and a camel trek ' T iu ir  tu- 'i  trouble cam e In cort.  ui/efatiim.
When Uiey arrived at the Iran. Watkuts lu m  his foot and, -4 i I 'a r l t r  tiie nc»u.i«.
Afghan - Chinese to rd e r  thev was h i t  m Tehran, lejoining Inke over ori Ids f ,J i  H ^  federal goveru-iwhich keeps a tight watch on
were refused entry to H rd the cxpoditton later after a kmg . . . .  w,,„: mr .  n ^ 4n tha ownershli. t*f all u in d e e r  oiHjrHtUmi, l>elieves
China on a route ra re ly  t r a v - 'u v k  t h r o u g h  rnounUiitl on L . m  .n , tn native Alaskans. the re indeer  m eat will sell
elled since tlie Communist r e v - : can ,t lb .u k ,  t4h,,.f,_t ' ...... i. Now, along the coasts of ihe^reudily as a gou ne t  item a t  a
R clndt'tr Act
U O i a.M ET APPEt^L
of 'Ibe laircau of Indian a ffa iri.
M eanwhile, Johnson and de whippt-ti back to collect ourolution.
'ILe ituden tJ w ere Stanley' L a rrab eu i reached  t h e  tiny 
Johnson of E xeter College and Iranian  v i!Lu;e td A w h. wiiich KIDNAP VICTIM
liassijorts and we got away. Arctic Ocean and the lle r ln g jl'tlc e  com iietitive with the b«V- Sea and on desolate K un ivak iter grad< s of ta-ef, such as  sir- 
land, there a re  19 h e rd i of,loin steak .
Of the 19 reindeer herd ! 
tendcal by the natives alnrtf Al- 
jttska's w est coast, four are prU
Giles W atkins of Keble C o l l e g e ,  -Marco I ’oio liuiught w ai thei Tlieir lights failed, but thev i ' » nt p r 1 1 1 n g ap-j
both 20. With them was profes- home of the th ree wise m en, jerossed a high, windy pas.v at|lW '''’‘'» ‘»f‘-‘ly 43.000 anim als. i 
slonal photographer M lchtl de ‘ We tpen t the nigid there , m g h t and arriv ed  in 'A fg h an is
l4arrabeiti. 28, g a u d  t.p at the s ta rs  and de- tan . • v v  ■ i '  atcly-ciwned.
w as^to  d 7 i lS s ) r l1 e ‘' ih i '^ 1 h ‘ r'’’ o ."” cf*’t 4  “v I -  m - ' n ' S u b h ' evening before they w cre jv ak  Island, •  ml^Wru u L g h te r u .  four village-owned
u “ tm  S T  in t i e  w o n ] for dul am m  - f r ie c r a tu .n  nl.m, w ns 'herda . tw o governm ent - owned
m ad e n te tia i ic s  and still i-eu-u 'calied,
, nap.iwd.
k id -1 ing and i t’frigcndiu  plant 'u : , . . .
unstructeil -n 1944 to handle f^eid*: and trine
gi)\ fU iinent




f .j; I 'li.ler the hum « rrars |em en t.
BACK TO WORK AFTER HOLIDAYS
ROME <AP) - T l . e  Itali. 
, a rh am en t h a t exlendrd  t 
! tcp.s ligh ts t'f ClatcpiM: \'cs..i
Back to  ftud lea with heads 
bowed in deep  concentration 
a re  these students a t Dr. 
Knox Junior-Senior High
Sdiool who re tu rned  to the ir 
desk* W ednesday afte r a 
short but p learan t C h n stm as 
holiday. The students k v it
right (Ui working u* a Cm iuer 
I'hotoyrapl'.er crep t in q u ie t­
ly for a plsuto.
Robert Kennedy Satisfied 
With War Against Crime
tnuMC fr>r another vr: 
r . n , : , e d  g f e u t  l e t o U i i  
lut old m u f i n  ' 
Tlwy a te  th.e l e - ’.ic 
home for t.ped.  md, r ,  
iaiis fo-indcd U! ac ic io  
6 I ' t q u t r t  ' J l  t he  o p t ' t a  
p o -e r ’.- wb! a.ru.i i-j' . ' t a?’, 
death in IShd, Verdi i* 
on t h e  gr<v. .mis {.'  t i . e  ;
til >11.
Ib.ch porf .rmar.. e ef a
lOVfi,
V W,*’l
“ I was sitting In a cafe writ-j tiie  IriXHt ik e r  whuh g n u e  on 
Ing.'* he exp!fttne>l. “ ,4n .Afgiiun i tlii' i'l.ind. 
caiv.e in and I st. irfcd to talk j N-.mH.ik I s l a n d  pnsl
t'> liim He said 'whisky' whh'hAi'ine Doikki jioands of reindeer d ' ' ’ mdisuiu.d Imrow's a herd
,M.unde.t like n {Med idea to n m ^ n u a t  tins year.  ifrom ihti gtAcrnnveul. Al the
ai.d We went into his Uirge.j Al«n.t tkl j . . t  cent went tg ei.d of five years,  he rei,«yi tha
chauffeur-drivt n  car. ('o.mmercial outlet,< in A l a s k a . ; gu’d i h ' t i c n t  t l . e  num ber o f  arJ-
“ n t e i i  I found ms ,4,-lf w h i s k e d  jto Alaska i.ative s e u ic e  hc.spj-Tual* i.irlglnal!y borrowed and
away into the mountains at high tals ami to bureau i-f Indian af-^I''‘‘' i“  increase as the nu-
*i'ee<l and wa.s eveiituallv re- fairs Umrding stliooh, j cleus of a new herd.
dur i t l  to hitting him When I] Aijpioxiinulely 10 j)er ren t j  Unlike the ir  counterparts  fur-
got a w a y  I had to w'alk the IS]w h s  rhipqw-d to the 4* s ia te i  on ll i tr  sooth, Alaska's cowlxiyi
V '-J 'not'-biiCK to tuwii along a d . 'uklthe niBinland. A full - grownU'tnncit use horses or  vehicle*
I ite a f t t r  tlie bouaay itiourdain roati at J u.in. ir teer  wcigtis uIkiui ISO p,iundslin herding reiudeer over
Hie adventurers  by now jitre.-.sed. 'm uskeg  and Bnow-covered tUQ-
hu-e a g a in - c r o s s e d  the Kh.v-j Within the last few weeks, d ia .
, , v  I «>’d set off through 't h„»ue U supiH.ited by
.mi!,:;.! s.ipend f>o>u „«i,rr oil the , 'utviving nuum 
:!i K.mciimu !!t H' \vt II other having Ix-en left
m. fro-n SH-rforrtiances p^Kind In Tehran .  Hut they
; . ! a- V e r d i s  d i d n ' t  get to Chini*.
■ •'''■yn tu n i  ' d o .  •j’f,,, l e j jo n .  they raid: Ttiere
cca.ec's t  four- vv»j no trace of a road to be 
■ touh per-
leav .s  f.uds.
p i  Ki i s m  RS i J K N i n r
1 h;- te
CL E A N  S W E E P !
is the holder  of the
ns ■
Wh> n tho \ right* final ly | 
the  \i< ik« will en te r  the ;
fP' i ' 0 : 1 1 1  ! lul n v n l ’ies n o '
\m ;1 he l ioil. ' i
I




said etcrr.* and their associate.*.
Kennedy rnenUoned a num ber
fih-
i t ' l ' e t a
1 me an s  m or e  nv'Ury for the 
;riiu>.t>}5'rf> Verdi  i t e- t  (or
:Mmi r i . i n s  —four per  cent  of ti .c ■ ■ .....       ,
Ticket  sale.*. Italy'* or<^fu bou- es b " ' t - w l u y  than nt hi* dea th ,  i
con tr ibui ed  r.M'JHa HD m M>''i'rl‘ ed t he ,
com,] xi-.or, ;
ViTili Verdi  ‘ aid just  bi-fore he*
died:  ' 'Tlu- copyr ights  on my  i
idone
1901.
WASHINGTON (A P)—One of In tersta te  w ire. Kennedy 
R obert E . K ennedy 's bigKc.st this forced the m ujority  of lead-
sati.sfncUon» In hi.s f irs t y e a r  asTng rac e  w ire se rv ices—b as ic  to , , ,,,
a tto rney  - g en e ra l cam e from j the operation  of gam bling .syndi- . conviction;,
“ hitting th e  blgtlm e o p e ra to rs ; ca tes—to close down. Among 
o r  organized crim e in the ir | the casualties, he said, w ere two; for tax evasion in Los A n - extension carried  the copyrights | 
bank ro ll,” h e  sa id  today. ikingplns in the business. N olaigeies; Isadore D lum enfleld d ay s '
liv ,.. ,. .  nt sinnr pirUnn# A«v,_. ' avr, P a rlia m en t apiiroved a tuo-;
“  r  e m i e r  .Arnintore
Italian law set the 
copyright.* to expire in 1951. .90
c a rM ickey Cohen vc'ar.s af te r  hi* death A lo'-vi a r  ‘’nough to run  the
house for a few y ea rs .”
n O N E E I l BANK
First bank established In the
ceipts from  gam bling.
In a year-end  rep o rt to P re s i: 
d en t K ennedy, the atto rney-gen­
e ra l cited  the  enac tm en t of n e w , , ,
an ti-racke tee ring  legislation a n d ilr sv c l 'o r  crim inal p u rf» se s , A ngeles; th ree m en—Felix F er- 
th e  creation  of an  intelligence | and carry ing  of weafw ns in te r- Anthony C ardella and An-
u n lt w ithin the d ep a rtm en t’.s; sta te  a f t e r  conviction of a 
crim inal division as m a jo r d c - |  felony.
velopm ents in  the fight aga in sti The crim inal d ivision 's intel- 
crim e. 'Ilgence is pooling the in form a-
Onc of th e  new  laws m akes I tion of 25 federa l investigative 
I t a felony to  tra n sm it bets  b y ‘agencies on about 700 top rac k -
F’anfanl extending ihe I ight.s tm -M a r i t im e  Province.s. the Hnli-
The bankro ll, he em phasized New» lS c " 'a t? o 'n s* " " ] f“ fixing in M inne-if«“ f
S i s .  ^^“ '"^ 'ia p o lls ;  John  J .  F elice  in Cicv^'-ll^nSani
O ther new legislation  b a n s ip \" f s w f v .  ro d  of 1%2. Tlie e x te n -fa x  H anking C o m p a n y  was
transporting  of gam bling m a- jg h n  HnttTvlla for h e tH n e '^  becom es official witli pul>- founded as a joint-stock com- 
te r la l- in c lu d in g  num bers slips; u f v lM a t ! o L  in _______
IMMACULATA INSIGHTS
by Sherry Baker
If w ishes w ere  horsds then .leav es a very  sho rt w eek to  re-
th e re  w ouldn’t  be any “ firs t 
d a y ” b ack  a t  school a fte r the 
holidays. T h ere  would be v aca­
tions — th en  school. And all 
au tom atica lly !
W ednesday w as a perfect dny 
to  be the  f irs t  day  back, as 
f ir s t  days go. F irs tly , F a th e r  
G odderis announced the w inner 
o f the classroom  com petition 
fo r  C hristm as decorating . The 
G rade 10s proud ly  acknowledg­
ed  th e ir  trium ph  from  the  lofty 
heights of success! M ention 
also  w as th e  close .second, the 
G rade 12s, who.sc im aginative 
decor w as rea lly  som ething to 
behold.
Caught u n aw ares w ere the 
Honor S tudents who had  settled  
com placently  back  in happy ig­
norance th inking they had been 
forgotten about. L ittle did they 
know! In s ta cc a to  tones they 
w ere s rm m o n ed  to the office 
and  aw arded  prizes — lovely 
little  gold nnd blue pins, to  be 
kep t until tho w eare rs  fall from 
th e  heigh ts of the ir g lo ry—or 
below 80 p e r  cent!
Tiling.* have settled  down to 
the  usual gallop nt p resent. Con-1 
fusion still reign.s happily 90 ] 
p e r  cen t of the tim e to keep us 
one behiddled  family.
The holidays a rranged  them ­
selves In such  a m anner th a t it
EXTRA!
YOU CAN HAVE 
YOU R OWN 




6" X 8 ”  G lossy |
P rin t . . . . .  I .U U
8”  X 10”  G lossy n  f x n  
Prin t / . U U
P lu s ’5% Sales Tn*
O rder t»y Phone. M all o t 
In Person
The Daily
port on, so I  leave you only 
these few p a ra g ra p h s  and m y 
best w ishes for your happiness 
in the New Y ear.
thony B iase—in K ansas City for 
a ttem p ted  m u rd er of a govern­
m ent w itness in  a narco tics 
ca.sc; B enjam in D ranow  in M in­
neapolis for m ail frau d ; Abe 
M inker for w agering  tax  v io la­
tions in Philadelphia ; and four 
o thers — F ran k ie  Carbo, F ra n k  
(Biinky) P ale rm o , Tom D ragna  
and Jo e  Sica in Los A ngeles for 
extortion in a plot to  gain  con­
tro l of boxing.
Indicating  the scope of In- 
gestigations, K ennedy said  a r e ­
cent ind ic tm ent in  New O rleans 
cam e a fte r  an investigation  of 
gam bling activ ity  s t  r  e t  c hing 
from  New Y ork to  N evada, 
Louisiana. M ississippi, F lo rida  
nnd K entucky.
W [’R£
m p p m







If your Coarler has not 
been delivered by 7:00 p.in
PHONE RUDY'S 
TAXI PO 2 -4 4 4 4
For Im m ediate Serrtoe
E very  Ja n u a ry  price.s are chopped to 
the m in im um  to m ove stock and m ake 
room for new m erchand ise. Ju s t look at 
these prices!
1 o r 2 Pant Suits M en’s Dress Shirts
M en’s a ll wool o r w orsted  
suits in 2 or 3 button styles. 
Com plete size range . Reg. 
to  65.00.
39.50
T erry lene shirts in stripes 
or checks in sizes 14% to 





Vernon Phone LI 2-5878






Coiduroy and jxiplin reversible 
jackets \*iih knitted collar and 
cuffs, Rewr.sible olive to  gold and 
t'cigc lo olive. Broken 
Hire range _________
Corduroy Jackets
With quilt lining nnd knitted  collar 
nnd cuffs. Sizes 38 to  42. |  S Q r  
R egular 14.95 ..................  '  l « / 3
O U T  T H E Y  GO!
M en’s L eather
DRESS GLOVES
Black or brown, soft leather, 
lined gloves. 0  Q II
Regular 3.75 _______
FUMERTON'S
D E P T . ST O R E
Comer Bernard Ave. and 
Pandosy St.
STYLEMART M en's Wear Ltd.




a weekly feature highlighting 
the activities of the teenage 
set a t school and play . . .
Courier
Kelowna PO 2-4(45
NOTT. TO ADVERTiaP.RSi If YOU aoll to th«
teenagers, appeal to them  d irectly  every  
F rid ay  w ith a hnrd-aolling me.ssagc in .  .  .
Sky OK for O’K eefe
The Daily Courier
RLI AIL A»VI'RIISIN<; - PD 2-.I445 ic .ii
Kegs o f Old Vienna roll right off the filler 
and on their way.
Kegged at the moment o f  prime fla v o u r-  
shipped daily—to guarantee Old Vienna 
draught is at its prime when you drink it.
So say O K  for O’Keefe Old Vienna and 
taste the difference great brewing makes.
O ’KEEFE OLD VIENNA LAGER
O ’K eefe  O ld V ienna B rew ing Oonijm iiy (B.O ,) Ltd.
Ibli ldv*rti»nnent It ijol publithtd er dltpiiyed by the Liquor ConUot Board or by the Gove(nment of Biitlih Colwnbll.
" ' ' (
PAGE t  KIELOWNA DM LT COUKIEB. FBI., JAN. S, i m
DALY WANT ADS GET FASTER RESULTS AND COST LESS
KELOWNA — PO 2-4445 VERNON U  2-7410
CLASSIFIED RATES
CUwiUcd NBOen
tut Uu« *«*• Buut b* rtc«j«4 bz *:M 
•,oL at fvbiustMa.
rkMw r o  M4U 
LM«a t-1U* trtim* BtttMi
t l »
1>«U1 henctM. la Mamwlawa. Caid* 
»t Vumka, ia t*t wtMl, maimiua li-U-
C'U*iU*<l »U»»ftu*ia*«ta »ra uaciiad 
at iJba tiU at ie pti word ptt UuwrUMi 
iuf tm» «od two Uiiit«a. V iC per word (or 
lorea. lour aad tit* cowecuUi* tun** 
•ad 3a p«r word twr ua coaaacwUt* 
taMtrtMo* ar luafii.
C1_u»»uri£l> DISnaT
LMaOtiM 1 (A p.m. dap pratlaaa M 
|wtttK*tioa.
Oaa laaertioa 11.1* p«f catoiua taob.
Su cotiMcoUta uucrtloaa ll.U  p«i 
aottttna lat b.
Thraa roiaHCiUiva tuwrtUma l l d l  p«r
n .  Business Personal
W ti s i r r L ]  E X P E R i’LY 
T ailor, and install d ra iitr ic s  
and bedspreads. F o r free e s ti­
m a tes  and decorating  ideas 
con tac t or phone VVinman's| 




Read *(Mjr adrritutmaat Uta nr« dap 
It a{Hp*ara Wa wtu sat ba i««i>u»a>bla 
‘t'-'lor raora tbaa ma tamrrcct taaartlm. 
^  ■ Mtaimitn cbaifa tor aap adrartlaa- 
ta He.
, Ud cbaria tor Waal Ad Bm Niimbara 
• tttJC DAILY COCUU
itol «*. Rtiaaaa. »X'.
CLEANTNO. UPHOLhTERY,; 
rugs, wall to  w all ca rp e ts , | 
w indows, m ain tenance, janitor! 
serv ice. D uraclean  R itew ay ; 
C leaners. PO 2-2973.  R
D R A P K T ^ tS tP E ltT L Y  MADEj 
and bung. B edspreads m ade to 
m easure . F re e  es tim a tes . Doris 
G uest. Phone PO 2-2487. tf
SEPTIC TANKS AND GREASE 
trap s  cleaned, vacuum  equip­
ped. In terio r Septic Tank Ser­
vice. Phone PO 2-2874. tf
iT.V, SERVICE, PHONE T.V. 
j E n te rp rises , PO 2-5445. Fatisfac- 
tion guaran teed . S ervice calls 
$3.50. tf
1. Births 12. Personals
  AIXOHOLICS a n o n y m o u s .
A NEW ARRIVAL ~  YOUR;W rilo P . O, Bo* 587 Kelowne
new buby i.s a bundle of Joy to B C . tf
F a th e r  and M other. The a r n v a l j— ~ ~
^ Is also welcom ed by o thers, T e l l j i q  I _ - - J  C o | | « r | c  
I  th e se  friends the fas t, easy  way] 1*5- L U 5 I d l lU  rU U IIU d  
af'. w ith  a Daily C ourier B 'r th  ,
•  N otice for only $1.25. The day  f  b
J " b ir th ,  tekqihone a notice to PO  2-ilf=“ h t r  strai), 
r r 4445, and your ch ild 's ki.,v. ' downtown. R ew ard. Phone PO 2-
•notice Will ap p ear in I ’hc Daily 
C ourier the following day.
2 . D eaths
I*  k i d n e y " riec . 29," Willia'tn 
*»'Thornas, aged  83, beloved hus- 
' , 'b a n d  of M rs. M arjorie  K idney, 
n 1209 Bowness Road, C algary , 
'  V A lberta , fo rm erly  of R utland, 
J^B .C . passed  aw ay a t his rcsi- 
'  dencc i f te r  a lengthy iilnes.s. Al­
so  surv ived  by two daughter.*, 
M arion. Toronto; M rs. D oris 
R asinusen , C ayley; two grand- 
», ch ild ren  and four g re a t grand- 
'  I ch ild ren : two s is te rs  an d  a 
*]*brothcr in E a s te rn  C anada. 
I, S erv ices took place a t  L eyden’s 
►' “ Chapel of R em em brance” , Cal- 
* ’ g a ry , T uesday, Ja n . 2, 1962 a t 
.*l 10:30 a .m . R ev. J .  G. R oberts 
rw officiating. In te rm en t, fam ily  
•“►plot. Union C em etery .
8537. 131
15 . Houses For Rent
c l e a n " FURNISHED CABINS, 
h ea t and light included. W inter 
ra te  $65.00, O.K. Auto Court, 
SO 8-5540. 131
2 BEDROOM HOME. AUTO-; 
m atic  gas hea t, 220 w iring, g a r - ' 
age. Phone PO  2-6443. tf
I B E D R O O M r ^ O D E I ^ ^  ' 
in Rutland, 220 w iring. goo<l' 
locality. Phone PO 5-5566. 133
"b e d i^ om
W rite Box 
131
A l o v e l y  n e w  2 
hom e on the lake. 
6162 Daily Courier.
16 . A pts. For Rent
STEPH EN SON  — Stephen John , 
2 ja g e d  72, of 1623 C entennial 
(H^Crcscent, passed  aw ay in  Kel- 
w<owna G eneral H ospital on Wed- 
^ ^ e s d a y ,  Ja n . 3, 1962. R equiem  
, ,^ ^ a s s  will be held  a t  the C hurch 
i«*of Im m acu la te  Conception 'On 
•r?”M onday. J a n . 8 a t  10:00 a.m . 
w ith  the V ery Rev. R . D. 
A nderson the C elebrant. In te r­
m e n t in  the  G arden  of D evotion 
'  _ a t Lakeview  M em orial P a rk  
. P ra y e rs  and  R osary  w ill b e  re- 
« I'Cited a t  T he G ard en  C hapel on 
' '"Sunday evening a t  8:00 p .m . I t  
, ,  h a s  been respectfuU y req u ested  
• th e re  b e  no flow ers b u t friends 
w ishing to  rem e m b er M r. 
S tephenson m ay  m ak e  donations 
I to  the  C ancer Fund . H e is  sur­
v ived  b y  h is loving w ife, E v a , 
; one daugh ter, E v a  (M rs. A lfred 
, R u f) o f Kelowna, one s is te r , 
»- f iv e  n ieces and  two nephew s. 
l^'^CIarke & B ennett have b een  en- 
, *^trusted w ith the  a rran g em en ts .
SELF-CONTAINED U nfurnish­
ed, 1 o r  2 bedroom . L arge liv- 
ingroom , 220V in  k itchen, gas 
h e a t and hot w a te r . FuU b ase­
m en t. Close in  on qu ie t stree t. 
P hone PO 24324. tf
BACHELOR SU ITE—MODERN 
kitchen , re fr ig e ra to r , e lectric  
ran g e , w all to  w all ca rp e t, auto­
m atic  la im dry  fac ilities. Avail­
ab le  im m edia te ly . Apply B en­
n etts  S tores, Kelow na. tf
5 ROOM D U PL E X  — FU LL 
basem ent, gas  heating . $80.00 
p e r  m onth. Apply P . ScheUen- 
b e rg  L td ., 547 B e rn a rd  Ave.
tf
WARM 2 ROOM SU ITE, G round 
floor, re frig e ra to r  and stove.
e l f  contained. Sutherland 
A partm ents. PO  24794. tf
BERNARD LODGE, ROOMS 
for re n t, phone PO  2-2215 — 911 
B ern a rd  Ave. Also housekeeping 
imits. tl
FLOWERS
« . . Tlitir qolet beanty softena 
tha grlel o{ earthly loss.
KAREN’S FLOWERS
Ol Leon Ava., Kelowna. PO 2-3119
COSY 3 ROOM FU R N ISH ED  OR 
unfurnished su ite , h ea t and 
utilities Included. Phone PO  2- 
8613. tf
Harris Flower Shoi
'707-30th At*.. Vernon. 2-4325
ROOM SUITE, FURN ISH ED , 
hea ted , w ate r an d  e lec tric ity  
supplied. N ea r Shops Capri. P r i­
v a te  en trance . P hone PO 2-3104.
tf
8 . Coming Events
; ^ E W  DEMOCRATIC PARTY 
ixF ound ing  convention (South 
' O kanagan), S a tu rday , J a n .  13, 
C anadian  Legion H all, Kelowna 
J B anquet a t  6:30 p .m . G uest 
' sp e ak e r, M r. Leslie M cLean, 
N D P cand ida te  for O kanagan- 
,^3levelstoke. Convention a t  8 p.m . 
- E veryone w elcom e. B anquet 
tickets a t  0 .  L. Jones sKire or 
d ia l PO  2-3378 or PO  2-6353.
128-130-132-134
ROOM SUITE FO R  RENT- 
furnished o r  unfurnished. P r i­
v a te  en trance . P hone PO 2-5359.
tf
ROOM FU R NISHED  SUITE, 
$65.00 includes h ea t, w ate r and 
light, 419 Royal Avenue o r PO 2- 
4530. 130
ROOM FU R N ISH ED  SUITE, 
784 E llio tt Ave. Phone PO 2-7435.
tf
R.C.A .F.
C a re e r  Counsellor w ill 
bo  in the A rm ouries in  
KELOWNA 
on T hursday , 11, Ja n .,  1962 
from  i  to  5 p .m .
See h im  about a m ilita ry  ca ree r. 
« 127-128-130-132-133-134
V T H E  R.N.A.B.C. MONTHLY 
■ m eeting  will be held n t  the 
JjN urscs’ R esidence, M onday a t  






















a  In Mamartom 
a. C»nl ol Thiaka 
T. Fnoanil ilomaa 
a  Comlni C*aato
10. Profaaalootl Barrlcaa 
IL Bodncaa ranoaol 
U. ParaooaU 
JlL Loat OBd rooad 
U. Uonaao fW Baal
I I  Apia, rot Baal 
IT. Booua ror Baal 
IB Boom aad Board
IK AccommodaUoa Waatad 
at. Bropatty ror Saia 
33. Pmpaity Waniad 
ax Propaity Kxchaaftd 
21 rroparty Kor llaai 
23. Bonataa Oppoitunlttaa 
2K Uo(l(*(*o had Loaaa 
37. ncaorta aad VacaUima 
<K Artlclaa for fiaia 
30. Aitklaa ror Baol 
3L AlUclaa Cxchafxad
22. Waalad To Boy 
I i  Help Waalad. Mala
23. Ilalp Waatad. faiaala 
Si raarlMta Waalad
17. Bchooia aad Vocanaoa 
Si empio*«iaal Waalad
40. i*̂ la aad Uvaatoeh 
4X Auto* ro t Bala
41. Aula SarrMa aad Artaaaariaa 
4 i IWMika dad Trailara
•3. lamraaca. naaaclu  
4 i Boa|a. AocNi 
41. Aucttoa Bala*
49, l,*fala aad Taadara
50. NaBcaa
APARTM ENT AT 1836 Pandosy 
S treet. Apply 786 Sutherland. 
Phone PO 2-5011. 131
D ELU X E BACHELOR SUITE— 
R iverside A partm en ts. 1770 
A bbott St. PO 2-8323. 131
17 . Rooms For Rent
FURNISHED  B E D  SITTING 
room  for lady. K itchen fnciiities. 
Apply M rs. C raze, 542 Buck- 
Innd. tf
SIN G LE ROOM 07^ 1365 BEI,- 
nire. Furnislied o r  unfurnl.siied. 
Phone PO 2-7162. 131
LIG!IT"j lO lIS E K E E P IN frrw iin  
brigh t nnd cozy, eentrn liy  
located. PO 2-4807. 1,33
18. Room and  Board
LOVELY ROOM AND BOARD, 
su itab le fop o lder person. P er- 
.sonal cnrc given. Phone PO 2- 
4632. 135
2 1 . P roperty  For Sale
NEW N.H.A. BUNGALOW
S ituated  on la rge corner city  lot n e a r  the new vocational 
school site, this a ttractive  bungalow  contains la rge  living- 
room , family diningroom , m txlern e lectric  kitchen w ith fan , 
th ree bedroom s, full basem en t, au tom atic oil heating , 
double plumbing, oak floors, sliding glussdoors to  patio  
and m atching garage.
FULL P R IC E  116,600.
P a y iu fu ti lucluding T axes U nder $100 P e r  M onth,
Charles Gaddes & Son Real Estate
288 BERNARD AVE. DIAL P O plar 2-3T27
F. Manson 2-3811 C. S h lrreff 24907 J .  K lassen 2-3015
ROOM AND BOARD FOR wvirk- 





ROOM AND BOARD 
w orking young m an in 
home. Piione PO 2-2532.
2 1 . P roperty  For Sale
$2,300 BUYS YOUR NEW 3 
bcrlroom NHA hom e in Shojis 
C apri. Ij-shnpc(i living nnd d in ­
ingroom , golden nsh cab inets, 
onk floors, ca rp o rt, firep lace 
nnd full basem ent. Phone PO 2- 
7680 o r  PO 2-3179.
130-131-134-135-1.36-137
129. A rticles For Sale
• NEW S O F T H E  WORLD AND 
JU ST AROUND T H E  CO R NER”
I Why no t have  Uie D aily C ourier 
delivered  to  your hom e reg u ­
larly  ea ch  afternooa by a  re- 
Uable c a r r ie r  boy? J u s t  30 cents 
a  w eek. Phone the  C irculation 
I D ep artm en t, PO 24445 in  K el­
owna an d  LI 2-7410 in Vernon.
tf
3 5 . Help W anted, 
Female
PR A H U E CUSTOMERS IN­
QUIRING alKiut low down pay­
m en t proi>crty In o r  n e a r  K el­
ow na. C ontact G lengarry  In- 
vostincntn L td., 1487 Pandosy. 
Phono PO 2-5333. tf
O R I G I N A L  “ CREM ONA” 
Violin, by  Am ti. A ppraised value 
$7,000.00. F o r apjxiintm ent phone 
E. Holosko, PO  2-3323 evenings. 
No tr if le rs  please. 131
H H ix o
new condition. H as to  be sold. 
Apply Suite 1, 310-1 30th St.. 
Vernon. 134
WILL TAKE VANCOUVER PROPERTY 
ON KELOWNA HOME
Ruilt four years ago. th is spacoius home with th ree  bed- 
riKiins, livingroimi, dm iagrixim , sm a rt kitchen, two bath- 
iiHims and large tauuly room . P riv a te  luildoor patio  aiul 
two c.ir carixu t. Will also take u liu d e  in Kelowna a re a  up 
to the equity of $13,5(iO.
COMPACT AND SNUG -  $ 5 0 0 .0 0  DOWN
E asy  to buy ami easy to pay for. th is close in bungalow 
ideal for young newlywed.^ or re tired  couple, Mcxlern k it­
chen. 3 piece bathrtxnn, sm all garden. C arries for $65,00 
per m onth.
C. E. METCALFE REALTY LTD.
253 BERNARD AVE. PO 2-4919
Evenings: Bill i ’uel/er PO 2-3319. Al Johnson 1*0 2-4696 
Jack  VanderwiKxl PO 2 8217
FXJR SALE — LAMB, % OR 
whole. 3545 lbs D eliver. SOuth 
8-5381. 131
6 MO.NTH OLD 5-P lE C E  
D anish m odem  chrom e suite. 
iPO 2-5375. 132
tX )M l*L t:rE  SKIN D lV lN i;"uut- 
flt. P tloue I’O 2-3526, 132
SEW ERS R EQ U IR ED  IM M ED- 
lATELY — Work a t  home doing
sim ple sewing. We supply m a­
te ria ls  and  pay  shipping both  
ways. G uaran teed  high r a te  of 
pay. P iece w ork. Apiily Dept. D. 
Box 7010 A ik la ide  P ost Office, 
Toronto 1, O ntario . 134
4 2 . A utos For Sale 5 0 . N otices
WOMAN FO R  STRAIGHT SEW ­
ING. i\iU  tim e em ploym ent. 
Apply s ta ting  age, experience 
and m a rita l s ta tu s. W rite Box 
6095 Daily C ourier. 130
3 8 . Employment 
W anted
FULL OR PAR T TIM E AC 
COU.NTANT desires poslUon. 
F am ilia r  w ith all form s of 
txKikkeeping including financial 
stu tem ents. Apply Box 6102 
Daily C ouuer, 131
'57 DODGE V-8 SEDAN - A-1 
shape, new  nyloa tire s . Will 
trad e  on % ton pickup, o r  good 
dea l for cash . Phone RO ger 6- 
2557. 131
l i i i 'a f E V R O U c F s l '^ ^ ^ ^  
Coui>e — Top condition, ex tras , 
w in terired , reasonaljle. Phone 
PO 2-2270. 131
1948 M ERCURY PIC K U P — A-l 
m otor. $125,00. Phone SOuth 8- 
5540. 131
1955 V-8 CHEV. — 2-TONE, 
custom  radio , new  tires. W hat 
offers? PO 2-5375. 132
43 . Auto Service and 
A ccessories
AUTO W RECKING — USED  ca r
j p a rts , tires, e tc. 1953 Buick 
|D.vnaflow transm ission ; 1952 De- 
iSoto engine; 1949 F ord  Iwdy and 
■rear end parts . O.K. Autu Court. 
SOuth 8 5540. 131
30 . A rticles For Rent
TOR lii lN T  AT B. & B. I 'A lN r  
S£wt; F loor sanding m achines 
and polishers, upholstery sham - 
pooer, sp ray  guns, e lec tric  disc, 
v ib ra to r  sanders. Phone PO  2- 
3636 for m ore detaUs.
M W F  tf
jFOH PEASTIC W A U . TILER
in bathroom , kitchen cabm «ts, 
remcKieling basement.s. All car- 
il'cn ter work. Ptione PO 2-2028. tf
i w i I J .  IX) BABY S rr r iN G  IN 
;own hom e. Children 6 m o n th s - 







w ithin the city  lim its  
of Kelowna 
from  now on.
134
MODERN 2 BEDROOM HOME
Only 2 blocks from  Safew ay on south side. Tliis hom e h as  a 
lovely livingroom with L rep lace and hardwciotl fhKirs, 
la rge  electric k.tchcn with r.tKik a re a , full basem ent w ith 
ex tra  finished room. A utom atic ga.s heat. Tlu* lot is b eau ti­
fully land.scaped with shrubs and fru it trees and a ll fenced 
in. T here is al.so a la rge  g arag e .
This home has been reduced  in price for quick sa le. 
Ideal for re tire d  couple.
P rice  Only $12,6W) With ' i  Cash.
Call now and let us show you this excellent buy!
Carruthers & Meikle Ltd.
364 BERNARD AVE. PHONE PO 2-2127
Evenings: G aston G aucher — PO 2-2463
131
Call PO 2 -4 4 4 5  
for
C ourier C lassified
46 . Boats, Access.
151 T 7 F 1 B R  EGlLkS^^ 40
h,p. e lec tric  Johnson. B rand new 
condition. Also l» a t  tra iler. 
W rite Box 6078 D aily Courier.
139
3 4 . Help W anted 
M ale
40 . P e ts  & Livestock
B E A irriF U L  IHJiCK A N D  
iih 'e r  p u tr  I 'fed  lle rm an  Kliej>- 
heid  puppir.s, Go<.k.I tem iw rtt- 
!i!enl,3. 1401 Vernon ltd . PO 2-
SdSd. tf
PU R E B R E D  GERMAN SHEF- 
HERD p’jp.s. P aren ts  of these 
pups a re  tra ined  w atch dogs. 
I'hone PO 2-5449. 135
Call PO 2 -4 4 4 5
HOME DELIVERY
If you wish to  hav« tha 
DAILY COURIER 
D elivered to  your hom e 
R egularly  each  aftcriKxia 
p lease phone:
KELOWNA ......................  24445
OK. M IS S IO N    2-4445
RUTLAND ...................... 2-4445
E.AST KELOWNA „  3 4445
WESTBANK .......... SO 8-5574
PEACHLAND ................  7-2235
W INFIELD  LI 8-3517
RO 6-2224
VERNON ........  Linden 2-7410
OY.AMA ..........  U b e r ty  8-3756
ENDERBY TEncyson 8-7386
COURIER PATTERNS
42 . A utos For Sale
L T D .
PH O N E PO 2-2739 547 BERNARD AVE., KELOWNA
SOUTH SIDE -  SPLIT LEVEL
W ell finished w ith 2 bedroom s plus 1 in  basem ent. V ery  
cosy living room  with b rick  firep lace , oak floors, d ining L. 
B righ t,cab ine t kitchen, 220V w iring. M odern bathroom , p a r t  
basem ent, autom atic fu rn ace , ca rpo rt. Lot is lan d scap ed  
an d  partly  fenced.
Full p rice $16,150.00 w ith  $6,500.00 Dotvn and  
easy  paym en ts . MLS.
R . M. Vickers 2-8742
E ven ings CaU
Alan P a tte rso n  2-6154
SPLIT LEVEL
M ountain view: m ahogany
woodwork. E lectric  heating. 
Close to  school nnd golf 
course. $12,500. M.L.S.
BIG BUNGALOW
O ver 1,400 sq. ft. 20 x 15 
living room  with fireplace. 3 
la rge bedroom s. C entral 
Southsidc location. $14,500.
$ 2 ,5 0 0  DOWN
New bungalow, full b a se ­
m ent, 3 bedrooms nnd dining 
space. Excellent location. 
$16,000.
$1,000 DOWN
With .substantial m onthly 
paym ents would provide im ­
m ediate possession to  n n e a t 
4 room , 5 y ea r old bungalow  
on G lenm ore D rive. $8,850.
The Royal Trust 
Company
248 lle rnard  Ave.
PO 2-5200 
Evenings;
C. A. Penson: PO 2-2942 
J . A. McPher.son: PO 2-2.562 
o r Goo. Gibbs: P02-2564
2 2 . P roperty  W anted
MODERN 3 BEDROOM ITOME, 
w ith basem ent. In  good d istric t. 
W rite Box 6153 D aily  C ourier.
131
2 4 . P roperty  For Rent
DOWNTOWN O F F IC E  SPACE 
available. Apply B ennett’s 
S tores Ltd. PO 2-2001. tf
2 6 . M ortgages, Loans
CANADIAN
A R M Y
OPPORTUNITIES
Im m ed ia te  vacan rie s  nvail- 
ab le  in the R oyal C anadian  
In fa n try  Corps:





If  you  a re  17 to  23 and single, 
you  can  obtain  full deta ils  by 
ca lling  o r  m ailing  th is  coupon 






P le a se  send m e full deta ils  on 
v acan c ies  for the  P PC L I and 
QOR of C.
N a m e .................................... A g e . . . .
A ddress _______________
C ity /T o w n ..........................
P r o v in c e  Phone
L a s t school g rade  successfully  
com pleted  ....................
OW NEII T n  ANKFEIl R E D - One 
y e a r  old, 1110 sq, ft. bungglnw in 
new  residen tia l a re a  of G len­
m ore. L arge fenced, In'tulscnped 
lot. Many extra.-.. F or furtlier 
inform ation phoml PO 2-537,5.
J35
$ 1 5 0 0 .0 0  Down 
LIVE BY THE CREEK
H ere’s n com fortable 2 bed ­
room  homo on % aero  lo t, 
w ith  n creek running th rough  
tho pro|)orty. Large living 
r(M»m, ilining r(H)iii, k ilclien, 
220 wiring, oil furnace.






G. Riivester PO 2-3516 
I lan tld  Denney PO 2-4421 
Al Knlloum PO 2-2073
Mortgages Arranged
F irs t M ortgages on  residen ­
tia l o r com m ercial p roper­
ties. M ost a re as . T erm s up 
to fifteen y ears . F a s t  and 
courteous service.
I I I V I8 T M « ^ T i  ITD.^





MONEY TO LOAN ON REAL 
P roperty , consolidate your 
debts, repayable a f te r  one y ea r 
w ithout notice o r bonus. Robt. 
M. Johnston R ealty  & Insur­
ance Agency L td ., 418 B ern a rd  
Ave., pliono PO 2-2816. tf
MAN WITH PRU NIN G  E X ­
P E R IE N C E , for m ixed farm  
P re fe r  single, non d rin k er nnd 
non sm oker. SOuth 8-5381.
131
2 9 . Articles For Sale
MODERN 4 BEDROOM HotiBC. 
FuU liusem cnt, grounds fully 
Inndneapcd, n ea r  echoolu, iiouth 
jiide. I.OW down paym ent. Piione 
_i’0  2-6121. 133
I  FOR ,SALE“  15 ACRES, K) IN 
j orchard , res! pasture and a lf­
a l f a .  Mr.s. Mathcuiizik, Elll.son. 
I PO  5-34.38. 135
I
M cClnry 30”
E lectric  R ange ................. 70.95
G urney Com bination G as 
R ange nnd G arbage
B urner . .  ...........................139.95
M offat 24”
E lec tric  R ange ................. 49.95
G urney 24”
E lectric  Range ____ 49.95
Taiipan 30” Gna R ange 139.95 
Kelvlnntor 10 cu . ft.
R efrige i.do r  ...................79.95
D om estic A partm ent
Sized R e f r ig e r a to r  .59,95
Reliance Sewing M achine 9.95 
Super Hot 32 gal. G as 
Hot Wat);r Tank . . . .  . . .  69,95 
W ring ir VYnshers from  .  10,95
Oil H eaters from  ............. 19,95
B attory  M antel
R a d io s .........................from  10,95
15” P ortab le ’TV in 
E xcellen t Condition .. , 99,95
MARSHALL WELLS
.384 B n n a rd  Ave.
Phono P O  2-2025
132
A nE N T iO N I 
Boys -  G irls
Good hustling Ixjys and girls 
can  earn extr^ pocket m oney, 
prizes and bonuses by ecUing 
Tho D aily Courier in down 
town Kelowna. Call a t Tho 
D aily  Courier Circulation De­
partm ent and ask for Peter  
Munoz, or phono anytim e—
THE DAILY COURIER
START 'H IE  NEW  TXAR 
R IG H T WITH A 
NEW ER CAR.
’ITicy a re  ready  to  give you 
m iles nnd m iles of happy 
m otoring. See them  soon!
1960 FRONTENAC 
4-DOOR SEDAN 
'fop  condition from  bum per 
to  bumjKir, au tom atic tra n s ­
m ission, custom  rad io  and 
se a t covers, deluxe trim , 
w inter tire s . A beautifu l 
green . $2145,
1960 M ORRIS MINOR 
D ual c a rb u ra to rs  for rea l 
zip and econom y, like new 
condition throughout. P riced  
a t  ju s t . . . $1250.
1958 RAM BLER 
4-DOOR HARDTOP 
Low m U eagc, exceptionally  
clean  throughout, $1795,
SIEG MOTORS LTD.
Y our R am ble r, R enault 
and  Volvo D ealer 





iX /->XXXXXXX/-\ XXX* x x Q  xxxxxx v j  X X
WHO ELSE WANTS 
A NEW CARI
BUY IT WOW WITH A 
lOW-COST UFE-INSUKED
XX XXX xxxx xxxx
>'5 i  5 5 XXXX XXX xxxx X
XXX
xxxx XX X X
xxxx X
Ii ^xxx
xxxx X„ X X X XX„ X JXXX X X S
5c 5 a X
LOAN
TH E BANK OF 
NOVA SCOTIA
CROCHET QUICKIES
BY LAURA W H EELER
Looking for a quick-to-crochet 
p iece w ith a luxury  look? 'These 
dain ty  doilies a re  IT!
Heirloom  design in chain- 
loop crochet—lovely for m ats, 
buffet and luncheon sets, doil­
ies. P a tte rn  908: directions
doilies 18 and 12 inches in  No, 
30 cotton.
Send TH IR TY -FIV E CENTS 
in coins (stam ps cannot be ac ­
cepted) for this p a tte rn  to 
L au ra  W heeler ca re  of The 
D ally  C ourier N eed lecraft Dept. 
60 F ro n t St. W,, Toronto, Ont.
P rin t plainly P a tte rn  N um ­
b er, your N am e and Address. 
FO R  THE F IR ST  TIM E! Over 
200 designs in ou r new, 1962 
N eed lecraft C atalog — biggest 
ever! P ag es , pages, pages of 
fashions, homo acccessories to 
knit, crochet, sew, w eave, em ­
bro ider, quilt. See jum bo-knit 
h its , cloths, sp reads, toys, lin­
ens, nfghnns plus free  p a t­
te rn s . Send 25e.
HARD TO CONVINCE?
The only w ay to  app recia te  
th is c a r  is to  drive it.
1955 DODGE ROYAL, 2 tone 
b lue and  w hite au tom atic  V8. 
Tlil.s is a c a r  you would bo 
proud to  own, and any reaso n ­
ab le offer will be considered. 
No down paym ent to  accep t­
ab le partie.s.
PH O N E CONELL P 0  2-.53II 
129, 130, 1.32
3 4 . Help W anted , M ale
N ew s For P a re n ts  and  Y oung M en 
In te re s te d  In Jo b  T rain ing  O p p o rtu n itie s
(Sponsored by tlic Federal-Provincial Oovcmmcnts) 
F R E E  tra in in g  scheduled to com m cnco Feb . 28, 1962, a t  
th o  B.C. V ocational School (B urnaby ), is  offered to  young 
m e n  p referab ly  betw een 16 nnd 20 y e a rs  of ago w ith G rade  
X  o r  equivalen t education ,, in P rc-A pprcnticcship  tra d e  
c lasse s  w hich a re  Intended to  load to  A pprenticeship In tho 
following tra d e s ;—
B oatbuild ing (Wood) L athing (Wood, O yproc,
B rick lay ing  M ctnl)
C arp en try  P laste rin g
Ironw orkers P lum bing  nnd S tcam flttlng
(S tru c tu ra l Steel) Sheet M otnl
All tuition fees Are paid  arid n m onthly subsistence 
allow ance g ran ted  plu,s one re tu rn  tronn|>ortntion to  V an­
couver from  place of residence to  a ll sqccessful applican ts.
A pplication form s a re  ob ta inab le  b y  w riting  im m ediate ly
9016
SIZES
3 6 -4 8
TO SIZE 4 8
B y MARIAN MARTIN
I t ’s easy , sm a rt, slim m ing— 
it’s every th ing  you w ant in an  
everyday  casual. W ear It to  
work, shopping, a t  hom e—sew 
it in  a rayon  blend, shan tung  
or cotton to  launch  a busy  1962.
P rin ted  P a tte rn  9016: Wo­
m en’s Sizes 36, 38. 40, 42, 44, 
46, 48. Size 36 takes 3 y ards 
45-inch fabric .
Send FORTY CENTS (40c) in  
coins (stam ps cannot be ac ­
cepted) for th is p a tte rn . P lease  
p rin t p lainly Size, N am e, Ad- 
dres.s. Style N um ber.
Send your o rd er to MARIAN 
MARTIN, ca re  of Kelowna 
D aily C ourier P a tte rn  D ept., 
60 F ro n t St. W,, Toronto, Ont.
P IO N E E R  POST
C an ad a’s f irs t iw st office, in  
the m odern  sense, wns es tab ­
lished n t H alifax  in 1755.
It's So Easy
to profit by placing a ' • ,
DAILY COURIER AD
Just fill in this form nnd mail it to: ,
THE DAILY COURIER WANT AD DEPT., 
KELOWNA
FILL m  THIS FORM WITH P E N Q L  -  INK WHX BLOT
tn:-
Tlw  D irec to r of A pprenticeship , \
D ep a rtm en t of L abour, \
411 D unnm ulr S treet,
V ancouver, B.C.
’n»o D irector, of 'i’cchnlcni and  V ocational Education , 
D ep a rtm en t of lCd*icalion, - ,
P a r ila m c n t B uildings,
Victoria, B.C. 133
1 Day X Days 0
to 15 worda T .45 1.13 1,80 ^
to 20 worda — «. .60 1,50 2,40
to 25 worda ' .75 IJ7 x.oo
NAME
AUDKL5S
Canadian Steel Output 
Shows Decrease In Week
CONTRACT BRIDGE
1.
rev«nu«jf,’o rm  lead* iJjes nine of d u b i.  
How would you iilay the hand'.'
CyiTAWA (C P )—Productiun of ina» week. 101 a w eek c a ilie r  
steel ingoti i(i the C liristinas ami 63 a year earlier.
Iroiiday w eek ended Dec. 30 w as. —-----   IWest hand at Sis N otrurnp.
6V.063 tons, down 8.6 i^er can t C ars of r a i l w a y  e e ' 
from  tiie p re-C hriitm as week freight k/aded on C anad ian  lines 
total of 97.461 tlie Domui- m tlic week eraled Dec, 21 num
ion B ureau of S tatistics re£iorted hercd 59.619 cornijarcd w ith 60.•
today. 002 car*  in the c o rre s iw id in i
P rodu ttion  In the sam e I960 I W  week, llii*  liroughl earioad-
week w as Rl.Oll tons. mgs in the Jan . 1-Dec. 21 i.H-rit>d
The I n d e *  of iiroducllun, jto 3,4()fl.6o6. a d rup  of 4 ,i (>er 
based on 1957-59, output e<iu»b cent from  the com parab le  1960 
ling 100, w as 92 for the Christ- total.
By B. JAY BJDCKEIl i to p lay  for the favorab le position 
(Top Record-Holder in  M as-; of the queen  of spades. By at- 
te r 's  Individual Charni>ionship| tacking spades ahead  of d ia- 
P lay) unonds. you give yourself two
TEST YOUK PE%Y ; chances to m ake die hand  in- 
You a re  dec la re r with the  stead of one.
2. The diam ond lead by North 
seem s {irelty well m ark ed  to 
l«  a singleton and the question 
is how to preven t him from  ob­
taining a ruff to defea t the  con­







6. M etallic 
rocks
10. A irplane 
m aneuver

















— • und 






13. Egg-shar>t‘d 7. Couqietitor 33. N ebraska
14. At.Kiut
15. To rub off 
17. Cofiqiicte




















23. S iam ese 2d. To m ake 
m easu re  certain





filack  Sea 
reso rt




37. E n te rta lna





43. re llo w
(colioq.)
46. T (» th  
covering
47. Dutch 
pa in te r
48. R adio 
de tec ting  
device 
DOWN








h ra rd  







«  A K 6 2
V JIO  
9 9 3  
A Q 1 0 4:
♦  J 4
V A K Q S
♦  A Q 6 4  
4 K J 3
s. You ar« declarer w ith  the 
W eet hand a t  Siva C uba dou­
bled. The bidding has been: 
N orth  E a s t South W est
1 4  Dbla. 3 4  4 4
4 4  6 4  Paaa Faaa
D bk.
N orth leads tha nine o f  dia- 




4 Q J 1 0 8 4





V A Q 8 5 2
4 A K
4 K 1 0 9 4
1. Win the club in dum m y and 
lead a low spade. If South has 
the queen your w vrrics a re  over, 
w hether he play.v it o r not. The 
jack of sp.adc.s i* trick num ber 
12 in eitiuT  case.
If Soutli play.* low on tlie 
spade and you lo.se the jack  to 
the (juccn in Nortti’s hand, you
take place only if South gains 
Uie lead la re tu rn  a diam ond.
T he bidding ind icates tha t 
N orth has the ace of club* as  
p a rt of h is opening bid. If 
trum ps a re  a ttacked  im m edi­
ately. th e re  is a dan g er that 
North will take the ace and put 
South in the lead with a  spade 
for the killing d iam ond re tu rn .
E ffort a re  therefore m ade to 
prevent th is from  happening. 
The best ♦ way to a ttem p t to 
head off the ruff is to lead  the 
ace of h e a rts  a t  trick  two and 
then play the queen. If  South 
follows low on the queen, prov­
ing th a t North h as  the king, d e­
c la re r  d iscards his spade.
The resu lt of this play is tha t 
W est exchanges a spade loser 
for a  h ea rt loser, and does so 
ut no co.st. However, the  inci­
dental and Irntxirtant effect of 
ihe excliange is th a t it p revents 
North from  putting South on
% I ,4 4 / y O
tCt 7/ 1ii %14




21 n 24 %2‘j
i
2b 27 38 29
%d d 50 1 31
U 5 S4 % 14 4b
5r 38 Va%%5 9
4 0
%
41 42 45 4 4
45 AS
4 / %4 8
still have a diam ond flne.sse to ]le ad  witli a spade, and in this 
fall back on for the 12th trick , [way prevents the diam ond ruff 
It waidd be wiom; to take the ifrom tak ing  place. D ec larer 
diam ond fuie;>;.e tirst. If the I  loses only two tricks by this 





I'artitudo  and uptim isin will 
bt‘ needed now. Seune clelay.s 
m ay be encountered, or changes 
of plan indicated, but tak e  the.se
l-fJ
DAILY CBYPTOQUOTE — lle r e ’i  how to work It:
A X Y D L B A A X R  
b  L O N G F E L L O W
Ono le tte r  sim ply stands for ano ther. In  this sam p le  A Is used 
fo r th e  th re e  L 's , X fo r the tw o O’s, e tc. Single le tte rs , apos- 
troph les, the length and  form ation  of the words a re  a ll hin ts. 
E a c h  d ay  the code le tte rs  a re  d ifferent.
A Cryptogram Quotation
F S A U B  P K A W I A  K P K Z  G Y R F
Q W I  A R S V  Q W I  J S A Q  R G  I T I Y Z -
J K Z  V U G I .  — K S I Y D K B W  
T ea te rd a y ’s CryptoquoUs: NO GOOD FISH  G O ES ANY- 
VfHERE WITHOUT A PO R PO ISE . — CARROLL
Nine Food Act 
Violators Held
TORONTO (CP) — N ine p cr- | 
sons have been a rre s ted  in; 
southern O ntario  and charged  
under the Food and D rug A ct 
for selling m e a t unfit fo r hum an  
consum ption, the RCM P a n ­
nounced today.
RCM P said  no fu rth e r  a r ­
rests  a re  p lanned “ a t  th is 
tim e,”  bu t said  it w as possible 
th a t fu rth e r  investigation would 
h a d  to o thers.
The m e a t, fit only for p e t 
food, found its w ay to  hum an  
consum ption through m e a t m a r ­
kets and  chain sto res, RCM P 
said. I t com es m ostly  from  
dead  and  fallen  anim als.
OLD CALENDAR
Before th e  G regorian  ca len d ar 
se t Ja n . 1 as the s ta r t  of the  
y ea r, M arch  25 w as u sua lly  con­
sidered  the  firs t d ay  of th e  
y ear.
things ill stride. Follow a re a l­
istic program .
FOR r i lE  BIRTHDAY
If tom orrow  is your b irthday , 
your horoscope ind icates th a t, 
betw een now and M ay, yxiu will 
have som e excellent opportuni­
ties to a t t r a c t  the atten tion  of 
persons in your occupational 
I  field and th a t you could profit 
'handsom ely  thereby. So keep 
I a le rt, and take.s advan tages of 
every  opportunity  to fu rther 
iyour in te rests .
P erso n a l m a tte rs  in  the com ­
ing m onths will also be under 
beneficent aspects, and you 
should experience extrem ely  
happy dom estic and social re la ­
tionships.
If single, look for an  in te rest­
ing rom antic  situation, too —- 
probably  la te  in Ju ly , in  Octo­
b er o r in  D ecem ber.
F in an c ia l m a tte rs  should run  
sm oothly, b u t do avoid ex trav a­
gance a n d /o r  speculation—espe­
cially in Septem ber an d  N ovem ­
ber. B eginning w ith la te  August, 
and continuing for several 
m onths, you will benefit by  un­
usually  generous influences for 
expansion in  a ll lines.
A child born  on th is day  will 
be in te lligen t, bu t m a y  have to 
cu rb  a tendency  to  exaggera te  










definite proof th a t M.L.S. sells any property fast!
Over $5,000,000 Sold in 1961
residential -  industria l -  com m ercial p rop erty
M ultiple Listing Service sales soar to  flew heights with 
$5,200,000 in sales during 1961. These sales took in 
all types of property from a $1,000 lot to  a $115,000 
ranch. In all there were a total of 485 sales of property 
between Kamloops and the U.S.A. border, averaging 
over one and a half sales a day.
This shows it is defintcly to your advantage to list and 
sell by M.L.S. and have 53 agents, 174 salesmen working 
as a group to sell your property faster than an individual 
agent.
Okanagan Realty Ltd.






266 B ernard  Avo. . 
Phono PO 2-2675
C. E . M etcalfe Realty Ltd, 




^  Phono PO 2-4400
Robert II. Wilson Realty Ltd.
543 B ernard  Ave. 
Phono PO 2-3146
Hoover & Coelen 
Ronlty Ltd.
480 Bernard Avo., PO  2-5030
Okanagan Investm ents Ltd.
280 B ernard  Ave. 
Phone PO  2-2332
Charles Gaddes & Son 
Real Estate
288 B ernard  Ave. 
Phono PO 2-3227
Royal Trust Company
R eal E.state D ept.
248 B ernard  Avo. 
Phone PO  2-520u
P . Soliellenberg Ltd. 
Real Estate
547 B ernard  Ave. 
Phono PO  2-2739
Carruthers '& Melkle Ltd.
Rc.ll E s ta te  
364 B ernard  Ave. 
Phono PO 2-2127
Robt. M, Johnston
Real E .state 
418 B ernard  Ave. 
Phono PO  2-2840
R IC H  I’ D -O -W -N -T -O -W -N !
Spotle.ssly clean a ttra c tiv e  hom e owned by  widow, who 
would like lo move into an  ap a rtm o n t. Full b asem en t wltli 
revonuo suite, 5 room s nnd bath  on m ain  floor — bright 
ciieery kitciien facing s tre e t w ltli d in ing a rea , cozy living- 
room  with liigh giosB liardwood flooring, front vesUbule, 
m a s te r  bedroom  and ono reg u la r size. Oil forced a ir  heating . 
Beautifully  lnnd.scaped, g arag e . Tliis m ay  be Just w iiat you 
a re  and have been looking for. In  tills location you can  even 
do w ithout your ca r!
813,000 - -  LisUng No. 5708 — Term s.
4
I
FARMLAND FOR SALIC 
46 acres —• p o iilb le  (pxtra Icaso land.
Good 4 l>cdroom homo. Largo Htirage nnd shed. O ther sm all 
buildings. .Some equipm ent. P len ty  of w ater. Good soli — 
low tnx(Bs. ,
F oil Price tl3,000.00 — half c a s h b a l a n c e  on monthly 
term s. M.L.S. No. 5457.
C L E N M O R F  V IE W  P R O P E R T Y '
F o u r bedroom  fam ily  hom o w ith m o re  than  an  ac re  of 
land. F am ily  pizo living nnd diningriMim, hardw ood floors, 
la rg e  k itchen w ith b re a k fa s t nook. F u ll bapem ent, oil 
fu rnace , m atch ing  g arag e . O w ner ia nnxintin to  aell o r 
tra d e  on country p ro p erty . Open to  rcnsonnblo dffora.
"  " r t r  ...........   -■ * "I'l'ill P ion 811,500. M.L.S. 5687
AAULTIPLEosf I ISTINGi»/7te/y fo SERVICfell
u i
Ezo
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BCCOKE EVEN MORE 
COLO.





IHTtRCLV. I THINK I HEAR , 
$H0UTIK6!
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WHAT W A S THE J i"HOW COME 
MARTVIOU HASN’T 
BEEN ARCXINO.CDOKIE
HELLO. MARY UXl 
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t  WANTA PUPUCATS O ’ 
THAT GAME MEAL FOR 
m iO H T /
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It may be a long, long time before the Brigitte 
Bardots of the world find their way to the 18 greem  
o f  Kelowna Golf and Country Club, but I’ * 
should be no dimmer in the minds of ‘ardent golfer
here. , . ,
According to a news story today, French girls are 
beginning to replace the old-line boy caddies on le 
golf courses of United States. If that isn t unnerving 
enough, comments from
(see story this page: Putter, Monsieur.) nito the f i t l d  
are kind of calculated to be received with mixed feel- 
lings. (Vive la France)
Quote; We know how to take care of them at 
home, why not on the golf course?
The idea of being “taken care of” is fine, but 
across m ind’s eye flashes the prospect of having our 
golf courses suddenly turned into boudoirs  ̂well, 
anyway, what did she mean by “taken care of.’
Golf luminaries will probably shudder to think 
what will happen to “par”, when these femmes fatales 
infiltrate the greens. Golf has always been considered 
one of the last frontiers, where a man could escape 
from hectic office duties for a brisk round of golf and 
a highball, thereby reducing his blood pressure.
A
S p e t t i -
SPORTS EDITOR ERIC GREEN
PA G E ! •  KELOWNA DAILY COURIER, F R L , JAN. 5. IMS
PEE WEE GAMES RESCHEDULED 
WILL BE PLAYED SATURDAY
Friday night’s Pee Wee games have been re­
scheduled.
Games scheduled for Friday, Jan. 5, will be 
played Jan. 6, 1962. Times are the same.
The change is due to a junior hockey game in 
which the Buckaroos meet league-leading Kam­
loops. ,
OMJAHL Statistics Show 
Gruber Third Scorer
TREMBLAY BEFRIENDS DOWNED GOALTENDER
heart beats somewhere near
TROUBLE. DAD
I understand our 
70 times per minute? i
How inany beats per minute will it be when tnej 
scapes of Kelowna Golf and Country Club begins to 
smell of suntan lotion, and—uh, perfume and beach 
towels, bikinis, and scantily clad f  rench exports 
blossom forth like the Riviera? Like, 140, dad.
But what happens to dad’s blood pressure will 
be nothing compared to the effect on the lumpy wo­
men who have “taken” to golf in Kelowna.
W ith their mistaken conception that this rugged 
sport requires "loose” garments, they have dug up 
sad caricatures of jodhpurs, and caricaturistic facsim­
ilies of smart golfing duds and started whacking.
W ith our Folies Bergere chorus girls lolling 
about, waiting for their masters to tee off, which may, 
methinks, be a long wait if she really is lolling, the 
dowdy women golfers of the day will undoubtedly 
tu rn  some rather startling shades of green—greener 
than  the greens, and may be mistaken for a green and 
have a tee stuck in them. Forty-nine shad.es of green, 
like?
DIVORCE RATE IN TROUBLE
Undoubtedly Kelowna’s already high divorce ra te  
w ill go higher, as these sugar-daddy seeking—uh, 
caddies—latch on to Kelowna’s rich old men. (Kel 
bw na w ill be a mecca for these, because all good gold' 
diggers know that there are more millionaires per 100 
in Kelowna than in most Canadian cities.)
The golf purist faces some pretty  disturbing influ­
ences if this new fad should spread in popularity, 
which it could easily do. Yes, very leggy — I mean 
easily.
And undoubtedly the  directors of the girly shows 
in America’s, and France’s night clubs will grow a few 
m a li^ a n t  ulcers as they see the leggy legions scuttl­
ing the ir financial ship for the greener pastures.
There seems to be a growing trend in Golf and 
Country Clubs across the  continent toward the social 
side. (Kelowna Golf and Country Club now offers Sat­
urday  night dancing to the tune of a live orchestra.)
W ith all these displaced French chorus girls here, 
golfers and socialites will undoubtedly be treated to 
some p retty  fine Impromptu demonstrations of French 
a rt, (Vivo la  France)
Mixed emotions, did I  say? You will notice that 
I  managed to incorporate “green” into the specula­
tions.
I  did say I was going to take up golf, didn’t I?
Long-live French expatriates to the Capri of B.C. 
liong-live leggy speculation.
^JUNIOR GAME TONIGHT
Junior Buckaroos will attem pt to fell a giant to­
night in  Memorial Arena at 8 p.m.
Buckaroos can close in on Kamloops Rockets by 
taking the two games against them this weekend. 
Bucks travel to Kamloops Saturday night.
M ontrvai Canadicns* de- 
fcncem an Jean-C Iaude T rem ­
blay 13> clea rs puck from
goal a f te r  he m ade save when 
goalie Ja cq u e s  P lan te  fell to 
ice try ing  to  stop a ttack  by
Chicago B lack Hawks. H aw ks’ 
M urray  B alfour (8) m ade the 
shot, a ided by Bobby Hull,
kneeling on ice. Canodiens' 
Don M arshall (22), left, 
watche.s action in second per­
iod of recen t gam a in Chicago.
CHICAGO, DETROIT 1-1
Hawks Deadlocked Again 
Twelfth Draw This Season
L atest O kanagan Jun io r Hoc­
key League .statistics relcascHl 
reveal no change in standings, 
with Kamloops leading the 
league, and  Kelowna, PenUctou 
and Vernon in th a t o rder. 
Standings:
W L T  P ts  
Kam loops 14 3 0 ‘28
Kelowna 12 6 1 25
Penticton 7 11 0 14
Vernon 3 16 1 7
Kam loops Tlockcls p layers 
dom inate individual .scoring. 
Jack ie  J a m e s  is first, with 47 
points, followed by team m ate  
Glenn lU chards. who has 39, 
Kelowna B uckaroos’ Bob G ru­
ber follows w ith 37 points.
These sta tistics do not include 
gam e of Dec. 30, Penticton a t 
Kamloops.
Ten league p layers share  the 
rem ain ing  seven spots in 
top ten  list
Rockets. V ic M inam lde and Bill 
Donaldson share fourth sjxit 
with 31 iw ints. G lenn Mad.son, 
Rockets cen tre , has 28. In suc­
cession, C harlie Cuzzacrea, 
Vees, has 22: F red  Thom as, 
Bucks, has 21: Bob N ishim ura, 
Rockets, has 20: M artin  Schaef­
e r, Bucks. 18; Buck Shcrk, Ca­
nadians, 17, shares tenth  place 
w ith Bill C ochrane, Rockets and 
Buck Crew'ford, both w ith 17.
In IB s ta rts , netm inder P e te r  
.Sternig of the Kamloops Roc­
kets ha.s le t 41 past for an av­
e rage  of 2.56. Buckaroo;; Don 
Kennedy has let 26 p as t in eight 
s ta rts , for a 3.25 average. Sid 
Shussel, who shares nctm indlng 
duties witli Kennedy, has a  3.28 
average, having let 42 p as t in 
11 gam es. P en tic ton’s D ale 
H ard er’s av e rag e  is 4.93. while 
the I Vernon’s Bob Jones* average is 
|6 .9 l. G eorge Beck for Vernon
The t r o u b l e  w ith Chicago, T hursday  night, when they 
Black H aw ks is th a t th ey ’re  the deadlocked 1-1 w ith D etroit, the 
team  th a t loves to tie. H aw ks chalked up th e ir  12th tie
•rhe H aw ks led the  N ational in 37 gam es. They have tied as
Hockey League w ith 17 tie  m any  as  they have won.
gam es la s t  season and a re  do- They haven’t  been beaten  in
ing the ir b es t to keep  the honor. I  seven s tra ig h t gam es, but they
haven ’t  won in five of them .
Maris Tells Of Impetus 
In His HR Spectacular
M ILW AUKEE (A P )—Slugger to  q u it w orrying, forget about
R o g e r M aris of New York Y an­
k ee s  c re d its  nn eye exam ination 
And •  fron t - office conference 
w itli p roviding the  Im petus to 
h i t  61 hom e runs and sh a tte r 
B obo -Ruth’s long-standing rec ­
o rd  la s t  year.
, ’’T he eye doctor told m e tha t 
w ith  m y  eyesight I could fly n 
j e t  p lane, so I knew  tha t w as 
o k ,”  M aria told th e  F ra te rn a l 
O rd e r o f E ag les aw ard  d inner 
T h u rsd ay  night.
"A nd  the  fron t office told m e
ALEX DELVECCIIIO 
. . .  a fluke
B ronco H orvath  scored his 
10th goal of the sea.son to ac­
count for Chicago’s only scor­
ing T hursday , and Alex Dclvec- 
chio bounced a fluke goal off 
B lack Hawk dcfencem an E l­
m e r V asko’s leg for D etro it's 
ta lly .
TTie H aw ks w ere lucky to get 
th e  tie .
OUTSKATES CHICAGO
D etro it outshot and  outskated 
Chicago a ll the w ay and only 
the  re liab le  skill of goalie Glenn 
H all ea rn ed  a  point for the 
H aw ks.
The single point lifted fourth- 
place Chicago to  w ithin two 
points of the  faltering  third- 
p lace  New  Y ork R angers, early  
season league - leaders who 
seem  to have lost the m agic 
touch new  coach Doug H arvey 
supplied a t first.
D etro it is now in fifth place 
four points behind the Hawks, 
b u t w ith  a  gam e in hand.
H all tu rn ed  aw ay 30 shots 
while T e rry  Sawchuk in the De­
tro it nets also played a fine 
gam e b u t had  to  m ake only 13 
stops.
W ithout Hall, it is d ifficu lt to 
im agine how fa r  down in the 
standings the ligh t -  scoring 
Hawks would be.
They have scored a to ta l of 
only 97 goals — the last-p lace 
Boston B ru ins have scored 98 
—and only D etroit, w ith 95 
goals scored, has a w orse rec ­
ord.
HALL SU PER B
H all h a s  been  superb  in keep­
ing down tho goals - scored- 
aga in st reco rd  to 96.
About th e  only positive thing 
T hursday ’s gam e did w as en­
able S tan  M ikita, Chicago’s po­
ten tia l a ll - s ta r  cen tre , to take 
over th ird  p lace  in the NHL 
scoring race .
M ikita d rew  an assis t on Hor­
v a th ’s goal an d  brought h is sea­
son to ta l to 11 goals and 28 as­
sists fo r 39 points, one m ore 
than  M ontrea l’s slipping Claude 
P rovost. He had  been tied  with 
P rovost a t  38 points.
E verybody gets a  gam e in 
this w eekend.
Saturday, New Y ork Is a t 
M ontreal, Chicago a t  Toronto 
and Boston a t  D etro it. Sunday 
they all sw itch p a r tn e rs  as 
Montreal goes to  D etro it. T or­
onto to New Y ork and  ^ s t o n  
to Chicago.
T eam m ates fo r the Hub C ity 'h a s  a 7.14 average^_________
Putter, Monsieur? Iron? 
Frencli Femmes Now Caddies
NEW  YGRK (A P)—a  p re tty  
g irl to tote your golf clubs? Why 
not?
•rha t’s the gospel of F ran - 
coise, the petite  g irl caddy from  
F ra n ce  who has crossed the 
A tlantic to  show A m erican 
golfers w hat they a re  m issing.
"G olf is a gam e played for 
en joym ent,”  F rancoise P elle ­
grino A utiero, 23. a bride of 
four m onths, said ’Thursday. 
"A nd a g irl caddy can m ake it 
m uch m ore p leasan t.”
"S he is gen tler. She has m ore 
understanding . She handles the 
m an  in the hom e. Why c a n ’t 
she handle h im  b e tte r on the 
golf cou rse?”
F ranco ise  h as  been caddying 
for seven y ea rs  a t  the sw ank
Biot Club in  Antibes, F ran ce , 
and she has lugged clubs for 
such celebrities as  Joseph Ken­
nedy, th e  p resid en t’s fa the r; 
the Duke of W indsor, Bing 
Crosby and  F ra n k  S inatra .
She w as brought to  the U nit­
ed S tates lo  in struc t a  group 
of girl caddies h ired  by a club 
in M iam i, F la .
BRONCO HORVATH 
. . .  10th goal
Howe Trails 
Bathgate
Gordie Howe and S tan  M ikita 
each ea rn ed  an  a ssis t during  
T hursday’s 1-1 tie  betw een th e ir  
team s. They w ere the only m em ­
bers of the N ational H o c k e y  
Ixiague’s top seven sco re rs  to  
im prove th e ir  positions. '
Howe of D etro it has 18 goaLs 
nnd 24 nssists, for 42 points. He 
is second, tra iling  New Y ork’a 
Andy B a th g a te  by nine points.
M ikitn’.s a ssis t gave him  sole 
possession of th ird  place, one 
UJ) on M ontrea l’s C laude P ro ­
vost. Tlie Chicago fo rw ard  has 
11 goals and 28 assis ts  for 39 
jioints.
The lenders:
G A P ts .
B athgate, New Y ork 16 35 51 
Howe, D etro it 18 24 42
M ikita, Chicago 11 28 39 
Provost, M ontreal 21 17 38 
Mnhovlich, Toionto 15 19 34 
15 19 .34 
9 25 34
batting  averages nnd ju s t go out 
th e re  nnd sw ing n bat. You 
m ight say  th a t wns the turning 
point. I quit p ressing  nnd so, 
h ere  I am , luit I su re  wns lucky, 
nnd don’t fo rget it.”
M aris nnd Wilinn Rudolj)h 
W ard, T ennessee S t a t e and M i.keijnev, i lo s ^ n  
Olym pic track  s ta r, received  the n , , i instnn 
F red erick  C. M iller trojdiles for - ’ ’ -
th e ir  selection in Tho A ssociated H aines in sou theast A laska bc- 
P rc ss  poll ns the a th le tes of the gan us n fu r trad ing  post in 
y e a r  fo r 1901. 11807.
Juvenile Firm Nips Vernon
Kelowna Juveniles rolled 
over a w eak Vernon Juvenile 
squad in  a high-scoring 9-2 
trium ph , T hursday  night.
T erry  K asubuchl paced  the 
O rchard  City squad, scoring 
four goals. O ther Kelowna scor­
e rs  w ere  B. P y e tt, H. S tlcnstra , 
K. K itsch, D. E vans. S tienstra  
scored a pa ir.
F o r tlic V ernon firm  it wns
R. Oulchl and W. Wutzki.
The Juveniles p layed  a fast, 
clean gam e w ith a  slight fracas  
within the fina | two m inutes of 
the gam e the only m arrin g  fac­
tor. N ine penalties w ere doled 
out in the  gam e, all m inors.
NHL STARS
Ciilcngo B lack H aw ks’ goaler 
Glenn H all, whose superb  goal- 
tending for an  outplayed team  
sa lvaged  n 1-1 tic  for Chicago 
ag a in st D tro it.
By T IIE  CANADIAN PRESS 
RE5IEM BER WHEN . . .
F irst gam e in the  newly- 
orgnnized N ational H ockey As 
socifttion w as p layed  a t M ont­
real 52 y ea rs  ago todny, w hen 
Canadiens defeated  Cobalt Sil­
ver W ings 7-6. The NHA, oper­
ating in opposition to the Cana 
dinn Hockey A ssociation, w as 
enlarged 12 days la te r  when the 




By TH E CANADIAN PRIiSS 
T 'h t once - m ighty Edm ontoq 
F ly c ra  have liccomo ju s t nn- 
d tlior team  to th e ir  W estern 
H ockey League opponont.s.
SefitUo Itb tcm s showed IIHic 
re sp e c t fo r the N orthern  Dlvl- 
stqn  lead e rs  by downing Uic 
F ly e rs  6-4 T hursday  night. N ot 
only  was It S eattle’s first win 
t flv« p t n e s  
this aeaiwq, b u f  it cam e on Ed-
In KatR«s ag a in s t the F ly ers  
. It
movthah IC6 b t s f ^  1.610 tarn
n iu r s d n y ’B only o ther gam e 
»aw  Los A ngeiei H ladcs jregnin 
lldrdi iilaco in the Boulliern D ivi­
sion by  Edging San Franclhco 
S ealg  SHI, A crowd of 6,714 
w atched  tha hom etown B lades 
Dae at late fo a l by JBiucf Car­
m ichael to .shove San FrnnclHCo M ESSIER PLAYS FORWARD 
iKick into Ihe ce lla r. I Doug Me.ssior, a  rookie dev
Seattle  fireet lliree consecu tive ' feneem an moved to  the forw ard 
goals in the Ihird period to sna i)|line, F o iIh-.s K ennedy, R oger Dc- 
u 3-3 tie nnd hand Edm onton a Jo rdy  nnd E d Joyni nntiwercd
BOB NEVIN
Bob Nevln, Bophomore s ta r 
of tho 'Toronto M aple Lcafa, 
Is one of the few jilayerfl in 
pro icc liockey to  w ear con­
ta c t  lenacs during  cornjudi- 
tion. N cvin, 23, wa.s a 21-goai 
sco re r for tho Leafs in NHL 
p lay  Inst senson. Ho haa iiad 
re la tive ly  i>oor eyesight for 
tho p as t seven years. Ho haa 
used con tac t lenses since 1958.
cruc ia l loss. | for
Couch Bud Polio’s F lyei s, whb 
not long ago led northern  stand­
ings by I t  |)oliits, a rc  clinging 
to n threc-|K)int m arg in  over tho 
nnrushing C algary  Stnrnpedera. 
Senttio  ia only five |)olnt.i back 
of Edm onton.
Iv an  P re d lg e r .'D o n  W ard nnd 
Ron Ihdchinsoii—tho la tte r  into 
on 0)M-n ne t—sf-ored third-|>ei IihI 
goals to give the 'Totems their 
win over Eilmonton. G tlier Seat­
tle  goals werft scored by Gerr.v
Edm onton. M ossier waa 
moved tq) a fte r D etro it R ed 
Wings of the NHL recalled  Lcn 
Lunde, t h c F ly e rs ’ lending 
scorer.
C arm ichael scored  tho  w in­
ning goal w ith ono m inu te  nnd 
26 seconds rem ninlng ns Los 
Angele.s downed S an  F rancisco . 
Willie G 'R ee, w llh two, Fai Pnn- 
ngat>ko nnd J im  Power.s had  the 
Blade.'’ o ther goals. .
lla id y  P idhlrny led San F ran - 
d s m  with two gbnh  while Al
L eonard , Biii M :\cF ariand  nnd l Ntcholf on nnd Du((dy Boone 
Guvla Fielder. \  , p added  ainglcs. '
Boxia Meet 
On Tuesday
Kelownn Lncrosso Ciiib will 
hold a general m eeting Tues­
day , Ja n . 9, in the Ogopogo 
Room of M em orial Arena.
P lirnosc of tho m eeting la to 
o rganize m inor lacrosse in Kci 
owno,
A fliuto of officorji will bo 
e |ec ted  a t  thi.s m eeting, to  l>e 
it) office for tho coming seatiop. 
A y t'ar-end financial Btatement 
will Iw presen ted ,
V i\ar’» activ ities will bo ro- 
vicwcd a t  Uie m eeting.
rREVIEWOF THE YEAR-By A lan AAaven
1-------------------------- MARCH'-------- -
n o y p P a t t e r s o n
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NHL Attendance 
Is "B est Ever" 
Campbell Says
M ONTREAL (C P )-C la re n c e  
Cam pbell, p residen t of the N a­
tional Hockey L e a g u e ,  said 
n iu r s d a y  night the NHL is 
headed for the best y ea r  in a t­
tendance it has  ever had.
C am pbell, in  an Interview , 
gave no figures.
C am pbell sa id  m inor league 
hockey has found the ' going 
rough m ain ly  because of te lev i­
sion. B ut they  had to iearn  to 
live w ith it  and  in any event 
’th ey ’ll alw ays be th e re  because 
the m ajo rs need a tra in ing  
ground ju s t like baseball and 
football.”
Sunday afternoon football te le­
casts  from  th e  United S ta tes 
w ere n p a rticu la r  bugaboo for 
the hockey m inors. "W e’re  even 
feeling the jiinch in the N H L.” 
*1110 Saskntchew an-born law­
y e r said  football would never 
take over from  hockey as No. 1 
spot in C anada. "F oo tba ll han 
too sho rt a season In C anada to 
l)c a serious cha llenger.”
Second-Place 
Teams Meet -  
Eagles Favored
MIAMI. F la . (A P) — P h ila­
delphia E ag les a re  slight favor­
ites lo re p e a t th e ir  regular sea­
.son v ictory  over D etroit Lions 
S atu rday  when the two second- 
place te am s m eet in the Na­
tional F ootball League’s playoff 
bowl a t the O range Bowl.
The gam e will be covered by 
CBS television w ith kickoff tim a 
scheduled for 2 p.m . EST.
Nick Skorich, coach of the 
E agles, rc jw rts  his club in good 
physical condition. Q uarterback  
Sonny Ju rg en se n  and  his prim e 
ta rg e ts . T om m y M cDonald and 
P ete  R etzlaff a rc  healthy.
"T he boys consider it a b a t­
tle  for th ird  p lace ,”  said Sko­
rich. "TThey w ant tho ex tra  
money ($600 to  each  w inner, 




Kelowna Pistol Club will hold 
nn " u rg e n t” general m eeting 
in the tx)urd room  of the Cham ­
ber of C om m erce building 
T uesday, Ja n . 9 a t  7:30.
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C fN a N N A n T A K e^  
c A o e - r r n e  B E A  
o fiio  e ^ fA te  /A iE u iA i, 
t x  •n iP R o y ip e f^ c B ,
-K
N ational League
Chicago 1 D etro it 1
W estern  League 
S eattle  6 Edm onton 4 
San F rancisco  4 lx>s Angeles 5 
E ah tern  I*rofeH»lonal 
N orth B ay 2 S nu |t Stc. Ml ' Ic 4 
O ntario  Jun io r A 
Guci|)h 5 P ctcrlxuough 2 
St. CnthnrincB 5 M ontreal 5 
N iagnrn  F alls  2 H am ilton 4 
M etro Toronto Jun io r A 
Uriionviile 0 B ram pton 6 
Haakatoliewan Jun io r 
W yeburn 4 Mciviilo 6
THURSDAY'S FIGHTS
By TH E AKSOCIATED PRESS 
I’liila d e I |i li I a  — I*on M at­
thews, 1.37, Philadclphio, nnd 
Eddie A rm strong, 141, E liza­
beth. N .J.. d rew , 10.
r.lianil, F la . ~  F reddie Buttn, 
140, T am pa, stopped H arry  Bel- 
iafonte, 14.5, M oultrie, P a „  5, 
Bologna, Ita ly—Antonio Luia 
P idw a, 120%. B razil, outpointed 
M ario S itri, 127%, Ita ly , 8.
SATURDAY, 3:00 p.m. 
SHELL'S WMDERFIL W OiL^ OF M L F
CHANNEL 2
GENE SAIUZEN analyze* 
weekly matchoa bctweon 
international atnra—played 
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iE P m n cR
tlm y Varhtr, II,S.P,0.A, 
Champ I '* .  D ai Iters, 
lIHlish Ityder Cup Captain, 
at Wentunrih, Mnglam
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